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the president had a bad turn
CAUSED C( ALARM

MORE ANARCHIST THREATS™E assassin’s confession
✓STREETS WITH DEAD ENDS. !

Why Jarvis Street Has Gone Dead—What Will Save It—Curves 
. Instead of Jogs—Toronto’s Curse Has Been 

Lack of Continuous Streets.

Others Among the Red Rascals Said 
to Be Ready to Attack the Pre

sident if He Survives.

Most Rabid of Anarchists Locked Up 
in New York as a “Suspicious 

Person."

II
Czolgosz Would Say Nothing at First, But After Being Put Thru 

Some Strenuous Process by the Stalwart Guards 
Told Some of His Secrets.

ou
physicians Assembled for Consultation Earlier Than Usual 

The Trouble Is With the Stomach, Which Did Not Perform 
Its Functions-Midnight Bulletin Better.

ain ❖
% or lea» In a direct Une to the cemetery. 

Detroit, Cleveland and Buffalo have their 
due residence» on the long, continuous 
streets.

The World had a conversation the other 
day With Mr. Lennox, the well-known 
architect. He said In substance that what 
The World had been saying recently about 
the Doe ravines and the absence ot con
tinuous cross-town streets had long ago 
Impressed itself upon his mind, and he be
lieved that Toronto had been an enormous 
loser In the past because of the want ot 
high level bridges acroea the ravines and 
of continuous cross-town street car Unes. 
If anyone wanted a significant Instance, 
he eald, of how a street with a dead end 
failed to progress It could be found In 
Jarvto-street Had the residents of Jarvls- 
street and the property owners Immediate
ly north of It gone In for a hlgb 
level bridge extension of that thorotare 
thru to Roaedale, and running more or 
less In a straight line to the cemetery, 
that street would now have been com
pletel/ built up with fine residences tec 
two miles further north. Time after time 
he had commissions for big bouses, pro
vided he could locate them on Jarvis- 
street. But there were no auch sites to 
be had. As a matter of fact these houses 
were never built. Some people may say.. 
"Oh, they have been built elsewherel" but 
Mr. Lennox’s experience Is that they have 
not been built. Jarvts-street has stagnated 
for the last 10 years, and Is being gradu
ally turned Into a boarding house street, 
and boarding honaes have now reached np 
aa far as Oarlton-street, and may eventu
ally submerge the whole of that fine tboro- 
fare. Its former character of a high- 
class residential street might be maintain
ed to-day,- according to Mr. Lennox, If a 
viaduct were thrown across the ravine and 
a new street opened thru Koeedale, more

on. ❖ HIS INCENDIARY EDITORIAL These remarks were made to-day by Snp- 
was commentingTHE SOLICITOR-GENERAL WARNED New York, Sept. 12.—The Herald gives 

the following special from Buffalo :
est

. the urine Indicates a disturbance In the 
Buffalo. H. Y., Sept. 13.—Two fo - gu^ro-in!estlnal canal, called In medical 

lowinsc ballotta was Issued by the terma intestinal toxemia. The fact Is that 
President’s physicians at 8.30 p.iu. the President should not have been ailow- 

President’s condition 1» not ed to take any food thru the stomach, be- 
T“* d «Is food has not cause of the wound In that organ. Nour-
•greed*with him nnd hn. been stop- **„«%*, ™ £ New York, Bept. 12,-Johann Moat, the

ped. Excretion has not vet Been jlnDOVance becuu8e of the Irritation and moat widely known of New York Anarch- 
property established. His ltldaeys orenegg of that organ. Nourishment, how- I and editor of The Frelhelt, organ of 
are acting well. HI. pulse is do ,ver_ la abeolutely necessary to keep up I ^«rchlsts, was arrested to-night by 
entl.factory, bat has Improved I he strength. Bo the case, you see, 1» |

boors. The wound .mewhat complicated. The President has Central Office Detective» Branch and
well. He Is resting goletly. not had a natural movement of the bowels Fern el sen. The arrest was made In a

since he was shot. He bas been saloon, over which are the offices of the
bull "n was is- Ten” hlm™» newspaper. Herr Most objected volubly

| number of doses ot medicine to cause a to the arrest, but to no purpose, and he 
All unfavorable symptoms In tbe uatural action of the bowels, but thus far wa9 locked up àt police headquarters as a 

President’s condition hn* Improved wii hout effect This effort Is being keptsiti.ee the jas« hn.let.n, Pnl.e 130, up to-ulght and I believe we will find tbe "suspicion, person. - Capt. Titus refused
President better to-morrow morning. I to allow Most to make a statement, the 
think the medicine given him wilt have çaptain declaring he would not allow the 
Its effect and bring the desired relief. His 
general condition, notwithstanding the 

Myntet and Mann came to the Mtlburn "peclflc ,utement I have made, continuée 
house at 140 a.m. It was stated that fair. We hope that the next 24 hours 

special significance, al- ! will show a decided change for “w better 
! in the general condition of the President, 
j If It does not, then, In my individual 
| opinion, there may be cause for serious 
apprehension ns to the future. The phy
sicians still feel that the President has 

than an even chance for recovery."
Was Apprehension.

crlntendent Bull, who
' the fact that in aqme quarters It Is 

believed that the attempt on the life of 
the President was not the resul of con-

w, Curves Instead of Jog*.
Another prominent citizen stated to The 

World that he had been reading the same 
articles very closely and agreed with them 
altogether. But, he eald, where continu
ous lines cannot be made and where Jogs 
have to take place, then these jogs ought 
to be converted Into curves. The most 
noticeable case of a bad Jog, and alto
gether against the interests of the pub
lic, Is the jofc of College-street Into .Carl- 
ton-street and the reverse of this. He said 
it would pay the city ten times over to 
buy the drug store at the northeast corner 
of Carlton-street and Yonge, and the fish 
store aï the southwest corner of College 
and Yonge, and make College and Carlton-

It Is not denied by the police of Buffalo, | uponDespots Are Outlaws and It is a 
Crime to Spare Them,

He Says.

except In a perfunctory manner* that Czol- | 
gosz has been tortured since his arrest.

There are not many In this country who spiracy, but was originated and planned by
M Superintendent Bull, In

admitting that gtrorig evidence Is In his 
In the possession, for the first time spoke for pub

lication since the arrest of Czolgosz. I
Attempts have been made by the police 

of Buffalo and by the agents of the secret 
service to give the impression that the nr* 
rest of Emma Goldman was not asked for i 

by the authorities here.

The Animus Lies In the Idea That 
the President Is a Tool of 

'the Trusts.

run
«
mwill protest against the use of the famous Czolgosz alone, 

“third degree” In this case.
The confession, which Is now 

hands of District Attorney Penney, was 
forced from Czolgosz by torture.

When the would-be assassin of the Presi
dent was first taken before Superintendent 
Bull he was asked to tell how he had 
come to make the attack upon President 
McKinley.

“I will not talk!” said Czolgosz. ”1 
will not say a word!”

Superintendent Bull looked at the pris
oner; then, turning to the two stalwart 
guards who had brought him In, said:
“Take him away.” It is not known, that 
any sign was given ; It Is not known that 
the policemen had any authority for their 
strenuous actions; but when Czolgosz was sent, 
again brought before Superintendent Bull 
he was glad to confess.

“Did we give him the ‘third degree'? ”
One of the policemen who had handled 
Czolgosz repeated the question.

“He got the thirty-third degree.
“I cannot tell you what was done to 

him, but sufficient was done to persuade 
him to talk. He thought he was lucky to 
get away alive, and he was right. Yes,
Czolgosz was tortured. He was given a 
rigorous treatment, and It is probable that 
be will be tortured again. He has not told 
all that he knows. This Is a peculiar case, 
and it demands peculiar treatment. I be
lieve that thé public will uphold us in ns 
lug force to bring the enemies of society 
to justice."

More Evidence Against Woman
The good results following the forced 

confession are apparent in the numerous 
arrests in Chicago and elsewhere.

•‘It has been proven beyond any one’s 
denial that a number of known AniQchlsts,
Including Emma Goldman, met by pre- 
arrangement In Buffalo and talked wltn 
Czolgosz at different times a very short 
time before the effort was made on the 
life of the President.
others had fore-knowledge of the intention 
of Czolgosz to assassinate President Mc

Kinley.”

mChicago, Sept. 12.—-The Record-Herald 
has the following special from Washing-

t
ton:

There is reason to believe that other 
Anarchists stand ready to complete the 
work of Czolgosz If the President recov
ers. These facts will be established if all 
the ramifications of the alleged conspiracy 
to kill the President can be brought to 
tight

The authorities are already In possession 
of evidence pointing In this direction, but 
there is nothing yet to indicate who the 
men are who are plotting to make thé 

streets really continuous by means of a |W attempt. It hoped that some of
curve there. The same thing should be done j the Anarchists now under arrest may re- 
at Parliament-street, where Oarlton-street reaj a substantial clue, 
and Gerrard-streets jog together, and there I 
are a dozen other places In the city. For |
Instance, College-street at Its extreme | 
west should curve Into Dundas-street, lu- | 
stead of jogging as it does now. The best 
Instance of a curve, instead of a Jog, is 
on College-street Just before you come to 
Ool. Denison's property, where a ravine 
was avoided by a curve in the Street, lnr 
stead of the customary resort to a Jog.
If there are ever to be two or three new 
cross-town lines, all jogs ought to be 
avoided and curves substituted. A con
tinuous street, as he pointed out, need 
not necessarily be a straight street, so 
much as It Is a continuous one by means 
of curves, thereby avoiding jogs.

5 the last two
dtilng
Temperature 100.2, pulse 128.

The following 
med at 12 o’clock (midnight)t0 The object of 

Emma uold-this deception Is not known, 
man’s arrest Was ordered".

Extradition papers will be issued by the 
Odell has5 temperature 100.2.

Illinois authorities. Governor 
asked for them. Matthew O’Lau^hlln, a 
detective attached to the Buffalo Police 
Headquarters, Is now In Chicago ready to 
bring Emma Goldman to New York, 
will come here with or without her con-

Buffalo, Sept. 13.—(2.45 a.m.)—Doctors prisoner to pose as a martyr before the 
public. . 1

!9 Hie Rabid Teachings.
The complaint against Most, which covers 

five and one-half typewritten pages, le 
based on and quotes In full an editorial 
which Most printed in The Frelhelt on 
Sept. 7. The editorial reads in part:

“The greatest of all follies in the world

til
lis

SMCtheir call had no 
tho it was known that they were sent

Following Up Every Clue.
An anonymous letter is In the possession 

of the authorities, In which the writer, 
whose mind has evidently beeh influenced 
by demagogic denunciations of the Presi
dent as a tool of the trusts, declares that, 
If he survives the bullets of Czolgosz, he 
wit! yet be killed. Ordinarily little atten
tion Is paid to anonymous letters, but at 
this time every clue that can possibly 
have a bearing on the attempt to kill the 
President Is being foliou^ed out, and If 
the writer of the letter can be discovered

for.
Police Fear Violence,The summoning of the physicians at that 

hour was regarded as significant, but no 
statement as to its purpose was Immediate
ly obtainable.

OlLangniin andIt IS the Intention of 
of the Chicago police to get this prophetess 
of Anarchism out of Chicago before the

more

1 There
Possibly the alarm caused was exagger

ated, but that genuine apprehension exist
ed there can he no question. To-morrow 
morning will probably show whether the 
complication that has arisen is of a serious 
character. The food given to the Presi
dent this morning has not been properly 
assimilated and passed,and the administra
tion of food by the mouth has been dis
continued. '■ The President continues to 
complain of the fatigue noted by the 
official bulletin In the afternoon. Hie 
pulse. Increased to 128. This Is considered 
entirely too high for his temperature. One 
of the consulting physicians said that, 
judged by medical records, his pulse should 
be 96. The acceleration of the pulse was 
attributed partly to the revulsion of the 
stomach against the food, and Dr. Mann 
privately assured 
and Wilson, the President's brother, Abner 
■McKinley, and othiens assembled below 
stairs In the Mllbum house to-night that 
the undigested food would probably j* «s 
away during the night, and that the Presi
dent would be better In the morning. The 
doctors Tield their evening consultation 
earlier than usual, and they frankly an
nounced In their official bulletin at 8.3V 
p.m. that the President's condition was 
not so good, 
by their resolution and promise to keep 
the public fully advised of the true state 
of affairs in the sick room.

Doctors Remained. With HI
Drs. Wasdin, Rlxey and Stockton remain

ed at the Mllburn house during the night 
and were constantly In the room of the 

For hours the President fail

le the belief that there can be a crime of 
any sort against despots and their ac
complices. Such a belief la in itself a 
crime. Despots are outlaws; they are in 
human shape what the tiger is among the 
beasts. To spare them Is a crime. As 
despots make use of everything, treachery, 
poison, murder, etc., so everything should 
be employed against them. Yes, the crime 
directed against them is not merely a 
right; It is also the duty of everyone who 
has the opportunity to carry it out, and it 
will be his glory If It is successful.

Revolution is Defence.
“Revolution is nothing but defence. Mur

der as an Instrument of defence Is not 
merely allowed; it is a duty toward so
ciety when it Is directed agalnt a profes
sional.

“We know our enemies; we know them 
all and everywhere personally, 
can 
they
stands on the other side line, which divides 
the camp of ruling possessors of power 
from that of the people, has come under 
the ban., Let the people carry oat ine 
sentence.

“We say murder and murderers. Save 
humanity by blood and steel, poison and 
dynamite.”

After Herr Most was locked up, Capt. 
Titus displayed a copy of the paper con
taining the editorial and said :

“There Is a place on North Brother 
Islaqd for those suffering from smallpox 
and contagious diseases, and other places 
for {those who are insane and those 
murderously inclined, and we believe we 
can find a place for men who publish si.ch 
articles as this.”

Most protested to the captain that he 
had committed no crime and that all that 
had appeared in his newspaper was simply 
opinions In a new guise that had been 
printed and reprinted and voiced thousands 
of times In the last 50 years.

Moot’s History,
Henr Moot’s residence la In Brooklyn. 

The police records show tiK wns arrested 
In 1886 for making Inflammatory speeches 
In this city. Recorder »myth sentenced 
him to one year’s imprisonment and to 
pay • fine of $500. He served his sentence 
at Blackwell’s Island. In 1887 he was 
again arrested and charged with" being the 
cause of an unlawful assembly and incit
ing to violence. He was found guilty by 
Judge Cowing and sentenced to one year’s 
Imprisonment. He appealed, but was not 
successful and served his time-. In 1891 
Most was again arrested, but not con
victed. Captain Titus spent several hours 
at police headquarters to-night, which is 
contrary to his usual custom. When asked 
If Tie expected more Anarchist» to be 
brought In, he said he did not know.

Most will be arraigned to-morrow In the 
Centre-street Police Court. Captain Titus 
refused to say what the technical charge 
against him would be. The capitaln paid 
that Most’s arrests was not in connection 
with, the conspiracy charges against Czol
gosz in Buffalo.

public knows that the move is contem
plated. They fear that a demonstration of 

sort will be made. It Is Impossible
Mllburn House, Buffalo, Sept. 13.—(2.48

of theDe- brothera.m.I—Abner McKinley,
President, was called to the house at 2.40. 
He came by carriage and pressed into the 
bouse at once, 
ed at the same time to summon two absent 

Tbe Impression is created that

some
to say now when a start will be made for 
Buffalo, but Superintendent Bull Is confi
dent that Emma Goldman will occupy a 
cell In headquarters here lnnide of A week.

A new lead was taken up to-day In the 
work of tracing the movements of Emma 
Goldman and her communication with oth
ers implicated In the plot against President 
McKinley.

It has been learned that for some time

are
and

A messenger was dcspatch-
he will be arrested.

Not only the President, but other high 
officials are being threatened. Solicitor- 
General Richards, who In an Interview 
Indicated a willingness to prosecute any of 
the conspirators who might be brought 
into the United States courts, received a 
threatening letter to-day, signed Brutus, 
and warning him to direct his attention 
toward the trusts rather than the assail
ant of the President

iecn
ues
ow, ! nurses.

the President has taken a serious turn tor 
. the worse, but an expression from those 

within the house wss unobtainable.❖
❖
<♦ UNFAVORABLE SYMPTOMS.❖
X Mllburn House, Buffalo, Sept. 12.—me before the President was shot the Goldman 

woman was sending frequent messages by 
long distance telephone and by Western 
Union Telegraph wires from Rochester to 
Cincinnati, St Louis and Chicago, which 
cities she subsequently visited. The tele
graph message» have been seised by the 
secret service agents.

It cannot be learned to-night whether 
they contained anything incriminating, 
but It It hardly probable that as shrewd 

as Emma Goldman would put ■

slight alarm which was felt when the 
afternoon bulletin appeared was Increas
ed when the physicians assembled for their 
evening consultation about an hour earner 
than usual. The cheerineaa of the morn
ing was succeeded by apprehension, and 
a dreary rain which began to fall added 
to the gloomy feeling which prevailed. 
The bulletin was personally delivered to 
the members of the press by Secretary 
Cortelyou, and the frankness with which 
the physicians announced that the Presi
dent's condition was not so good, dlsqulet- 

It was felt

❖ Secretaries Hitchcock
$

ANOTHER NURSE SUMMONED❖ There Five Men Killed and Two Fatally 
Injured at Oak

land, NJ.

Generifl Methuen's Losses in the Re
cent Engagements Were 25 

Killed, 30 Wounded.

be absolutely no 
are again spared.

4 excuse if 
Whatever? Miss nsckeatls, a Toronto Women, 

Called to Slclx President.
Philadelphia, Sept. 12.—Miss Grace Mac- 

Kenzle, who has been summoned to Buffalo 
by Dr. Rlxey to attend the President, is 
» graduate of the Kensington Hospital 
Training School for Women In this city.

She Is a Canadian by birth and came 
here from Toronto In 1882. Sae was gradu
ated with honors In 1884. and her first 
appointment was ait the Kelly Sanitarium 
In Baltimore.

After three years of valuable experience 
In the sanitarium Miss Mac&ensle took

-t
X
♦

LATTER HAD THEIR BACKS BROKENThey are standing firmly A SON OF KRUGER'S SURRENDERS
Is, as-'. ♦

It is known that a woman
herself on record In writing about a con
spiracy. Thé*telephone messages can neves 
be learned unless a confession Is made.

:ch j
gular The Belltilns Was Shattered By the 

Concussion, nnd Excitement 
Was Great.

New York, Sept. 12.—Three explosions 
occurred in the works of the America n- 
Schnltze Powder Company In Oakland, 
N.J., to-day. Five men were killed.

The dead are :
Wirfiam Titus, 40 yearn old, engineer, 

in charge of the boiler; Arthur Curry, 22 
years old, driver, home Newburg; John 
Dupont, 25 years old; Richard Van Bler- 
c&n, 20 years old, Mason; Harrison 
Weyble, 25 years old.

Fatally injured : Bartholomew Burns, 
22 years old, back broken; Andrew Las? 
senger, 21 years old, back broken.

The first explosion was that of the holier, 
cause not known. Following almost im
mediately were two explosions, one In the 
magazine, the other in the mixing house. 
The latter is supposed to have been caused 
by a spark.

The two men whose backs were broken 
were taken to the Paterson, N.J., Hospital. 
The other injured were taken to their re
spective homes.

The men were at dinner at the time 
of the accident. The building was shat
tered. The police quickly formed a cordon 
about the ruins and held back the crowd. 
All business In the town was suspended 
during the excitement.

Office*,Ferreira* » Beer,29 Csptala
Hu Also Give» Up Reilstansslug as It waa, was a relief, 

to be additional proof that nothing was 
being concealed. It was explained semi
officially to the Associated Press that the 
trouble existing was due to the fact that 
the food taken this morning had not 
agreed with the President, 
been disposed of, and the rise in his 
pulse was attributed to that fact. It 
was stated quite positively that the con
sulting physicians did not believe that the 
failure to digest the food was due to tne 
condition of the wounds in the sides of 
the 4tomi56, whldh were believed to be 
practically healed, and so pronounced by 
Dr. McBumey and his associates, 
fact, that the food would not agree wltn 
the patient coaid not have been antici
pated, so It was stated, but as soon as 
It was found that It had not the admini
stration of food by the month was dis
continued. The problem which now con
fronts the physicians la to dispose of 
this undigested food In the stomach. 
Man», who Is considered the chief sur

in the absence of Dr. McBurney, Is

to the British.ms.
81.91$. 
l Kid 
exten- 
lèwest 
egular

President. 1_1 .
ed to respond to the treatment to which 
he was submitted to relieve him of the 
difficulty occasioned by the failure <* th® 
organs of digestion and assimilation. Tbe 
non-success of the treatment added to the 
depression that existed, but Just at mld- 

1 - much desired came.
of the bowels 

Thie gave great

NO HT01D HER 1 CHARLES INTERVIEWED(Mufeking, Gape Colony, Sept. 13.—The 
British casualties In the great Marie» 
ralley, Sept. 6 and 8, when General 
Methuen was engaged with Vantandsr and 
Delarey, driving the Boers from a strong 
position, were 26 killed and 30 wounded, 
Including Capt. Croft.

It had not
1.95 Veteran Canadian Statesman Telia 

Englishmen That Mutual Self 
Interest is Desirable.

" Little Firebrand ” May be Releas
ed, But Will be Kept Under 

Closest Watch-

night the reUef so 
He had two opçratlons
encouragement, 'and'^changed the character 
encouragement, ^ phyl|clana were

then preparing. vl-fc_
otiU the pulse remained much higher 

thin it should be, with the temperature 
at 100.2. The normal puke for 
temperature la about 95.

ii11.8.1. X: Lacs 
soles, 

•rvlce- ïKRUGER’S SON SURRENDERS.

London, Sept. 12.—A despatch front 
Lord Kitchener, dated Pretoria to-day, an
nounces that C. Kruger, a son of the 
former President of the Transvaal, and 
Capt. Ferrlera have surrendered.

of the 
even1.95

V THE ASSASSIN CROSSED HER PATH. THE PREFERENCE BOUND TO COME
tys TneJ NICELY AT » -A-.M.RESTING police Are Working o» This Theory 

«ad May Vet Connect Her 
With the Crime.

and Your«Look After Yourselves
Own Empire” is the Advice12.—(2 a.m.)—Abner Mc'LSF /A FEW CHARRED BONES“'TirAsri'S

dent’s nephew, remained at the house dur- 
the evening.

'until

x.25 He Gives Them.
All That Remained of the Body of 

Conductor Harman.
Princeton, Sept. 12.—All that was found 

of the remains of Conductor Harman of 
the passenger train telescoped in the acci
dent at midnight on Monday was a few 
charred bones, none being more than four 
or five Inches in length. They lay about 
twelve feet from the south side of the 
track almost opposite to where the re
mains dt Driver Denne wqpe found. His 
knife, keys and a few buttons were pick
ed up, but a diamond ring that he always 
wore and his watch and conductor’s punch 
are still missing. Conductor Harman» 
brother-in-law was here from Sarnia. He 
viewed the remains, which were taken

Buffalo, Sept. 12.—The District-Attorney 
here announced publicly this cable gay#.
that he had no evidence against Emma ^ w,th Lady Tupper. Hn
Goldman and that unless something turned ^ neyer felt better. He Is watching
up no requisition upon the State of till- ^ ,nterest tbe progxe.» of tho
noia would be made for her preferential tariff movements.

This does not mean that the bottom has interview in The Mail to-
drooDed out of the conspiracy theory, as | He says In an interview in no
som/ are disposed to hastily assume. It dayi “Sir Wilfrid Laurier'» government 
simply means that no evidence has yet ; placed an obstacle In the way of the unity, 
been secured to connect her with the ^ Empire, which must come about, 
crime. If she la released, she will be kept wbeB by federation In commercial ’union, 
under the closest surveillance, and It will we ada t0 the sentiment of loyalty the
be easy for the authorities to place their Ue e( mutoal .elf-lnterest.
bands upon her if she 1» wanted later. "The. Laurier government haw ruined the 
There Is a hope here, however, that some wool 0f Canada, and we have no
way will be found to hold her, at least r(msonabk- retsrn. We are treated Just us 
until Investigations now In progress by u we were Russians or other foreigners, 
the secret service people In all the prind- “Your present policy Is disastrous la 
pal cities where Anarchist organizations mors ways than one. Take your exports 
exist are completed. She was arrested t0 colonial markets. Australia Is a.strlk- 
wholly upon the responsibility of the Chi- jng instance. Germany has been spending 
cago police, under the general order sent immense sums on subsidies In order to 
out by Gen. Bull to apprehend all persons 0ust you from your markets la your own 
who might have knowledge of the attempt- colony.
ed assassination. “You treat the United States ns you treat

While no evidence has been found against yonr colonie» and all the reet of the world, 
the Goldman woman, the government I» tVhat Is your reward! The foundation of a 
satisfied that Czolgosz crossed her path, f0nr billion dollar steel trast to kill your 
and In due time. It Is believed, whatever lr0rn and steel Industry. They will do . 
connection. If any, there was between them too, If yon dont protect yourselves.

discovered. The secret service “Preferential tariffs are bound to come, 
men will trace Czolgoez’s whereabouts back You will noon have a federated South 
step by step. One of the things desired Africa, the Commonwealth of Australia end 
la a complete report of the lecture the the Dominion of Canada, all pressing you 
President's assailant said Inspired him to for preferential tariffs, on a reciprocal 
commit the deed. basts. Yos will have to give wmy, and do

as every country In the world has done, 
except England.

“Look after yourselves and your own 
Empire.”

Montreal. Sept. 13.-Tho Bter’i London 
Sir Charles Tupper has re-afternooniTgl Ing the anxious hours of

McKinley only reached the city to- 
Calltornla, where he Is stationed.

After the gratifying intelligence in the mid-
night bulletin wss conveyed to them they 
immediately left the house for the night 

their hotel. Secretary Oorte.-

Uent. 
day fromt Dr.

XBraes 
egular ♦

.25 ♦ \geon
confident that the undigested food will 

away during the night, and that the
-\

and went to
announced after the bulletin had been 

did not look for any further

pass
President will be better In the morning. 
The fatigue of the patient noted In tne 

bulletin continued during the

ar-
1you

public statement from the physicians 
lug the night nor until. the regular 
o’clock bulletin In the morning.

The scene on the comer across from tne 
Mllburn house when Secretary Corie y 
brought out the midnight bulletin was lm 
oresslve. A hundred newspaper men keyed 
up to a high tension and twice that number 
of anxious watchers wbo had been alaimed 
by the 8.30 bulletin posted everywhere 
thruoüt the city were gathered under tne 
gas light In front of the white tents erect
ed for the accommodation of the newspaper 
men. Above the suppressed tones' of the 
watchers the only sound was the click of 
the telegraph Ins trament» Inside. Out or 
the gloom into the circle's light came the 
President’s faithful secretary, accompanied 
by Mr. Mllburn. The secretary was lm- 
anedately surrounded. He distributed words 
ibf encouragement with the little type
written slips on which the- bulletin was 
issued.

“The President has responded to medical 
treatment and is better," he said. "The 
doctors administered calomel and oil, and 
they proved effective. He Is resting nicely 
now and the feeling Is better."

The cheerful news broke the tension of 
half night’s anxious vigil. After distri

buting the bulletin,Secretary Cortelyou and 
Mr. Mllburn walked out Into the night 
to get a breath of air and relief from the 
Intense strain of the evening. The rain 

ceased and the bright stars filled the

SEEK IMMIGRATION LAWS.Soap. 
7 per- 

ard 
r box 
k bar- 
ten at

afternoon
evening, and several times the President 
murmured :

Miss Grace Meckenaie.
up private nursing fn Washington, Balti
more and Philadelphia and was engaged 
by many prominent physicians nnd sur
geons in cases requiring great skill and 
care.

One of her distinguished patients was 
the wife of Lyman J. Gage, Secretary of 
the Treasury, who died last May. It was 
while she was In attendance upon Mrs. 
Gage that Miss MacKenzie came under the 
observation of Dr. Rlxey, and he recog
nized her admirable qualities as a .inrse.

In the terrible emergency which arose 
In Buffalo, Dr. Rlxey at once thought of 
Miss MacKenzie and requested her to lake 
charge of the case. Miss M. J. Maloney, 
matron of the Kensington School, lakes 
great pride In the advancement of her 
pupil. She is a born nurse, She said, and 
her disposition to peculiarly fitted for the 
profession she adopted.

Londoner* Demand Protection From 
Cheap Foreign Labor.

London, Sept. 12.—Smarting under the 
competition of cheap foreign labor, the 
residents of the east end of London have 
organized a movement to secure the pass
age of immigration laws similar to those 
enacted In the United States. Under the 
title of the “British Brothers’ League” 
the promoters of the movement are enlist
ing prominent supporters, including Sir 
Charles Edward Howard Vincent, M.P., 
and important employers of labor. William 
Stanley Shaw, president of the new society, 
said last night:

“If the United States, with Its boundless 
resources and territory, finds It necessary 
to restrict Immigration,a small country like 
England should do so. The influx of aliens 
into the east end of London has produced 
intolerable conditions. The landlords and 
sweating tenants are. exacting exorbitant 
rents. English citizens are being driven 
from their native parishes and the bread 
taken from their mouths.

“It Is proposed to introduce a bill In 
next parliament imposing penalties on the 
owners and captains of ships landing per 
sons likely to become public charges and 
to compel them to return such persons to 
their port of embarkation, it is not true 
that our movement Is anti-Semitic, 
aim is neither religious nor political, 
are simply determined to Improve 
tions of labor In the east end.”

THE CRAMP STEEL COMPANY.*‘I am so tirefl, I am so
tired."•'.16 Contract, for Building:» et Colling:- 

wood Will Be Let Next Week.
CoIUngwood, Ont., Sept. 12.—(Special.)— 

Capt. I. A. Currie of the Cramp Steel CO. 
arrived here to-day from New York. He 
Informed The World that next week the 
contracts would be let' for the construction 
of the company's buildings. One of these, 
the blooming train mill, will have the fol
lowing dimensions : 210 feet by 50 feet
b-y 30 feet, 
buildings will be as follows : Bar nnd rod 
mill, 200 feet by 70 by 30; -boi'er house, 
200 feet by 60 by 30; pit furnace house, 
105 feet by 60 by 30.

The company will Inatal to start with 
two seven-ton converters with a dally ca
pacity of 300 tons and two open-hearth 
steel furnaces.

The company's gang of men have been 
getting the property Into shape for build
ing operations. The pushing of these 
works will mean much to CoIUngwood.

Another Doctor Called In.
Dr. Charles G. Stockton, who has a finearkere Ireputation aa a general practitioner here, 

called In at the evening conference.
-■10 tto Reid’s undertaking establishment. The 

scene of the wreck has been visited by 
large crowds from all the district round. 
Many have picked up scraps of Iron, wood, 
buttons, etc., as mementoes.

It is now supposed that Engineer Denne 
jumped from his engine, as the remains 

discovered on the north side of the

;was
The problem now Is one for tile physicians 
rather fBhn the surgeons, and the advice 
and counsel of Dr. Stockton was con
sidered advissble. After the bulletin was 
Issued, two of the physicians slipped away 
thru the dde entrance, thus escaping the

ctors,
each

.5
:r:i2 *

te of A 
white

were
track, and the engine was on the south.

Harman’s remains were 
taken to Both well to-day, and will he 
buried there to-morrow at 2 o’clock.

ft
Conductordimensions of otherThe22 It was understood thnt\newspaper men.

Dr. Mann and Dr. Stockton remained at will beSalts, 
a Just 
‘actur- 
boxes, 
egular

the Mllburn house.
Secretaries Wilson and Hitchcock reach

ed the Mllburn house at 9.35. They seem
ed anxious for personal reassurances as 
to the condition of the President, and 
when they left their carriage they hurried 
Into the house.

The spirits of the lltle coterie which 
Secretaries Hitchcock and Wilson joined 
in the drawing room of the Mllburn house 
were visibly depressed.ditho :he assurant es 
ot Doctor Mann that the President s con
dition would be better in the morning did 
something toward settling the apprehen
sions they could not conceal. Outside the 
sentries, In ponchos, with bayoneted guns 
at reverse, paced their beats thru the 
steady downpour, and policemen In rubber 
coats huddled against the trunks of trees 
for shelter.

1 Wilson and Hltchcoelc Left.
Secretaries Wilson and Hitchcock left 

the Mllburn home at 10.50 o’cjpck.
“There Is nothing alarming about this,’’ 

wld Secretary Wilson, “and I am not 
concerned. The trouble is confined entire
ly to the stomach. It has lain idle for 
several days, and it seems natural that 
there should be a little trouble. The 
wound is not affected in any way. We 
are lea ring for the night.”

One ot those fully Identified with every 
feature of the case made the following 
statement to a reporter of the Associated 
Press:

KAISER WINNING FRIENDS.
Hopes to Hold the Favor of Hi* 

Uncle Edward.
Cassel, Sept. 12.—The Kaiser is paying 

assiduous court to Great Britain in every 
possible manner, hoping to induce King 
Edward to render valuable services to the 
fatherland, as did Queen Victoria at various 
turning points in Germany’s history. Wil
helm’s ingratiating manner has won him 
many friends at the English court, and 
has converted Sir F. Lascelles, British 
Ambassador at Berlin, Into a devoted 
slave. The Kaiser’s entourage is convinc
ed that this policy is likely to yield sub
stantial benefits at the trifling expense of 
a few soft words and promises.

5
TRAINED NURSE SUICIDES. <

THE CITY AND THE C.P.R.in Margaret Plante Shoots Herself in 
Region of the Heart.

Montreal, Sept. 12.—Margaret Plante, 
aged 32, a trained nurse boarding on West 
St. Oatharine-street, shot herself this even
ing In the region of the heart, and the 
hospital authorities, being unable to ex
tract the ball believe she will die.

a
A Croseln* Laid at lBastern-Avenne 

By the Company Tor* Up.
The city took s fall ont of the C.P.R.

The company laid a switch 
Eastern-avenue to Clancy’s coal yard

The

A Bin Hnt Opening.
Barely you are not wearing a straw hnt 

yet? It’s right ont of date, and-the right 
thing for this weather Is a pearl grliy 
Alpine, or, If you’r# used to stiff felts, 
why a Derby of "1902” Is the next best. 
Ulneen Company, corner Yonge and Tem
perance-streets, have completed their Im
mense slock of fall hats, and they are 
having a regular fall opening. They have 
sacked the big cities of the" world In 
search of new fashion*, and hove been 
successful, aa a look through th.lr show 
rooms will testify. See back page of this 
paper tor further announcement.

■elles,

client
color.

DROVE THRU THE WHEAT LANDS
had
firmament above with sparkling points of

yesterday..68 25,000,000Inspect 
of the Best Land.

Commissioners 
Acres across

without permission from the city.
Mayor was notified, and, after a consulta 
tien With the Corporation Counsel, he In 

Street Commissioner Jones to take, 
to maintain the

light.
After loss than half an hoar’s walk Secre

tary Cortelyou and Mr. Mllburn returned 
to the house. Soon after tho lights in the 
lower part of the house, which shortly be
fore were burning brightly, were put out, 
except In the drawing-room, which, for 
the time being. Is used by Mr. Cortelyou 
for official purposes. In the chamber oc
cupied by President McKiqley the lights 
wore burning dimly. Mi-. Cortelyou came 
out for a moment shortly before 2 o’clock 
and said that so far as ho knew there was 
no change In the President’s condition since 
the last bulletin.

Winnipeg, Sept. 12.-L. A. Hamilton and 
Land Commissioner Griffith ar-for * Our

We
condl-

C.P.R.
rived here after a three weeks’ drive thru 
600 miles of what Mr. Hamilton says an 
American would call “the finest block ot 
land that lies out of doors."

This land comprises about 25,000,000 
acres.- and was covered by the two C.P.K. 
officials from Wetaskhvtn. thru Battleforrt 
cast, north to the Vermillion l.akcs, across 
Into the Blackfoot Hllla. then to the 
Saskatchewan River, from there south to 
the Trapping Lake district and east again 
to Saskatoon.

Patents — Fetherstonhaugb de Co., 
King-street West, Toronto, also Mont
real. Ottawa and Washington. ed strncted

the necessary measures 
city’s right of control of Its streets by re

moving the track. ..
Deputy chief Stuart and a posse of pollÇe 

and Street Commissioner Jones, with 1» 
workmen, a team and a foreman, Repaired
to the scene and ™p^^,t0 ltg original Meteorological Office, Toronto, Sept, 12.-- 

Streri CommLloncr’s Ins,rue Rum has fallen to-day turnout Ontario 
ahape. The record 0f the expense, and Western Quebec, accompanied by local

P.he job was 34.81, as fol- thunderstorms, and there have also been 
r* Klncrenmenat Wr^rhom, 33.42; ..une local shower. In the Maritime Pro- 
Iowa. >,'De* . 30,.. foreman’s vlucos. Clearing weather Is now indicated
006 i. «1 fur the lake region and rain for Eastern

F -.B't ■L^r^rmri;:. “
madebMhe company to replace the tracks. maximum ^erajurra;

mss -
main line of the C.P.R. and oast of’Clark s . 
factory. The portion of the switch 
crossed the street was completed on wed 
nesdny, and rails were laid for 300 feet 
north of tbe street line.

Inre,
ith
match,

halls

secure the same service. Everything In 
season. Why? We have our own cold 
storage plant. Our charges are just as 
cneap as any of our competitors A 
pleasure to show you through our din 
lng rooms at all times. Open from 6 30 
a.m. until midnight.—T. G. Davey. Man-

Olnbb’s Dollar Mixture.
The finest leaf tobacco grown la used In 

Clubb’a Dollar Mixture, making It the 
most sumptuous and seductive pipe tobacco 
that can be found anywhere. We con Id 
not Improve the quality It we paid double 
the price. One-lb. tin, 31; (4-lh. tin, 50c: 
14-lb. package, 25c; sample package, 
at any tobacconist, or direct from A. 
Clnbb * Sons, 48 King West.

Edwards and Mart-3mitr.. Chartered 
Accountants, oflicee Canadian Ban* of 
commerce Building. Toron ta g '...,4 As

Wall 
old 

1, em- 
. suit- 
23 and 
)c per

Two Reminders.
First—It may be raining when you take 

your
2575 and have a good umbrella sent to you. 
$1.00 to $12.00. Second—A special Invitation 
to visit our showrooms to view the rich 
collection of new style furs for the 1901-2 
season. Fairweather’s (84 Yonge).

FAIR AND SLIGHTLY COOLER.

’Phonefirst look ou* this morning.
IOC.

♦» .::.,15 * SETTLEMENT YET AFAR OFF.
t OLD TIMERS DINE. Cook’s Turkisn and Russian Baths 

Bath and bed. 81- 202 and 204 King W.STEEL STRIKE TO BE SETTLED.Said the Steel Combine Refuse to 
Diseusn Any Proposals.

Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 12.—The air was 
again full of rumors to-day that the strike 
had been settled. The absence of Presi
dent Shaffer from Amalgamated headquart
ers all day up to 4 p.m. lent color to the 
report. By many Mr. Shaffer was sup
posed to be In New York In conference 
with President Schwab, and others were

n % Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 12.—TheSecond Day or Telegrapher^ Con
vention Closed with a Banuuet

12.—The second day °*

Go to James Harris, manufacturing 
furrier. Fir.it-olass work at moderate 
prices. Refitting a specialty. 71 King 
West, first flat.

Iron
Trade Review this week says Indications 
now point to an early settlement of the*

I iTO-DAY IN TORONTO.I... .10 ♦ 
5. one- ♦ 
ar 15c. A
...........^ ♦>

BER8
Frf- ?ed Ticket Agents’ Association excursion 

to Muskoka. 7 a.m.
Irish Protestant Benevolent Society, 

Arcade, 8 
Public 
48 th

Montreal. Sept, 
the convention of the Old Time Telegraph- 

Association and United Stages Militai y 
most successful ban-

steel strike. According to Pittsburg advices, 
President Shaffer .has been instructed by 
the Executive Committee of the Amalga
mated Association to negotiate for peace 
on the best terms obtainable, and it is 
probable that the strike will he settled on 
the «terms offered by the United States 
Steel Corporation last week.

THE HAND OF FELLOWSHIP.
: library Board, 8 p.m. 
Highlanders’ parade,

Canadian Temperance League, 56 Elm- 
street, 8 p ro. , _ . ..

Hon. G. W. Ross Reception Comtnlt- 
e. Roasln House, 8 p.m.
Island Amateur Aquatic Association 
)p, Centre Island, 8 p.m.
Quarterly meeting Toronto Baptist 

rhuBCh Extension Board, McMaster 
HallT 8

Concert _
for Incurables, 8 to 10 p.m.

Grand Opera House, “Quo Vadie, 8
P Toronto Opera House, “Limited Mall,” 
2 a

era’
Corps, closed with a 
que*
Hotel.

Is the day fair? oh, very bright and fair?
Thank God that one such day thy life 

hath had.
Without one cloud? Be glad, be very glad.
Yet in thy joy, take time to breathe a 

prayer
For some despondent soul, who In despair
Walks thru the vale of sorrow.

Art thou sad?
Are all thy paths In gloom and darkness 

clad ?
Still let thyself rejoice with those whom 

care
Has not yet burdened.

Temper smiles with tears.
For others’ woes; and when grief drapes 

the skies
Look for the light which shines In other

So wilt thou keep In touch thruout the 
years

With human 
All Soul

And share life’s portion with the mighty 
—Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

Armouries,
in the ladies’ ordinary of the Windsor 

About four hundred members and
Probabilities.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Day- 
Fresh northwesterly and westerly 
wind»! fuir| slightly cooler at most-
places.

OKawa Valley and Upper 9t. I^wrence— 
Fresh northwesterly to westerly winds; 
clearing, not much change in temupraturtej 
Saturday fine.

Lower 8t. Lawrence and 
winds; unsettled and showery.

I» down to the banquet tables."Yes, I do feel some concern about the guests sat
Stirring speeches were delivered by Mr. 
L. B. McFarlnne, president of the Old Time 
Telegraphers; Mayor Blttlnger, consul- 
general of the United States; Mr. H. P. 
Dwlglvt, president of the, Great .North
western Telegraph, Company; Col. William 
B. Wilson, president of the United Staten 
Military Corps: Senator W. L. Ives. Hon. 
Mr. McKay, president of the Anglo-Ameri- 

Cahle Company; Mr. Wm. Mayer and

convinced that he wae In conference wltn 
the American Tin Plate officials discuss
ing a proposal to call the strike off so^ far 
as that company was concerned. When 
President Shaffer finally appeared at head 
quarters he dispelled all hopes lty saying 
there was no change in the situation, 
mediately after arrival at the office. Mr. 
Shaffer called the National officers to his 
room for a conference, which L.stcdi 40 
minutes. It was Impossible to learn what 
the talk was about.

It was said at Amalgamated headquart
ers to-day that the steel combine had re
fused to entertain any further propositions 
of settlement from the Amalgamated Asso- 
elation.

tePresident's case, but I think this will be 
fiiapelled by to-morrow morning as a re 
suit of the treatment that Is being admin
istered to him. The trouble now Is with 
the question of nourishment and proper 
disposition of the food thru the stomach 
and bowels. The surgical treatment of the 
wise la practically finished, 
miual wound now gives no cause for con
cern.

ed hoCook’s 
Bata ant

Purkish and Russian Baths 
bed, 202 and 204 King W. * In connection with the above, Mr Price 

of the C.P.R., under whose dlr,”tlo° « !"! 
work was being done, stated to The World 
that the company had no Intention of 
lng anv advantage of tbe city. The work 
had progressed faster than was expected, 
and the men had gone on laying the rail:, 
not thinking of the necessity of the com
pany getting formal permission from the 
city therefor. Mr. Price States that the 
work was done In the day time, and not 
at night, as an evening paper had stated. 
The whole thing was sliiiply a little mis
understanding aa te actual conditions, Mr. 
Price says.

*■S *
P'(™"det Battalion Band at HomeZ REEVE DUNCAN IMPROVING.

Roevo Duncan was reported last night 
to be a little easier and Improving slightly.

Gulf—FreshIra-♦
<>
❖ STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.its nd 8 p. m. 

Shea’s Theatre,❖ The abdo- can
Mr. W. C. Burton.

vaudeville, 2 and 8 
PMtinro Park, vaudeville, 3 and 8 p.m.

rs. Delicious'Ice Cream Soda and all non- 
inebriating fancy drinks at Binghams 
Palm Garden. 100 Yonge St.

♦
Sept. 12. At. From.
Lahti......................... New York  Bretpen
Pennsylvania........ New York .....Hamburg
Deutschland..... .Hamburg .........New York
r.tirida................   .Hamburg  New York
Servis......................Liverpool ..........New York
Suevle.. .y............Liverpool ...........New York
Germanic.........Liverpool .........New York
Philadelphia:.......Liverpool ...........New York
Rhynland................Liverpool ...Philadelphia
Lombards...............Genoa ................. N»w York
Trave...s^MM. .Genoa .........New York

edIt is healing, looks better and ‘s 
gradually disappearing. There are no Indi
cations of peritonitis, blood poisoning or 
any Inflammation whatever of any of the 
other organs, absolutely
neys, too, which for a time caused sofcne 
apprehension, also are working excellently, 

, and 'here is no apparent danger from that 
source. But as I said before, the trouble 
ana source of danger now is In the stom
ach and bowels. The amount of lndic&n In

NOVA SCOTIA NOMINATIONS.! Pember a Baths and Sleeping Accom
modation. 129 Yonge.________Worth Seelna.

The World does not know of a more 
Interesting evening than one spent witness
ing the moving navel pictures now being 
shown- at Association Hall, Yonge-streeL 
The presentation of the Queen’s funeral 

Visitor» to Toronto will not seethe ig one of the most realistic and teaching
SYSasi: ™

hearts and with the GreatHalifax, N.S., Sept. 12.—The Liberals of 
County nominated E. R. FarrelQneen’s

and Rev. Charles Cooper. Hon. Charte*» 
Johnson and Thomas Robertson were norol 
rated by the 
County to-day.

t There will be no meeting of the Royal 
Reception Committee to-dny. Chairman 
Cox has gone to Muskoka with the ticket 
agents. Aid. Loudon and Aid. Oltrer will 
be present at a meeting of the Board of 
Control to-day to give any Information the 
board require# regarding the reception.

The kid-: Mre Liman Stsph^of Cohourg ‘a^pre;<- BIRTHS.
SOUTH AM—On Sept. 11th, at 20 North- 

street, to Mr. and Mrs. Richard South am, 
a son.

Liberals of Shelburne* «cut the guvst
"miss U Minnie*' Lowthian ot UnjongH^ 

aunt. Mrs. Hutty of Poplar Plains roe.

♦♦
O Perfection smoking mixture, > ool an 

fragrant. Try 1*-Alive Bollard.«:•
•>
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Run Down

« » r
[FRIDAY MORNING r2 PROPERTIES FOB SAM.

"TP ARM FOR 8ALB-IN THE TOWn! 
JF ship of Etobicoke, containing 91 

t acres, being lot 30. 3rd con. On the nre- 
! mises nre a frame b.irn, stables, and sheds 
two wells, three cisterns, two orchards’ 
fifteen miles from Toronto. For partlcii’ 

High field P.o.

H I ! M-M-H-H-l 1 t l I-H-H-
MOak Hall .. Then don’t expect to be 

cured in a minute 1 It takes 
a little time to get your blood 
pure and rich. We haven’t 
room to explain. Just ask 
your doctor why Ayer’s Sar
saparilla is such a good 
medicine for debility, weak 
nerves, and indigestion.

«« t vis very poorly end could hardly 
mi about the bouse. Then I tried

Mrs. N. S. Swinney, Princeton, Mo.
J.C. AYERCO.,l*ml!lMu*.

CLOTHIERS .. iars apply to Jas. Smith,
British Fishermen Threatened With 

Deportation From Location They 
Have Long Occupied.

I • • 
• •

Lot

TTALUABLE MINING PROPERTY FOR 
V sale — Containing chalcopyrlte and 

pyrrhotite In large quantities; in Joiv Town
ship, Parry Sound IMstrlct. Apply Wil
liam Dolton,' Vavasour, Ont.

• »

33KEE M-H’l t I 1 I H I11! ■! M-M-H-H* ea »

night and asked that a portion of the 
money received from the leasing of beach 
lota be expended on the beach. It was 
decided to spend $800 In constructing a 
cement walk.

frenchman makes complaint HELP WANTED.
T<

DOD TRACKMEN WANTED FOR EX- 
Ijr tra work on Lake Superior Division 
ot Canadian Pacific Railway ; wages, $1.50 
per day; board. $3 per week. Apply N. 8. 
Dunlop, sr., Room 114, Union Station, To-
ronto.

Fishing Rights s-lMonopolise»
Green Islands, Newfoundland, 

and Britons Must Go.

Bruin Chewed Hts Hand.

chewed It off

James W. Sinclair, a Porter, Com
mitted Suicide in His Own 

Dining Boom.

Park
__j ot the bruins nearly

He was taken home In the 
and Dr. Philip, «traded him. 

old enough to know better

th<(litDRY! UlChicago, Sept. 12.—The Record-Herald’s 
correspondent at St. John’s, Nfld., writes *• 
Columns of print might be displayed and 
yet fail to tell as clearly the hardships 
which Newfoundland fishermen on the 
French shore undergo as the subjoined 
letter does In a few words :
To A. Knlglit and M. Noseworthy, Bay 

of Islands ;
Mr. Bourget has complained of your fish

ing At Green Islands and cleaning your 
fish on the shore and in the sea. lou 
have no right to fish on Mr. Bourget’s 
ground, and should I find you do so on 
my return I shall have to remove you to 
another part of the coast.

L, 8. Tlpplnge, Commander.
H. M. S. Buzzard, June 18, 1901.

-Byr ANAGBR WANTED IN EVERY 
JJJl large county to appoint agents ft* 
the famous ‘ Game o’ Skill ' nickel slot ma
chine for drinks or cigars; lawful every
where; takes place of all forbidden slot ma
chines; rented or sold on easy payments; 
secure territory quick. Palmer Billiard 
Table Works, Chicago, Ills.

ui
ambulance, 
Garrlty was 
28 years.

se>
lm
cid
I’riWill Likely Die.

A men supposed to be George Kramer,
was found In an unconadoi» condltim to
the yard of the G.T.K. to-night. His head 
was badly bruised. He w»» unconscious 
at midnight, and will likely die. 
not known how he was hurt.

A Grave Charge.
Lee Long, Chinese laundryman Kln^ 

etreet and Vlctorla-avenue, was arrested 
^ afternoon on a charge of committing
an Indecent assault on F1^!Tson-
7 vpnr-old girl. Who resides on Wilson 
street. °Of fleers McMahon and Zeals made

the arrest. __ -
Public Library Board.

The Public Library Board this attAnoon 
held Its first monthly meeting »'nce June
U'he Building Committee recommended that
« new beating boiler be put in a «soon 
as possible, as too great a strain Is being 
put on the present one. The recommenda- 
1 adopted and the committee was

boiler ss quickly as

1HE FAIR A PROFITABLE VENTURE n. AumoMh it
. K.

To
ANTED—A GOOD WOMAN WITH 
no encumbrance, between the ages 

35 and 45 years, to keep a good chôme, 
dross P.O. Box 76. Fort William, Ont. +

trWIt is LSHAFTING
HANGERS
PULLEYS.

Good Crowd Present Vestcrdoy and 
the Association is About 

$1000 Ahead.

T.

fRain proofs 
and
Umbrellas

ti«>
-ITT ANTED- AG ENTS TÔ CANVASS 
VV for health and accident insurance; 
policies have all the up-to-date features; 
ibcral commissions paid. Apply , to John 

A. Macdonald, District Agent. Canadian 
Railway Accident Insurance Co., 44 Vic
toria-street, Toronto.

t «Hamilton, Sept. 12.—James W. Sinclair, 
339 Canadantreet, shot himself In the 
head early this evening and died at the

U.S. Senator Expelled From Club for 
Countenancing Act of the 

Traitor.

by
til

Steel Combine Orders Them to Move 
Out of Company’s Houses 

on Short Notice.
General Hospital about an hour after
wards. The act was committed in . the 
dining room of his own house. Members 
of the family heard the shot and found 
him on the floor. Two doctors were called, 
but they could do nothing for him, the 
ball having pierced the right temple. They 
ordered his removal to the hospital. Sin
clair was about 50 years of age, and had 
been out of work for some time. He 
was a porter at the Stuart-strect depot 
for years. Coroner Phelp has ordered an 
Inquest, which will be opened to-morrow 
morning.

Pr&» to
The writer of the Above ukase 1, the 

commander of His Britannic Majesty’s war 
ship Buzzard, ostensibly engaged on fishery 
protection service on the disputed coast 
In the interest of the native or resident 
population. The men addressed are two 
ustlvf horn Newfoundlanders, born and 
bred on that coast. The Bourget referred 
to is a Frenchman from St. Pierre, who 
visits the shore every summer, having a 
fishing station there.

ouiNot safe far out of reach of 
home without one or the 
othet of them these days— 
the last three nights prove 
it — we’ve just completed 
our—»

WJ ANTED—SEVERAL -PERSONS OF 
TV character and good reputation in 

required) to
established

p.-
th

each State (one In this county 
represent land advertise old 
wealthy business house of solid financial 
standing; salary $18 weekly with expenses 
additional, all payable ?n cash each Wed
nesday direct from head oftives; horse and 
carriage furnished, when necessary; refer
ences; enclose self-addressed stamped en-. 
\ elope. Manager, 306 Caxtou Building, 
Chicago.

ti“G.A.R. MAN APPLAUDS THE SHOOTING
EXCITING SCENES IN PITTSBURG ell

In

tlon was
Instructed to get a
^Brennan, who ha. the city coal con- 

tract, has notified the board that he 
not SXW.V the ^‘th lump contrac t 
for there being a combine against him. 
in vU of the new boiler being puMn, 
another kind of coal can be f
Brennan will not be held to 

On motion of Rev. Dr. Lyle, the Ubrary 
Committee will look Into a i-
secure books from Mudle s London 

Secretary Lancefleld was 'u8t™cted 
forward the thanks of the board to His 
Majesty’s stationery office In London «or 
the magnificent gift of 160 volumes of Eng
lish history.

SrijTar and Feathers for an Anarchist 

Sympathise;
Erected In running order by 
competent millwright».......

Phones 3829-3830.

tii
Efforts Being Made to Pre

vent the Reopening of 

Strike Mill».

-Predicted the Strong
SI;New

Fall Lines 
In Both 
of Them

Assassination. cilcan- sun
UThe Kernel of It.

The kernel of the matter Is that the 
commander of a British war ship threatens 
to deport British subjects from British 
soil because an itinerant Frenchman com
plains that they are Interfering with him. 
The letter has Jnst been published in the 
colonial press and It Is arousing bitter 
Indignation In the colony. For the last 
seven years Knight and Noseworthy have 
been fishing from this green Island with
out Interference from anybody. Indeed,

of

Baltimore, Sept. 13.-The Board of Gey 
of the Union League Club, repre- sTPew Ham Niton Fair.

The “New Hamilton Fair’’ Is over. It 
came to a close this evening, and tne 
clouds wept. Rain began to fall before 
the last of the races wero over. There 

‘ was a good crowd present, but It dwindled 
away before the sun went down. There 
were good races In the ring, the results 
being ; >

Named trot or pace, y% mile heats, 3 In

rPittsburg, Sept. UL—Preliminary steps 
In the first evictions in the steel workers’ 

taken to-day by the Amcrleau 
Thru Aid. Walsn

STRAYED.
ernors
seating the best Republican element In this „
State, to-night expelled United States Sen strike 
ator Wellington from membership. The ; steel Hoop Company, 
action waa subsequently unanimously rati- It served notice on three families to vacate
fled by the members In mass meeting by a houses owned by the company off West
rising vote. Carson-street. The persona notified are :

resolutions of expulsion refer to the j0jln shuttle of 102 Painter’s row, Jerry
of the attempt on the o’Brien of 77 Painter’s row and Mrs. Jer-

O TRAYED TO LOT 29, FIRST CON. 
O Markham, two cows. Owner can have 
same on proving property and paying ex
penses.Dodge Man’fg. Go- clwere Cl

r.
■ Ir.i

€uRainproofs—5.00 tip./ 
Umbrellas—i-oo »P-

business chattces. 
or" SALE-at a" GREAT ' SACRI-

City Office: 14 York Street.
TORONTO edi F flee. Job printing plant; everything 

new; owner leaving city; terms cash. Ap
ply Box 50, World. 235

1 HO5 : TheOAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
HBtKing E-

ToSmith's King Dan . 
Hearn's Barton Boy . 
Small's Bepltltla ...

1 1 the Islet has been looked upon as one 
the few places In the bay from which 10 
fish without fear of molestation.

A Preposterous Claim.
This season, however, Bourget took a 

fancy to the place, particularly as the 
fishermen bad been doing well there, so 
he makes the preposterous claim before 
(he warship commander that they are In
terfering with him, and they are forth
with warned to leave and threatened with 
deportation If they refuse. Bourget has 
never occupied the island, and has no 
equitable right to It. 
provided that the British and 
fishermen shall enjoy a concurrent right 
of fibbing there, It is also provided that 
the former must not "Interfere” with the 
latter.

The British officers are Instructed to 
avoid friction with France and to uphold 
the French fishers In every claim they 
make; therefore, as the colonial ministry 
has no control over the war ships or 
over Its own subjects in respect to fishery 
matters, the latter unfortunates are always 
victimized whenever a Frenchman com
plains against them.

Had Trouble Before.
Two years ago this same Bourget had a 

family removed from a location where 
they bad fished uninterruptedly for seventy, 
three years, and there was no todress 
far them. American people, rejoicing in
civil liberty thcmselvee and bring led 10
believe that all subjects of the British 
Empire enjoy similar freedom, he
pardoned for doubting that such 9 «Mberia- 
ltke state of .terrorism “J*****^ 
oldest British colony In this enlightened 
twentieth century, but unfortunately the 
letter above0"quoted ran be bacW by a 

similar evidence which Is un

reception of the news
President McKinley, and the uni-, eB1uh Welsh of 82 Painter’s row.

5 Constable James Trimble ordered them 
to vacate thrir houses by Tuesday next or 

on a$ follows; I thelr oods wly bc thrown Into the street.
"Whereas, the people of Maryland t I There was no ■ charge against any of tne 

learned with shame and loathing that : tcnant„. An offered to pay their rent
_ T Woiiimrtnn a representative ot eral months In advance, but It was re-
George L. Wellington, a représentai (ul-di ,he ofHeer «eying the houses were
this State In the United States Senate, h wanfed tor new WOrkmen. 
countenanced the net of this traitor to his There are in the row over fifty house», 
country and enemy of mankind, by repeated rented at from $0 to $8 a month.

, . irwiiffornnre to ©CCUPlod 1>V Strikers Et VlllütCf 9 UOOpand public expressions of Indiffère e ,,iant Shuttle and O'Brien are strike lead- 
tbe act and Its rraults and era. Mrs. Welsh also has been active in

Whereas, the Mid L | the demonstrations against the non-union-
is a member of this organization, therefore , ^ Tbree famllleu will be notified each
be K * n«vmrnor. or day until all are served with a notice.

•‘Resolved, by the Board of Governors ot. 7 . mui started,
the Union League Club of Maryland, ma. nwlnr the action of their wives, who
we consider that the conduct of George L- I » ««®wi"S the action oitiirwir
Well\nMe°wlthlôraî'cWzenTor^gbt-hMrt’1 load of cots Intended for the non-union 
associate with loyal citizens or ngnt ue workeps ln Monongahela tin plate
ed,”lro’l . .... - , Wellington be plant, the strikers to-day took possession

cr»s.- ‘‘.«tw-.t-jB •' ••*
Among those who spoke £or tt>® re’“'u" Respite the demonstration of the strik- 

tlons were State Senator Pntzell and ^ £ m|u manag,ment made a start, and
8; f- Ford, both of whom^ this plant Is now lost to the Amalgamated
of the legislature that »ent Wellington t (Asioclat(on Shortly after 7 o’clock half a 
the Senate. deseB carriages full of non-nnlon men, fei-

lowed by wagons with provisions, bed 
clothing and cots, entered the plant escort- 
*.<1 hr a strong police guard. The strikers 

Caspar, Wyo., Sept, 02.—Hans Wagner. W£I^ awed by the police^ and made no 
who is said to have expressed sympathy demonstration. About noon work started 
with Czolgoas, was to-day tarred
feathered and ridden ont of town on a rai.. Car^on_ e neero wllo said he intended to 
The citizens who did this warned Wagner work| was stabbed and seriously wounded, 
that If he returned he would be lynched. attention at Other Mills.

Wagner was knocked down and beaten WhUe most of the strikers were watoh- 
untll he became unconscious last night by ln„ the trouble at the Monongahela plant 
men who declared they heard him say that a caJ. loa(j 0( uew men was run into the 
President McKinley got what he deserved, I gtM yn p 1 ;jte mills. There wag little 
and he (Wagner) was glad of t . This morn-1 cuange at the other plants. At MeKees- 
Ing Wagner denied he had made the state- pCrt „0 atteropt was made to-day to start 
ment attributed to him, but the "citizens yjC tube mmg. Fires have been drawn at 
decided the evidence against him was con- ay the plants. Strikers say this is an 
elusive. I indication that the company has decided to

keep the McKeesport .mills closed until 
the strike collapses or tfie col<? weather 
drives men to work. At Lindsay * ‘Mc

Lendon, Sept. 12.—Prince Krapotktn, the I Cqtcheon’s mills five puddling furnaces
Russian revolutionist, In an Interview to-1 were started for the first Urof" f

President Shaffer of the Amalgamated 
’Association again dented to-day that the 

murderer” and said be should be dealt with strike had been settled, “It Is In the 
as such- Krapotkln refused to express an same shape It has been,” he said. He put 

tte MOItlctf significance of the ^mo.t rfriie

Emico Ma la test a the Italian refugee men on strike have been sent in hy the 
sa™Thra?î,F?o' rrason to"a.uehre.-g.ecei offlrra» of the severa^lodges. Each me^ 

in a couqtry like America. 14 will bring he* °° hStJl#ite Ahnut «500 men will he 
more trouble to the innocent than to the ^ks Tb™ w,U amount ^$#8,000, which 
K I in take nearly al, the money In the treas-

years back,”

AMUSHMJC2ÎT5. ^ _ VThe Duke la Hampton.
Copies of the official program of the

?ateb°^cnjr,nVTe c

nran’andCtherpL>StdonWwin at once form 

and lead to the City Hall, where address
es will be presented. At 1 p.m. the royal 
party will have luncheon with Mr. Heudrle. 
and at 2.15 the Duke will visit Dundurn 
Park, where there will be a presentation 
of colors to the 18th Regiment. At 8.80 
the royal train Is timed to leave the eta- 
lion.

:s 2 Ha116 Yonge. life ot
versai sorrow of the people, and then .6° GSAND Tffl

Mats, dally except 
Wednesday.

2 4 Mu
>V<Best time 1.22.

Local trot or pace, ^ miles heats, 3 ln 5:
Fowler’s Brown G.......................... 2 1 1 1

14 3 3
W. Stroud’s Olive S...................... 3 2 3 2

Best time 1.1714.
Named trot or pace :

Brown’s Stanton R.....................
Ollphnct’s Hector Hal.............
Bntrnhury’s Ben C.........................

Best time 1.18W.
Bicvcle race for policemen. 3 miles—J. 

Haselfcldt 1, W. Clark 2, T. Steward S. 
'lime 9.49%.

The wind blew down "the Midway" this 
morning, and there was not as much to
day to see as there was yesterday. The 
Trotting Association cleared /marly $1000 
In the venture.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
B.‘
B.zm 0)1M0N ÇE.V8E KfLLS It..To. Mir% 

VV Koaencs. Bed Bugs: no smell. 381 
Gneeh-street West. Toronto.

E. 25and 50
Whitney A Knowles’ 

London Production

J. Fitch’s John FDAVIS HONORABLY ACQUITTED, sev raNew Scale of Prices
Evg’r.- 10a, 30c, Stic. 50c 
Mats.-10c, 15c and 2nc 
The Famous Railroad 

Molodiama

of ABstreetlne $5 From 
Big Roll of Bills.

clerk in the Savings’ Bank 
was

MARRIAGE L1CBWBES.On Charge QUO VADiS. Of. 4 1
TT AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

eJ Licensee, 005 Bnthnrst-etrect.

XI 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
IT., Licenses. 5 Toronto-street Evening*, 
539 Jarvis street.

1 2 hitW. B. Davis, a NritTIme Anywhere 
at Special Price*

75, 50. 25.
. 3 2 tnof the general postofflee,

In the Police Court 
yesterday of a charge of steeling $5 from 
Mr». M. E. Henderson of 384 East Queen- 
street Mrs. Henderson swore that
mTde a d^oslt at the bank and though
che had $395 lu the roll, but Davis foun 
i to contain only $300. Later she returned 
and accused him of retaining $5.

T C Fatteson, Postmaster, said that tne 
department handled over $^000,000 a year 
and ln 20 years he had only heard of «>* 
cases In which money had been missed. 
He gave Mr. Davis an excellent character.

Davis swore that she gave him only $*», 
and he was sure that she would not hate 
prosecuted had not the police told her that 
there had been another such case.

The Limited MailDepartment 
honorably acquitted

PiBut while it Is 
French Night 

Seale
Next, Richard Gald»n

nwith a strong company 
Next, "Down Mobile" loiAsking for $800.

John Findlay, hotelkeeper, North Jame»- 
street, has taken action against the Ham
ilton Steamboat Company, claiming $200 
damages for Injuries sustained by the 
plaintiff on the steamer Macassa on July 
"4 last. Mr. Findlay was returning from 
Toronto on the evening of that day, and 
while on the deck walked into an uncover
ed manhole. HI» left leg and right thigh 
were hurt and he has suffered considerable 
since from the Injurie» he received.

Minor Matter».
Lonla Lawrence, wanted In Gelt on the 

charge of stealing a bicycle, was taken 
there to-day by Chief Ahearn,

Pong Wah Lee, the North Jamee-street 
laundryman, was presented by hie wife, 
who 1* a Canadian, with a big, bouncing 
boy this morning. Pong Is very proud.

Welllngton-street, while 
fighting with another man to-day, was cut 
about the head rather severely. His wounds 
were H . .. _

Mr. and Mrs. John White have publicly 
expressed their gratitude to Col. Mallory, 
the negro hero, for saving the life of their 
child on Aug. 13.

v!

enVETERINART.pRINCESS|K‘2Sl6
1 THEATRE lMats.Wed.,Sat.

MR. [REEVES SMITH
D
|H

Ü A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8U«- 
JP „ peon, 97 Bay-street. „ Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 141

Til
eh

Board of Education.
At to-night’s meeting of the Board of 

Chisholm, who was

cm:
ev

ryi HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To
ronto. infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begius ln October. Telephone Main 
661.

t>uTrustee
of the committee that waited 

said he

Education 
secretary
on the Minister of Education, 
did not think the facts of the Normal 
School of Domestic Science cane had been 
emreotlv stated by Miss Hoodless In her 
letter to the press. The Minister did not 
promise that the fees from the school 
would he handed to the Board.

Fred Volllck was appointed caretaker of 
Victoria School at a salary or

Smorted by Miss Margaret Robinson 
and Mr. George Holland

M?h‘e£°»« »e°nCÆ 1D

to
b:
F"
F«.
dA BRACE OF PARTRIDGES ITOlUdV* e!
an
rJq TORAGE-ALL KINDS OF GOODS 

stored nt Mcrnnce Co.. Fartage Agents, 
330 I’urllament-atrect. Phone. Main 377T.

Seats Now on Pale at Box Office.
DYSPEPSIA A MATTER OF CHOICE. Li

TAR FOR SYMPATHISER. theatre
Week Sept. 8

M»tin»wdally.allseats35c; evening çnoee îôc 
and 50c. Every «ftornoon and e'ramg Ibis

Burnette, Three Brooklyn», Walker * 
Inman. Ooutre Brothers.

SHEA’Sthe Queen
,4m1ssos Ethel Andrews, Kate Coleman, 
Marv Jamieson. Mabel Jamieson. Grace 
Beach and Kate Elmslie were appointed 
to the teaching staff of the Public Schools. 

Beach Improvements.
A deputation of beach resident» waited 

on the Harbor and Beach Committee to-

ÏTtORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
Pianos: double and single Furniture 

Vans for moving;- the oldest and most rell, 
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage 
809 Spadlna-avenue.

James Scott, I.iThoroughly Cored andIt Can Be
’ Eradicated By the Free Uee 

of Graaose and Granola.
It Is hard to believe that any person 

voluntarily suffer from dyspepsia, 
matter of

lbJ B
sdressed at the General Hospital.
O’
<:
Frwould

but, ln reality, It 1» purely a
In Granose and Granola, the peer-

ART.
i

volume of
“Castrons character of the l^«

stairs-
SSSHSS
K,TT,^h7nth^£^«Mfir

Zregxte^r»eatr8 SS diplomatic 

cowardice go farther.

LAST WEEK-DON’T miss it
at 815 

c ami 50c

Cr-r W. L. FORSTER—P ORTRAIf 
*J . , Painting. Booms : 24 King-street
west; Toronto. ________

choice. ■
less foods so largely prescribed Ity medical 

the sufferer has a 
to cure as

THE JUDGMEJTJWPS GOOD- Nightly 
25c, 35c 
Matt. Wad., Sat.,OUR NAVYof prominence,men

remedy that Is
the sun Is certain to rise to-morrow morn
ing. There is no doubt about It, no dis
appointing experiments, but a speedy and 
permanent cure. Thousands of sufferers 
have been restored to good health, «ml 
there will be thousands more. You can 
be one of the number If you wish F 

Granose and Granola differ from any 
other known remedies, because they are 
the foods originally Intended for mankind- 
Made of the choicest grain, scientifically

Syrttaimm^!etV"y n»7 oiiy | RESULT OF FIVE YEARS’ EFFORT
the stomach to Its natural condi-

RNew York Justice Sustains Action 
of Canadian Court.

Néw York, Sept. 12—Justice Leslie W. 
Russell, ln the Supreme Court yesterday, 
held that a judgment issued by the High 
Court of Justice of London, Ontario, Can
ada, was binding in this State. The judg
ment was obtained by Charles H. A. Grant 
against George S. Blrrell for $1382, and 
suit was brought here to enforce It.

The point raised on the suit here was 
whether the Canadian court had jurisdic
tion over the subject matter of the action, 
and whether any proof could be given to 
show that the foreign court is of co-ordi
nate jurisdiction with the Supreme Court 
of this State.

certain BLEGAL CARDS.2 30, C.ASSOCIATION HAIL 25c, CWMrea 15c. Fffj
T7IRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
h solicitor. Notary, eta., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4V6 and 5 per 
cent. ™

1.Special |3^aSoH3‘IOc HContract Let at Wiarton for the Erec
tion of Buildings and Plant 

for New Industry.

K"'
F-

CS0L60S* DENOUNCED. •# FI
t OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO- , 
I j Heitors. 1’ntenr Attoclucy*, etc.. » $ 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street Hast, 
corner Toronto,street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lolib, James Baird.

Young Women’s Christian Guild
r18 and 81 McG-ill Street.

School for Domestic Science and Art will re
open October let. For full particular* apply to
Mien Bambridge, secretary. ___ .

Domestic Science, Mrs. Macbeth ; Domestic 
Art, Miss Gear, Robarts

T
BOY FALLS 40 FEET FROM TREE day, characterized Czolgosz ** * "common

ty
fiiof Lee and Sewer* MONEY TO LOAN.S..t.l- Feset-r* Braie^ Grestore _

tlon, but act on the other organa of the 
body by producing good blood and giving 
new strength to the nerves and muscles.

Granose and Granola are unique ln the 
fact that they are equally well adapted 
for the weakest invalid and the strongest 
athlete. Easily digested and possessing 
much more nutriment than the best beef- , ,
steak, they at once give new strength and ^ . # ....
promote a thoroughly healthful condition, history of Wiarton, If not of thla prov- 
Is it any wonder then -that they are so ince. The Board of Directors of the Wlar-

m1
FIX/T GNBY IJ9ANED—SALARIED PEG- 

JV1 pie, retail merchant», teamster».board
ing houses, without security; easy pay- 
mc-nts: largest liuelncss In 43 principal 
cities Tolman, 39 Freehold Building.

Marshall met with 
afternoon

Twelve-year-old John

bis home at 62 Wlckson-avenue. He
. climbed up Into a trde at the corner 

Yonge-atreet and Wlckaon-avenue, and
When about 40 feet above the ground fell. 
He was picked up apd earx-leâ Into Dr_ 
Cook’s surgery at 1218 Yonge-Stre t. 
examination It was found that be 
sustained a fracture of the 
the thl^h, and it Is feared a 
the left showed also. He waz ano had y 
bruised about the head and body, and nis 
back was Injured. After having his In
juries temporarily attended to, he was re
moved In the ambulance to the Hospital 
for Sick Children.

Have at Last Taken Hold 

of the Idea and Secured Stock 

ln the Concern.

C.Farmers
TICKET AGENTS FINISH PROGRAM r

u} EAST TORONTO. IkDrive Around the City and Say Nice 
Thin*» About as.

Yesterday forenoon was the closing ses
sion- of the International Ticket Agents’ 
Association convention ln this city, and 
Mr. Bell, general passenger .agent of the 
G.T.R., arrived from Montreal In tlmo 
to be present, and on behalf of the trans
portation companies and the Grand Trunk 
Railway System be extended a hearty 
welcome to the delegates. The ticket agente, 
he considered, were engaged In the work 
of promoting International good-fellowship, 
ana the members of this association contd 
do more than any other. Single bodies 
help along friendly relations between Can
ada tZid the United States. Mr. Bell will 
accompany the delegates to Muskoka to-
dMrs. W. F. Fernald of Old Orchard, 
Maine, made a very pleasing address, and 
spoke of Toronto at* being a city of love
liness and moreover a cltv of homes. Mrs. 
George A. Pratt of Fort Atkinson, Wls., 
also made some very pleasing remarks.

The question of the place for the next 
convention wag considered, and Saratoga, 
Milwaukee end Salt Lake City were dis
cussed. The matter wa» not derided, btri 
It Is thought Salt Lake City will be chos-

hlLOAN-4 PER CENT, 
tv, farm, building 
bids, 77 Victoria st..

Sept. 12.—To-day has
epocb in the Industrial

Wiarton, Ont., 
new

I»Hundreds of friends and railroad era 
ployes attended the funeral yesterday af- 

of the late Engineer Frederick

Cit_
loans; fees, Reyn 
Toronto.

Iury.
bt

ternoon
Denne, who lost his life in the Grand Trunk 
Railway wreck at Princeton. The funeral 
took place at East Toronto, where deceas
ed resided. The members of Acacia Lodge, 
A., F. and A. M„ and the East Toronto 
I.O.F. Lodge attended in a body, aud 
there was a large representation present 
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engin
eers The foregoing organizations also seiit 
beautiful floral gifts, which were placed on

JOYQU» FAMILY REUNION. KG.A.R. MAN’S FOOLISH ACT.
7.extensively eulogized by physicians, trained . Bect Suear Manufacturing Company 

nurses,renowned athletes, mothers of cbil- t awarded the contract for the erec- 
dren, who have been weak and delicate, . ( bulldlnga aua plant for next fall,
aud the thousands of persons who have buildings and part of the plant are to 
been pcrmgnetly cured. Dr. Jas. D. WU- b { 7QQ tona 0( beets capacity per day, 
son. In spraklng of Granose and Granola capacity being 350 tons. It is
in the following letter,- voices the opinions llnrt-_tood tbe contract price Is almost 
of many of the other prominent medical
men of the continent; This successful culmination comes after
Battle Creek Sanitarium Health Food Co, * ars o{ efrOTt and agitation ln edu-

Lorxlon: eating the farmers of this vicinity ln beet gT JOHN’S FIRE EXTINGUISHED.
Gentlemen,—We know that in many dis » Alm08t a month ago the board _______

eases, especially in stomach troubles, the d j p_ McConnell to promote the gt John.s Nfld Sopt. 12,-The fire which
cure rests ln diet, and In your goods we ,h. stock and he has been ! . . . „ „ umlthhave Jnst what Is desired. In future 1 Llcrasf.d In Interesting eastern capital- ; broke out here yesterday on the south
shall Impress It more strongly on my , , to eltcnt of $150,000, thus placing side of St. John a, resulting In a loss of
patients. Yours sincerely, fb Qm],.mv in shape to make a contract I about $500,000, was extinguished last night.

JAS. D. WILSON, M. D. ?.. dl,dings and plant. A compara- j The buildings destroyed were a cooperage,
Granose, Granola. Caramel Cereal and ,‘Ja ™ balance of the $400,000 to j six fish stores, eight dwelling bouses and

Life Chips are sold wholesale and retail . ff. „d „„„ remains to he Bold, and a ; three oil vats.
by J. F. Morrlsh, 237 Yonge-street. I w part^of this is being placed with j -------------------------------------

the farmers, and other large blocks are j Rev. George L. Rogers Ordained.
Teachers to Be Tranafered. I bring taken up by capitalists, so that the • An Interesting ordination took place at

The members of the Management Commit- entlre'cnpltnl Is practically assured, " lav- .^ western Baptist Church, Lansdowne- 
tee of the Public School Board held * r^L^m/’ln^Ontario'6 The "nnual °mcet-' «venue, l’aikdale, yesterday afternoon and 

stormy session yesterday afternoon, and h ,d beTe rceterday and the old evening. George L. Rogers, a member of
thn the bill of fare was long they devoted re-elected. The ’following are «te Western Baptist Church, was the ran-
the most of their time to the report of the the offirara ^ directors : B. B. Free- I didate. He graduated with credit at the

x w, u e reoidreref- i viptt vlpe-ore6lclciit; j. svminer convocation at McMaster Univer-sub-committee on Traehere and let Pr"Vonng and J. t'simmere l»lty. Delegates were present from all the
olher business stand over. | C. Slemon, J. t oung a I Toronto Baptist Churches. Prof. D. M.

Miss L. Holden is recommended lo be | Welton presided ln the afternoon, and
transferred from VAeHeslcy to Jesse Ketch- DECORATlNG PUBLIC BUILDINGS. ; Rev w j. Scott acted as clerk, other
îcTŒ? tr0m 1,9886 iet^u™C«» W«11”" Winnipeg, Sept. 12,-The Dominion De- 

It Is r©commanded to transfer Miss See-1 partment of Public Works staff here has • t. Fox, Rev. P. C. Parker, Rev. J. It.
comb from Park to Winchester klmlcrgar- faken the necessary steps to provide for j Waruicker and Rev, W. Jti. Norton. r-' '
ten and Miss Williams will be prom-ned to .. 1yroner decoration of the Fetleral gov- examiners unanimously approved of Mr. 
Park. "Leave of absence Is to be granted * buildings in the city during the Rogers’ answers to the usual questions st rrat’kludrag^cn.^for‘she'months! ^ feeing visit of the Duke and Duchess r=ded. ^Æ

Miss D. ^“Xtcd^on the^èmpôrory suff °f ------------------- ,---------  Mission Churches of Quebec.
ed as assistants, the former to I i ihicraL CONVENTION. Rc' ■ 'vPa*tor of the

LIBERAL tusi nr Western Baptist Church, presided at night.
An Impressive ordination sermon was de-

MEDICAX..Markham, Sept. T2.-(Specl»l.)-There wazMadison, Wla., Sept. 12.—Sam Kirby of 
Stoughton, Wls., a veteran Grand Army I a happy reunion to-night at the home ot

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilkinson on the oc- 
the celebration' of their <8Uth

D%.*iV,ŒïÆ*»î"Æ|
Threat. Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to A 
or by appointment.________

man, has been expelled from the post for 
having, It Is alleged, remarked that ’ He | casion of 
would like to sec the fellow who attempted wedding anniversary. The home was brll- 
to assassinate President McKinley and llantly Illuminated and decorated In a 
give him a quarter.” The common council handsome manner with flowers, ferns and 
of Stoughton also revoked Kirby’s contract palms. Mrs. Wilkinson’s father, Edward 
of street sprinkling. Kirby’s animosity is Humphrey, sr., 76 years old, who was 
said to arise from the fact that be tailed j born in Toronto and lived there all Jus

life, was present, surrounded by his family 
of sons and his giandehldren. The tons 

Meesrs. K. J. Humphrey, J. A. 
, Humphrey, B. D. Humphrey, James 

Santa Fe, N. M., Sept. 12.—Antonie Mag Humphrey, A. E. Humphrey and Thomas 
glo, the alleged Anarchist, has been taken | Humphrey, all of whom with the exception

of the last-named were accompanied hy
Miss

rtt
it

»iSTORE FIXTURES.
the casket. D

/-I BT OUR PRICES ON BILLIARD 
Ijr and pool tables before buying else- 
where; sold on oesy payments; our cush
ions are guaranteed for twenty years and 
nre made by a new vulcanizing process; 
old tables fitted with nnr cushions are as 
good as new; satisfaction guaranteed or 
money refunded. Sec our advertisement * 
of "Manager Wanted" for lawful slot ma
chine. Palmer Billiard Table Works, | 
cago, Ills.

eRiKht Hand Torn.
Thomas Bodle.v of 181 Jarvis-street had 

his right ha.nd badly torn while at work 
yesterday operating an emery wheel In 

of -Chandler & Massey. At 
St. Michael’i Hospital the Injury was 
dressed. /

to get an increase ln his pension.
c
VPREDICTED THE SHOOTING.the laborato are :
1]

re Seal p Wound.
George Monaghan of 633 Bast Gerrard- 

strvet sustained a severe scalp wound by 
a plan!* falling on him at the Copeland 
Brewery. He was taken home in the ambul-

Se l
M

from Silver City to Abuquerque. He wasÎ1 , , , , their wives. Others present were •
cross-examined, but refused to dlvuge any- Hettle Humphrey, Miss McCausiaud, Miss
thing upon the subject of the President's Munro of Elora, and a large number of 
assassination, altho witnesses were present friends from Toronto. 31 r. aud Mrs. Wllk- 
to testify that he repeatedly predicted that lnsoa received many beautiful and useful
the President would be assassinated before | gifts. _______________
Oct. 1. He was bound over for a bearing 
on the charge of conspiracy to murder.

DPERSONAL.V, ance. cenIn the afternoon the delegates were driv
en nrdund the clt.V, and made many com
plimentary remarks on the bcauty of tho 
streets and the magnificence of the pub-

Fractured Her Leg.
Miss Marla McLaughlin of 78 Springhurst- 

avenue fell from a stepladder and fractured 
her left leg. Tbe fracture was reduced at 
the Western Hospital.

Employer Cornea to thV Rescue.
Rev. Robert Hall. city missionary, 

acknowledges the receipt of $138.25 ln 
contributions towards the fund to send * 
young woman who Is suffering from con
sumption to the Gravenhtrrst Sanitarium. 
The Irving Umbrella Company, where the 
young woman was employed for several 
years, will defray the cost of her keeping 
for the first three months.

OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
V refitted; best $1.00-day house la Can
ada; special attention to grip ms#- *.»• 
Hsgarty, Proprietor.Dress for the Dnlde.

Every man who goes Into the presence 
of the Duke will have to wear a dress 

suit.
Afchambault, 123 Yonge-street, Is mak

ing some special offers ln dress suitings. 
Call and eee him.

Those $10 made-to-order blue suits are 
of the best chances for good dressers 
offered ln Toronto or anywhere else.

B** Tmday*t£e party divides, and 
the trip to Muskoka, while others will go 
east, some as far as Quebec.CITY HALL NOTE». MOTELS.

There Is a remarkable Increase In street 
Railway receipts. They were $15ti,»18.U2 
for tbe past month, an Increase of $15.000 
over the same month last year. The city's 
percentage was $17,417-56, on Increase of 
about $3500.

The medical health records show that 
the health of the city is unusually good.
During last month there were only 40 
cases of diphtheria, compared with 74 for 
the same month tost year. Of typhoid 
fever there were only right -ascs, against I morning the warship Quail had not touch- 
50 tost year. There were 20 scarlet fever ed at any point ln Cape Breton, »o II Is 
cases, against 15 In August of last year, taken for granted that the Ophlr har alt

A permit has been Issued to Medical | been sighted.
Health Officer Dr. Sheard to erect a two- 
storey brick and stone extension to his 
dwelling on Jarvis-street. Walter N»»h 
will he permitted to build a $1000 dwelling 
on Lansdowne-aveaue.

Island leaseholders are circulating a pe
tition to the Mayor and Council urging 
that an unpaid commission of five members 
be appointed to mannge'tbe affairs of the 
Island,

The Mayor has received a warm letter 
of thanks from Toronto Old Boys in <’hi- 

who were entertained here recent-

MORE NOMINATIONS. YT>TEL GLADSTONE—1204-1214 QUEEN 
11 street West, opposite North I’»rM»'«

Mr- ’hot»* r f“£; 35lighted; table unsurpassed; rates $l .jO nnd 
$‘>00 nor day; special rates to 
and weekly hoarder,. Telephone Park 4. 
Turnbull Smith, proprietor.

Halifax, Sept. 12,-The Conservatives of 
this city held another convention this 
l„g. j. w. Allison and Miner T. Fostir,
MTo accept the°nàmînâtton?'to-nïgh*f

JD- j.«r^^ ‘̂ofATh^ He^

aid, were nominated and ncoejitdr.
The Liberals of Annapolis County nom

inated Hon. J. w. I.ongloy and J. A. Ban
croft this afternoon. Both were present 
at the convention, and accepted the nom
ination.

even- n
one
everThe

OPHIR NOT YET SIGHTED.
COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

Winnipeg, Sept. 12.—D. W. Mills, charged 
with steal'ng from ITernier Hoblln, has 
been committed to stand trial.

Halifax, Sept. 12.—Up to 1 o'clock this LShutra stref>»Sri^slto^he Metropri- "J

union Depot. Rates $2 per day, J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

8are to be a 
and assign
Borden-street and the latter to Perth-ave-
uue school. Miss F. Phillips is to be ap-, A n hn_
pointed temporary assistant in Bolton-ave- Winnipeg, Sept. 12.—A can nas uevu . livercd by Rcv w w weeks from the

‘M^-ls to bo transferred fro»Sfa«"fCS ^h"wto P- \^B'Z* E£& "iL'XZ

Duke-street to Dovercourt-road, and Mr. H. “rb.g for the next local elections. Tbe ; f™* of feRowshln e ven bv Kev I
Ward from Parllament-htreet to Duke- !™i",lonal date for the meeting is Nov. „ . 7 "
street Mr. M. McIntosh of Qneon-treet I V™' Th“(leleratesareairemlv being ap- ; B. Wamloker. The charge to the new min-
school is to be transferred to Parlbmvmt lj*. thP nrovince so that if j lHter was fflven by Rev. W. E.
school and Mr. Brown appointed ass’slant P°late<l thruout the p ’ t. superintendent of Home Missions,
muster at Fern-avenue. |«lgpumstauees require It the contention can

be called for an earlier date.

Money In Her Stocking.
Magistrate Denison thinks a woman Is 

sensible to keep her money In her stocking, 
and if more women did it there would 
be fewer cases of pocket picking.

That sounds reasonable, doesn’t It?
Another sensible thing Is to keep Sham

rock Ale In the house. It cornu® from 
Taylor’s up-to-date liquor store, 205 Par
liament-street.

All the best eta sa of wines and liquors 
are delivered promptly from Taylor's at 
the closest prices.

That sounds reasonable, doesn't It 7

T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. CAK-
ïirk-streri»;* st^MfeÆlu# 

ed: elevator; rooms with hath and en suite, 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Gra- 
ham, Prop.

I
1

Norton, 
The

Rcv. George L. Rogers pronounced the 
benediction.

5
. * lCures

While
AND

SL’ehssiîu'swss ».« 8 ;tickets Issued; Sunday dinners a specialty; • 
Winchester and Church-street ears pas» ta» 
door. William Hopkins. Proprlstor. *

Perfect Plano Making.
A large part of the sucoees that has 

come to the old firm of Heln-tzman A Co.
Is doubtless due to the care given ln the 
manufacture of every detail of their mag
nificent instruments—the perfect material I for ïôcf is exhausted. Resides these there 
throughout—the skilled workmanship—and ttre 180 day students enrolled, an-1 by Men
the thorough mastery of what constitute» <iav it Is expected thei*e will be -00. 
pure tone in. a piano. To prepare for this the management hare

Increased the teaching staff by three new 
teachers, and replaced the vacancies maoe 
by the departure for London and Paris re- 

A special meeting of the W.C.T.U. ncs I snix-tlvely of Miss Wilkinson and Miss 
hold yesterday afternoon with tbe Presl Miller. The new arrivals ire: Miss Plump- 
dent. Mrs. Stevens, in the chair. Action tre, formerly tutor in Somerville .ollege, 
in regard to rebuilding the * tables, which Oxford : Miss Stuart, honorary graduate or 
were burned a short time ago,- was do I Hilda Cpllege, Oxford : Miss Brew, 
ferred until the annual meeting on Sent. 25. of St. Andrew’s College, Scotland; Miss
-----  ■■ i ■  - | Prant of London and Miss Mttehell.

Miss Dalton, former vice-president, who Is 
opening a new school In Winnipeg, reports 
that she has already 141 pupils, which is 
all she can accommodate.

Filled Up at Havergal.
Havergal Ladies’ College, 3Ô0-356 ^Jarvis- 

street, opwied yesterday.
y s■_M Viidy hn S 1

Oxygen and Health.
Almost everybody knows that oxygen 

Is a necessity of life, and that the more 
of It one breathes the better for him.
The atmosphere contains from 21 to 23 
per cent, of It. It is supposed to be an 
essential part of every acid. It also forms
a large component part of water, and is _ _ _ ,
probably one-lialf, by weight, of the solid Only Four in the Game,
crust of the globe. Oxygen Is moderately Atlantic City, Sept. 12.—Tbe premier 
active at moderate temperatures, with golfer, Travis; former champion Douglas: 
most substances, but at high temperatures Egan, the western expert, and Seeley of 
becomes one of the most violent and pow- j New York, are the only contestants left 
erful chemical agents known. Plentr of j in the tournament in the amateur e 
oxygen in the svstem Is sure to contribute nlonship of the United States Golf As- 
to‘health, as It is an aid to all the minor | sociation now in progress on the links °f 
as well as the vital organs. It braces the Atlantic City Golf Club at Northfleld. 
one up. and makes him or her able to near here. These men won their matches 
perform the varied duties of life without in the third round of play. To-morrow 
the fatigue often felt, and due no doubt Travis will meet Douglas, and Egan will 
to the lack of It In the system. For the measure strength with Seeley, and on Sat- 
purpose of absorbing oxygen, Dr. FT. urdav the great battle for the champlen- 
Sanebe has Invented Oxydonor. and the ship between the winners of these matches 
number of testimoniale from people In all will take place. Summary: 
walks of life shows that Oxydonor Is be- Walter J. Travis of New York beat 
lng appreciated. It can be procured at Percy Jennings of New’ York, 3 up, \ to 
Harbottle’s drug store. In Rossln House play. Findlay Douglas of New York best 
Block Toronto. . Louis Livingston of New York, 4 up and

—--------- ------------------------ 3 to play. Whiter Egan of Chicago beat
There can be a difference of opinion on Percy Pyne of New York. 1 up. Seeley *>t 

most subjects, but there Is only one opln- New York beat A. G. Lockwood BSs- 
ion as to the reliability off Mother Graves’ ton. 3 up and 1 to play.
Worm Exterminator. It Is safe, sure and To-morrow oemi-final 
effectual. Douglas, Bgap v, Seeley.

3____  The. principal,
MÎss Ellen M. Ku»x. has horn refusl-ji’ ap
plicants for hoard, as their accommodation

£■ !! ^ :: lcago, ppi YOUly. ____________________________________ - y
tt OTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. N1CHO- _
H las;, Hamilton, Ont.
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates- $1.50 IS 9 
$2.00 per day. ________________ _

The Twentieth Century tender has been 
adopted hy the Toronto Railway Company. 
Provincial Engineer MeCallum has offici
ally approved of the Twentieth Century, 
the Providence or the Unproved Sleemau, 
and the company chore the tourner. All the 
ear* will be equipped with this fender 
within the next three months.

-.Sleep
g I

Action Was Deferred. i! ;
killed seven men.EXPLOSIONchain-

New York, Sept. 12.-A despatch frou» 
Paterson, N.L, say. that an expjraiw 
occurred to-day In the powder works « 
Pomptoe, J.J., and that seven men were

killed.

Sommer Cottsste Centra*,.
Yesterday ln the Division Court, W. A. 

Cockburn sued L. K. Martin for $50 foi 
breach of contract. Mr. Cockburn alleged 
that early la the season he rented a cot
tage on Lake Joseph tor the sum of $300 
Mr. Martin represented the cottage to be 
In excelhnt condition and fitted with all 
the appurtenances of a comfortable sum
mer home. When he moved to the place 
he said he found It ln a disreputable con
dition. The Judge found there was no 
breach of contract end dismissed the plain 
tiff’s action.

UHSgszaao say. M, MssJ•rasac
NATURALOURB 
FOR ALL 

| DISEASES.

candidly believe I would be suffering yet. had it not been for^ *fc
sent several friends to your agent here for Oxydonor» and they, like me M
great success. Anyone doubting the powsrof your Oxydonor you can refer them to me.

THE OXYDONOR CO., 135 King Street West.

OXYDONOR/

CHARLES H. RICHES,
_RrLt.T.»A,2T^L,)o.a.t»H MS*

a peer. Well rubbed In. the skin nhsore»
sJsas'W*dirarrfs
nÿr v*nT% ihirg^q'uX^t

prized.

I
CANADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO 

Solicitor of Patente and Ex
pert. Patents, Trade Marks, 
Copyrights, Design Patents 
procured in Canada and all 
foreign countries.

They Dumped the Swag.
The police want an owner for a nnrnber 

of sliver plated and gold plated spoons 
and forks, which were found and handed 
over to thé detectives. Among them are 
three dessert spoons, marked “A”; five 
small spoons, with, the figure of a boar, 
besides other forks aud spoons without 
any particular mark on them.

play—Travis w.
135

9

’ K£

L

WEBB’S BREAD
People who buy it 
get a whole loaf 
of satisfaction.

1886
1887

447 YONGE ST.Tel. North—

Hamilton news
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THE G.W.A. PROVINCIAL MEET.105, Anecdote lto, Dletorbcr 100, Fre.n.1, 
Vponvia Maria Bolton 98, Icicle Vy- 

Third ’ race The Golden Red, 6^4 *ur* lonà on turt-Gay Boy O.tl, 122, DUto 
Line 115. Cameron, Peninsula HO,, Horn
‘ FrortT'race. haodtcap,

b7,nhU»ce8t rDmiMmt 0'4:
Whve Jmne Fisherman lli>, BllMhetU 
SfjT icicle, Rowdy, Arak, Capt.“mmry Hemo™! cr.m,on Rambler, Irene

TWO SENIOR LEAGUE GAMES LEFT. :ï 1
Official» for Elite Race» at tke Is

land—Trophy Competitors.
The following officers will act at the

Chitag. Does Not Exactly like the —J.TÏÏÏ.îrU.’t^'» 
R.C.Y.C.'S Selection of temoon at 2.80 o’clock:

„ Referee, D. J. Kelly, chairman Dominion
vlip unallenger. Racing Board ; judge», Dr. P. B. DOollt-

Ttm Bn  ̂W mBes^on turf ---------------

w^c^iiT'no- Trigger loo, The BUT CHOICE IS BEST FOB THE GAME Sax“ e V V&MlJ,t,n
Regent 92, Black Dlckju- evs Joseph Doane, J. E. Wlllowa and

___ w.tirht». ---------------- Thomas Wright; clerks of the coarse, Sid-
Great Eastern |landlcap W » . nev Simpson and W. Simpson.
New York Sept 12.—The following 8re Bl»ht .Yacht» to Start for Second teamg who have entered in the varl-

the entries for the Great Eastern Hanui- R f ûn(,„,. r_n on ous trophy competitions must bear incap 6 tovlongs. on the new FnturHy Raee tor «”een * Cuv mlnd that their club must be affiliated with
cmmsetoberi. Saturday: Yankee 133. Saturday. the C.W.A., and each Individual rider
Nasturtium 133, Compute 13<k Goldsmith must hold his membership certificate for
120, Endurance by Right 126, Abe trank , Chicago, Sept. 12.—News that the Royal the current year or they will he de-

Doneaster, Eng., Sept 12.-The Amerl- M^stermîîf FVL Cameron 117. Chilton Canadian Yacht Club had turned down the ba^eed folîSvlng0 clu™a have sent in their
who lost heavily by the defeat of m FnthVrWentker 106. Jim Tally 106, | challenge of the Chicago Yacht Club and entries for the trophy competitions: Ram-who lost heat ily I» S i^muia 105, Alibert 105, Stronger 05. had accepted that of the Rochester Yacht biers’ B.C. HsmllTon; Y.^ C.A. of Berlin;

^03,^ Eddie Cub caused a good dea, of adverse com- «oya, Canadians^Qneen Ctys. nd BU
BuschH»Champagne 103. ment among local sailors yesterday. There ; The Toronto Ferry Company will run the

had bepn a general lmprra8lon that Chicago , fnu'-.umm«scrv.ee totootolnt. Absent.

fesslonal event will be on, Chris Grcatrlx 
In his entry to complete the

■ooks Play tke National» in 
Montreal on Saturday.

Montreal, Sept. 12.—Both games left In 
the Senior Lacrosse League are to be play
ed here. There are any number of people 
who concede the small balance- of the sche
dule to the Shamrocks, but this concession 
Is mainly based on sympathetic grounds. 
The two remaining matches of the season 
are to be played off within ten days. On 
next Saturday, Capital and National play 
on the National grounds, and Montreal 
and Shamrock meet on the M.A.A.A. 
grounds oai Sept. 21.

The first mentioned match has no bearing 
on the leaders, but the second one has, and 
here the real Interest Is 
has a chance to put tne Shamrocks out of 
the running, for a loss means that they 
have no chance at the championship.

•, Vrtrk it-nt to At ■ mutiny 1 Montreal have demonstrated on more thanNew York. mpx. 12. At a meeting or . one œ^ion their ability to produce a stiff
the Eastern League here to-day It was argument for their green Jerseyed rivals. 

* unanimously decided to play out the sched- ■ Take even this season, the Montreal team
. fOP thp nrpqpnt rfusod with have the beet record against Shamrock onule of games for tne present season with ^ S A A A grounds, coming off with a

seven club». Ne new club will be taken score of 4 to 2 against them. Since xhen 
Into the circuit until next season. The there lias been an nnmensv Improvement in

Montreal's strength, all departments bene
fiting. This was .shown at the reroute 
game, when the West mount chaps walloped 
the Torontonians in hollow style.

Shi

The Man Goes 
^orth to 
Buy a Piano

town.
'lug 91

rcharfis;
■ra:

Magnates Mold Short Meeting at New 
Yerk, After Which President 

is Interviewed.

Volodyovski's Defeat in St- Leger 
Cost American Speculators 

Barrels of Money
'f i§ : ■W

1ry for
V Town4
ily Wll-

I 'i WHITNEY LOSES IN ROUS PLATE3 CITIES AFTER HARTFORD'S PLACE it
ed

4!?I: .
Herbert at Odd» on Won Omnium 

Handicap at Sheeps head—Fort 
Erie Results.

Toronto Beat Rochester In the Only 
Game of the Day, Other» 

Postponed, Rain. Icentred. Montreal
Division
i.v i.'s! 

Ion, To-

If he is the Wise Man he naturally 
Ought to Be, he will not be Content 

with mere Hearsay Testimony on 
the Vital Question of which is The 

Best Piano He will Investigate.
It is not Enough for him that 

his Grandfather bought a
Certain Make of Piano. What 

Grandad did was All Right Enough 
in Grandad's days ; but 

didn’t necessarily belong to the 
Living Present. The 

Living Present reveals Piano 
Improvements that were not 

dreamed of a Year Ago.
How can a Man Know 

about these things unless he 
finds out? How can he Find 

Out unless he Goes Around ?
So the Wise Man to-day 

Goes Forth and sees All the Pianos 
for Himself. It makes him 

Reflect. He doesn’t buy 
on That Day.

He is a Wise Man. He waits.
Thinks the Thing All Over, 

and Once More Goes 
Around. This time he is 

Able to Make up His
Mind, for-HE HAS TESTED] 

“THE NEW ART BELL.”

cans,
Volodyovski in the race for the St. Leger 
Stakes here yesterday, backed W. C« Whit
ney’s Mount Vernon tilly, ridden by L. 
Keiff in the race for the, Rous i'-ate of 
500 sovereigns lor 2-year-olds, % mile, to
day, but she oniy ran second, 
came in first.

Richard Croker's bay filly Minnie Dee, 
by F itzsi mon—King's i>augnter, ridden by 
J. Relic, won the Searborongn fc>takes o* 
10) sovereigns each, with 2u.> sovereigns 
added, for 3-year-olds, that had never 
won a race, the Sandail mile.

The Duke of Devonshire’s Dicndlonnc 
(Maher) won the Portland Pla-ie of oUJ 
sovereigns, added to a Handicap sweep
stakes of 200 sovereigns, for 3-year-olut. 
and upwards, 5 furlongs and 152 yards.

Every American who could, either in per
son or by commissioner, back the horse 
for the St. Leger yesterday with the 
tongue twisting name went down good 
and hard. , ..

The betting ring had a gala day, as the 
moment the bookmakers offered favorable 
Quotations money poured Into the ring from 
every conceivable Quarter. it was not 
until nearly post time the layers of odd» 
acceded to the demands and took the Am
ericana’ money at 11 to 10 on, they holding 
him at shorter odds till the last murnuui.

The brown colt Dorlcles, owned by Leo
pold de Rothschild, won by a length. He 
was ridden by Cannon. He was practi
cally unbacked and closed out a.t 40 to 1.

Revenue, owned by J. Gubbius, was 
third, and led during the greater part of 
the early running.

Cynical drew to the front at the hill 
and led to the stretch, only to yield .o 
Revenue. Cannon on Dorlcles, and Belli 
on VolodyovskI, there made their run and 
In a driving finish Dorlcles won by a 
length. The favorite was three lengths 
In front of Revenue.

Reid protested Dorlcles’ victory because 
of bumping, but the claim was not aflow-
*i<Th« St. Leger Is worth about $30,000 to 
the winner. The race was first run to 
1776. Since then It has been one of th 
moet Important annual fixtures of th 
English racing season.

IIdtf

every 
rents for 
I slot ma
ki 1 every- 
I slot ma
ny ments; 

| Billiard

* t??WVlland Race* Clo»e.
Welland, Sept. 12.-The races were clos

ed here to-day with two trots and one 
Attendance good.

had as good a chance as any for the honor 
of trying to bring the cup back to these 
shores, and the announcement that Ro
chester had received the plum and that 
the local challenge had been turned down 
came with something of a jolt.

The sportsmanship of the Toronto yachts
men came Into question, and there 
general feeling tnat the Canada’s Cup 
by their decision degenerated from its 
mer high position as an international tro
phy to a mere Inter-city cup, with no more 
real international value to the races that 
will be held for It than there would be 
in the case of contests between Chicago 
and Milwaukee boats.

More than this, both Toronto and Chi
cago had won the trophy once, and there 
was a feelln 
compel the 
ano

having sent 
field.

dubs represented at the meeting were: 
Providence, President George P. Cressy 
and Manager Murray; Rochester, President 
K F. Higgins and George W. Sweeney ; 
Toronto. President Edward Mack; Mon
treal, James P. Shearon; Brockton. W. J. 
Leonard, and Worcester P. H. Hurley. P. 
T Powers, president of the organization, 

in the chair.

• f Valiant
Sum- 1running race, 

mary:
wa "N.trcnrrent*’ Lady C„ Wel-

18 Griffith's ' Paynèstonè. Wel-

LIST OF FALL FAIRS.

TORONTO CRICKETERS RETURN :3 111

Alnwick...........................Roseneath .Sep.24-2»
Agricultural Fair........Deserouto ...Sep. 25
t^Mwnsh.pV.:::.Xrthur:.:.;\ort2i
Algoma......................... St. Ste.Marie . .Oct. 12

; WITH
ir ages of 
KIM. All- 
. Ont.

had
for-

A.land ............................. 1 2 2 3
J. B .Pick’s J. B. F., Port Dover 2 8 3 2 

Time 2.32, 2.27. 2.27, 2.28.
Wbat Lark There Wn. in Interna-
tional Match Fell to America»»».
Toronto's contingent of cricketers who 

participated in the International at Ot
tawa returned yesterday. They speak Web 
of their treatment at the Capital and of 
course regret that victory did not fail to 
their lot. , _ , ,

The cricket was first-lass and what luck 
there was fell to the portion of the visit
ing players. They were at bat in their 
two innings wnen the wicket was in the 
batters’ lavor and when the light was 
good. The Canadians on Monday and 
Tuesday afternoons batted late, when the 
light was bad and the wicket cut up. On 
Wednesday morning the Canadians, with 
seven wickets to fall, went In to bat on 
a heavy wicket, which favored the bowl-
l'IXhe batting averages of the Canadians 
for the two innings show Forester and 
Mackenzie, the not outs, away ahead ol 
the rest: Forester, Rosednle, 28; Macken
zie Toronto, 25: Lownsborough, Toronto, 
1525; Cooper, Rosedale 15; McGivern O - 
tav.a, 14.o; Acklaud, Ottawa, 10; Lal°e. 
Toronto, 7.5; Bristowe, Ottawa, b.o; Gil
lespie, Toronto, 5.5; Chambers, Parkdale, 
1; Saunders, Toronto, .5.

The circuit question occupied the atten
tion of the magnates during the greater 
oart of their session. There was some lit 
l, talk trying to fill the gap left open 
b,- the failure of the Hartford club, but 
turn was not deemed advisable.

■“There are three different cities that 
are anxious to get into our league,” said 
President Powers, “but we have decided 
to stand pat until next year. We will play 
out the schedule for this season with 
„.,en clubs. As to the dates left open by 
the passing of the Hartford club, exhlbl 
t|on games will be arranged by the varl 
evs clubs. For Instance the New York 
club will play in Providence next Sunday 
Instead of Hartford.”

Asked if the Players’ Association had 
Scut him any communication regarding the 
failure of several of the clubs of the 
Fastern League to pay salaries prorap 
Air. Powers replied: "I have received no 
*uch communication. What’s more. I don t 
think I ever will. If It does come, the 
pi.-iyers’ organization will hear an t?nC“el.> 
different story than was poured Into their 
ears last Sunday." — ,.President Powers was asked to name the 
cl les that sought membership In the Last- 
er i League In place of1 Hanford, but he il used to answer. As soon as the nice - 
lrg was over the various magnates stait-

C. Palmer’s Prince Erie, Dundalk. Ill 
L. H. Taylor’s Fred T„ Niagara

Falls, Ont.......................... .... . , Z Î
Dr. Weller’s Goldmont, Welland.. 3 3d 
Sanger's Equal. Welland ........ 4 4 4

Time 2.32V,. 2.32%. 2.32.
WThrG,e"9Soa^Wes ïadV Powhatton,
J.WE.llnwhaHey’s Glessig. Weiiand.. 
Garner’s Edgeworth, Welland .....

III AN V ASS 
Insurance; 
features; 
to John 

h anadlan 
44 Yic-

n \Brockbrl.dge: :::::: :::san™d Sgt itir

Bentlnck......................Hanover ... .Oct. If
Bobcaygeon....................Bobcaygeon Oct. 3-4
Bolton.............................. Bolton  Oct. 7-8
Blyth and Morris.........Blyth  Oct. 8-9-

Central Canada............ Ottawa . .Sept. 13-21
Cheslev ...............................................Sept. JMl
Central...............4............Guelph . ..Sept. 17-19
Centre Bruce............. .Paisley ..Sept. 24-5
Clarke Ag. Society Fair...............Sept. 24-2o
Central Exhibition....Peterboro .Sept. 24 -0
Clarkeford......................Orono ... .Sept. 24-2o
Centre Slmcoe...............Barrie ... .Sept. 25--*
Central............................Cobourg ...Sept 26 2.
Central Exhibition.. ..Lindsay . ..Sep. 26-28 
County Carleton Agrl- 
Tyendlnaga..
Central Fair.
Cartwright..
Coldwater...
Cardwell and Te-
cSe'Fair".
Caledonia.............
Clifford ...............
Caledonia Fair...
C. Wellington...
Drumbo Fair. :..
Dufferin..........
Durham.........
Dundas .....
Dundas...........
Dungannon..
Derby.............
E. Gillead. ...L........Hastings . .Sop.13-14
E. Hastings...................Thrasher . .Sep. 13-14
E. Zorra...........r............... Tavistock . Sept, lfrlj
K Elein........ ............... Aylmei sept li-19Eldon8.............C............. Woodvllle. .Sept 'boq
Elma............................... ■^t700.<1 ’ ’ BeStEast Grey.................... .Flesherton . .8. 26-27
E. Slmcoe...................Orillia Sept. 30-Oct. J
B. Huron.................... Brussels ..........Oct t *
Estjucslng........................Acton .......Oct. 3-4

Northumberland. -Warkwortn .. .Oct. .1-4 
E. Durham and Cavan.Millbrook .. .Oct. 3-4
E. Wawanosh...............Belgruve
East York......................Markham ... .Oct. 2-4
South Oxford and 8.
E. Peterboro...
Elmvale.........J.
E. Gwimmbnry.
F. rln................. .

Frdlert ore Logan.........Mitchell ..Sept. 26-27

\

i 1g here that mere justice would 
ipei the Canadians to give this city 
ther chance at the rubber.

A good many of the amateur sailors took 
the matter calmly, and passed up the whole 
affair. A new trophy will be sought for, 
not necessarily for international competi
tion», but for Lake Michigan yacht». 
Fleet Captain G. H. Atkin made the pro
posal that an annual cup be put up, with 
an additional purse of $000, that the races 
for these trophies should be sailed in some 
conspicuous place, as off Lincoln Park. 
The races would be for all classes of boats,

and to

*
!2>2yS OF

atlon in 
Hired) to 
stablish'^d 
financial 
expense» 

ich Wed- 
fiorse and 
ry; refer
ai ped cn- 
B'Hiding,

3

Amateur Trottine Event*.
Syracuse, Sept. 12.-Two events for

irSsPSSS's?
ed at 2.30 o’clock, none of the Grand Cir
cuit races were pulled off. It was announc 
ed that five Grand Circuit races three 
amateur events will be pulied off tomor
row. The commission this afternoon de
elded to continue the Fair on 
when the last of the Grand Circuit races 
will be held. Summaries:

2.18 pace, for amateurs 2 In 
Beatrice, ch.m. (Burns Smith, Syra
David' Muscovite, blk.g. (F. G. Jones, 

Memphis) *̂

Fra2nclsr0B. (=■
I. YVhlte, Syracuse)

Red Bird, b.g. (C. R.

' Î*S
,

■ .tly.

.. Shannonville. Sept. 28 
....Walters Falls

Sept. 30 Oct. 1 
.. Blackstock.... Oct. 1-2 
.. Coldwater ... Oct. 3-4

to be figured on time allowance 
be decided by the best three out of five.

It looks doubtful If the Canada’s Cup 
will ever have much interest for Chicago 
boats again,” said Mr. Atkin, "and such 
being the case, an annual trophy, to be 
sailed for by Lake Michigan boats every 
year, and with a cash prize to make the 
matter worth while, would go a long way 
toward making up for the loss of the chal-
le**?e suppose the Toronto people consid
ered that the good work which the Gene
see had done formerly entitled the east
ern, city to recognition,” said Edward Ros
ing of the Regatta Committee of the Chi
cago Yacht Club. “And in one way of 
looking at the matter it is just as well 
for the big game of yachting that the Ro
chester challenge was accepted. We are 
all interested in seeing international yacht
ing promoted. It seemed to us, however, 
that Chicago had a better claim for recog
nition than the Lake Ontario city, and 
that the decision of the Canadians was 
not very sportsmanlike. They received 
good treatment here, and both Commodore 
Oooderham and Aemilius Jarvis left ex
pressing the best of good wishes ^nd 
throwing a good many 
at us.”

“I have nothing to sa 
ter,” said Commodore C. H. .
Chicago Yacht Club. “Until

ed

I
ST CON.

I can have 
laying ex-

...Oct, 8-9
..................... .. Oct. 9
...Caledonia ...Oct. 8-11
.....................»... .Oct. 9-10
. ...Caledonia . .Oct. 1011 
...Fergus ... Oct. 11-19
.. ..Drumbo .. .Sep. 24-25 
....Orangeville Spt. 26 27 
...Whitby ....Sept. 26-28 
... .Morrlsburg,Sept. *2«-2U 
. .Dundas.. .’...Oct. 3-4
............................ Oct. 10-11
........Kilsyth ...Oct. 10-13

.. Beaton .. ■ -
i i

||ieu for home. TORONTO GOLF CLUB.League Record.
W. L.

....................  86 46
................  6!) 4!)

....................  74 57
8 81
ïï |

....................  39 73
None scheduled.

Eastern
SACRI- 

»verythlng 
cash. Ap- 

235

Pet.

II
First Round » in Club Mayors’, Col'um-Draw* for 

Championships and Consolidation.
l’lay in the first rounds ol the Toronto 

Golf Club's championship and consolation 
will begin to-morrow over the Fern Hill 
I nks, tue former to be finished by Sept. 
19 and the latter by Sept. 26. The draws 
are as follows:

Club championship—Chisholm v.^Kenwa-

.661Rochester .. . ■
Toronto .............
Providence .. ■ 
Hartford ...*.•■ 
Montreal ......
Worcester .. ..
Buffalo ...............
Bi'ckton ...........

Games to-day :

.591
661 P.513

Charlie D.,
Pmv Vincent, b-g! ' (Levi Hayés,' Bo- 

Chester)

.4SI ||j |.473 n.351-

.347 IHerbert’s Omnium Handicap.
New York, Sept. 12.—The’track at Bheeps- 

head Bav was even worse than it was yes
terday, for just before the racing began 
the rain came dowrn and made the going a 
sea of mud. Scratches were in abundance, 
therefore, and the stakes were spoiled. In 
the Belles there were three starters, with 
Amicltia as the favorite, and she won air 
the way easily. In the Omnium all but 
Herbert of the original starters were 
scratched, so the Musketeer and Kinnikln- 
nio went against him, but they might as 
well have stayed in the stable, for Her-

The other

Tira 2.24^, 2.22%..X MICE,
jell. 381

Polo Pony Rnce*.
The polo section of the Iwt» ® 

will have two or more races at the auJu!““ 
meeting at Woodbine. On the opening day 
there will be a three-elghl.i dash for po,o 
Donies owned in the club, ridden by polo 
members,W*catch weights, at a gdnlmum 
of K35 pounds. At least ten of the new poules St the club wlllsiavt intbe race 
and after It Is run the committee will 
be In a position to make conditions for 
one or perhaps two other races for the foni!owfn,P weePk. Polo P/actlrel.nowon 
every afternoon, after 4 In the big field 
east of the club house. The 4?hlre
ridden in the polo races will be. 'Vhlte 
breeches, brown boots (or bfown lace 
boots and brown puttee leggings), white 
Oxford shirt, with open collar, no cap.

ed terson v. Baxter, Henderson v. 
cutt v. Wright, Uewbotham v. Blake, Cas- 
sols v. Muckle, Law v. Pattison, Masten v. 
Gordon. .

Consolation—C A Boss and Thompson 
byes, C O Ross v. Edgar, Mackenzie v. 
Armour, Small v. Gibson, Harcourt v. How
ard, Phillips v. Dewart, Geary v. Macklem.

Toronto 12, Rochester 8.
The Rowdies were lieaten at every point 

of the game at Baseball Park yesterday,
Toronto whining by 12 to 8. Bowen was 
hi. harder than Flaherty. He said things 
re the umpire in the sveenth and was re- 
nlaced Ity Crahelle and the new-comer *as 5‘sd slugged. Besides Rochester fielded
,„,sely and the locals easily earned HandI„ Promi.,nK Llehtweight.

SînF,.nbert&sS and g“ aTM^lerewTcomre a^no^Jimmy ^«Z^tSeTawars^lechaae for 

o? C01!» 'thTfoart^îhï ^faDtter’bo“3The°tNr'YtbeSn“idsdl!ldT Joe Chord ^on wlthOUt

(jkL^J,ennn8nS^.bke,5ania,ld^
!« i-ht an In their half of the fourth on and other good men, Is rapidly coming to (O Ctonnor), CTen, 1, unmas e . lope
ïre rs by O Carr and Conner, a base on ,ne front, added another notch to his belt «*). \ ‘2 °’i,m  ̂1.15 ÏE Lucent ' Extim 
b u s (Troy’s safe bunt and Bowen’s single, on Tuesday night by whipping Patsy tor- ^ £nrt B^lket also' ran

Toronto Je“ ahead in the fifth, owing rlgan of Brooklyn The affair which was i Taper, 115
to a double two singles and a base on for twenty rounds, took placent the McDou- ,,, , m, 1 ,. Kilogram 110 (Wonder-
bnflilSn’hTw<nmBoewen°was remove, and w^foA^p^and'^irSk^és pomnfs/ f

Z ïïVJ&ÈJSS'&iïa’SZck also

mid-’an^reor put”“«onre'ïêvrn^ahèaï 1 proveMed^^heli'1 from brtn"“fut"1 re A™t6 -acc Belles, 5% 5f"ri»ns^
This was reduced by th.ee In the enemy's sleep. Corriges meager made a protest ^r,%00 ?C«hran), 5 to 2, 2; Flora Po-

ri!1?,,0,”n!,aan sregle,8' ^ore: 7 to 2’ 3 Time
Chreter- A B B. H. O. A E ^SüiV^erXu^

BlrW-^nd p:: I î o 3 1 b -ï-eTheï Br°0k,yn tod 100 10 to 1, 3. T,mc

O’Hagan, lb.............  5 2 2 11 } J ^ A a ______ Fifth race, Rockaway Steeplechase, for
Grev. r.f.........................5 1 2 1 -r* Broad Slgra» to Box Snlllva». hunters, 2% mlles-r-Loat Chord, 157 <Green),
Frnncls. 3b ............... 4 2 1 1 J New York, Sept* 12.—Kid Broad has 1 to 2, 1; *Sifter, 163 (Mr. E. .O. Hayes), 6
Phelps, c......................4 1 1 5 1 signed articles to box Dave Sullivan at to 1, 2; ^Champion, 159 (Mr. W. C. Hayes),
Bo a en. p................... 3 0 1 1 Lbulsvllle before the Sduthern A.Cf. ou G to 1, 3. Time 5.5L,, xEophone alst» ran.
Crabill. p. and 2b... 1 0 0 0 w • Sept. 30. The go is for 20 rounds at 126 ♦Coupled. xFell.

- “ “ “ . Xf pounds. This will « be the third meeting j Sixth race, 114 miles on turf, selling—
Totals .. ............... 39 8 13 24 t tiètween the two.. In their first encounter I*ady Chorister, 96 (J. Martin), 30 to 1, 1;
Toronto— A.B. R. H. O. E. ut ^he Broadway AX’, the victory of Broad Little Daisy, 94 (Cochran), 12 to 1, 2; As-

Brown, r.t.....................5 1 1 5 J practically established his reputation. They | tor, 106 (Odom), 4 to 1, 8. Time 2.13 2-5. Won at N.Y. State Show.
Bannon, l.f.................. 4 1 } 1 y met again last spring at Louisville and Wild Pirate, Fatalist and Harry McCoun Messrs Crow & Murray have met with
C. Carr, lb..................5 1 1 9 ' the result was a draw after a sensational also started. splendid success at the New York State
Eonner, fib.................4 2 i a j ^ttie Qf 20 rounds Broad, since he was .« ----- Horse Show at Syracuse, their best first
L Carr. s.s. ........... 3 2 2 i vanquished by Young Corbett at Denver Flftx-Ftfth Day at Erie. prize being for park fours, the Toronto
Hnrgrove, c.f........... 3 2 2 2 0 ! in a 10-round bout, has been taking excel- Frissent 12—This was thP ssth fiuartet beating the beet in the State.
Scnauh. 3b................. 5 0 1 3 : lent care af himself and Is in good healLh. . ^,°^t îïie’ForPVpï iIptinp ^Tho6 5? i South Africa and British Lion won the
B'-mis, c. *.............. \ 2 1 - Broad will leave for Louisville in a few ^®r^n£" 1 high stepping pairs’ ribbon, and Nlghtln-
F,aherty’ P.......... -4 i 3 - V days to complete hi, training there. year0" d”-"6 Fiïï- £«2^ "d“Xr ^ Si

..................... 37 1 0 0 ^030-8 Propwei BiHiard Leagae,
Rochester..................... o 04 1 *—12 i Inhere is talk bf forming an American son, 109 (C. Wilson), 8 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2;
Toronto •• ;•••■■•• . Fl h„ league of professional bllllardlsts. A. U. Infallible, 103 (L. Thompson) 6 to 5, 3. Sporting Note*.

1 AT^eed,r^sgon^h!Ua,ehll..8arydB:,eagne
èreyhlL::fearrarrÆrbIres-Brown. _Be- ! “ ^ ‘ ^ M^Ven'eSr.^MÆ lions and mare, sent ont ox the

<DRases o’o»“ De° edTÆWA“« _ Winnipeg” M^A Rat

sr&s ““ y>Va?V ,?•"( 0*“V “ "t°:%anhssvuu?!:sskk.,ïïsltm sæ.:js-atbs."jsvshS”j

Mts-Off Bowen 12. /raMll L Smith 1. „„d Plttsbpg to the west and New Yorfc t40\° 5 2, 2; Mynheer^104 (Wilson), meeting, which wind, up on Saturday ^YnUhT for les/ïhaS7^
Double plays—Flaherty to L. Carr to (_. Philadelphia and Boston In the east. It g tQ , 3 Tlme 1.48V.. Pretty Rosey, next. .
Carr. Bean to Smith to O Hagan. I ( am oniy four cities were taken in at the start j)r paunle and Ruth Parks finished as xh. annual race for the trotting cham- 
battlng average—Toronto .378. Rocnem r they would be Chicago and St. Louis n name(j. ploushlp of Europe was decided recently
.282. Team fielding average— Toronto ..r-i, 1 thp West and New York and Philadelphia Fourth race, 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs— j at thc Baden track, near Vienna, and was 1 _New York, Sept. 12.—In the New York
Rochester .844. Left on bases—rurum j, ln the east. " Flintlock, 107 iRedfern), 2 to 5 and out. | WOn by Athnnio, who defeated Cald, last Biate trap shooting tournament at Inter-
7, Rochester 8. Time—2.10. Attendance ..As (or the details of home manage- 1 by lengths; Lady Patroness, 9i j year-8 ' winner, William M„ Greeubrlno, state pm, L.I., to-day thc principal con-
2000. Umpire—O LonghUn. ment, my idea would be to charge a nom- (Adams). 7 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Kirk Liv- , youtrai,t0, Bonnatella. Belle J. and Colonel , test on the program was the Coney Island

-------- I Inal admission fee. There would be no ingston 110 (Houck), 15 to .1, 3. time j j^ager Àthaulo's time was 2.00 9-10 and : Handicap, the conditions of which were
ffmerlean Leegrne Score*. betting side features, such as prevail Ü Lo7. Chanson, Frank Becker, Maxiua 2 i)% Qne Allen, who won the race In 100 targets per man, at unknown angles,

Baltimore (first game)— R H E- these so-called academies, but at the same and Juanita M. finished as named. 1 lgau "ls Btin the real champion, with his ; the handicaps running from 14 to 25 yards,
Philadelphia ... 2 1 (5 0 0 0 0 0 0-3 7 0 time 1 do not mean to say spectators would ; Fifth race,. selling. *“d ** ; record of 2.08 2-5. high guns te count . ,
Baltimore .. ..00002 000 2—410 ■> not be allowed to bet. I 7 furlongs—I rince Lah<2'1,JOI\ri?„ URe,i’wood At Bethlehem. Pa., on Wednesday, 15,- j. h. Piercey and John 8. Fanning of

Batteries—Plank and Steelman; McOln- | ..Snch a league, run ln the winter season and 1 to 2,1 ,l,y/ 'roi u- Princess 0(10 people were attracted to the t’ennsyl- Jersey City and C. W. Dudley of New York
■Ity and Robinson. _ „ „ when there was little other professional 105 (Laloth 20 to 1 and » to 1, -, T, jg vanla State Fair by the Joe Patchen-Ana- tied tor first honors with 63 kills each. In

At Cleveland Hirst game'- n R " 6” sport, would, in my opinion, come to be Aurora, 1<H Lfttle ’ Rita Be- couda pacing match race for $5000, with the shoot off at 25 birds each, Piercey liroTte
Detroit ................. ? i n ? o n n o (Ct 10 3 « paying Institution, and If good, respou- 1-37%. Aolo;-rainarln, Little “’n;lme,L ,2000 aadt,,i, to beat 2.04%. best two in all of hist argets, while Fanning grassed
Cleveland............ 1 0 5 a iS.t»rTUrla- slble men could be found to take It up In quea th find LaHi Eze ' 51/ fur. three Twenty hours of rain had left the 23 and Dudley 20. A. H. Winchester of

Batteries—Miller and McAllister, Chris , belleve , should be willing , ?xroX)’ 11 to 5 i track in bad shape, and 2.07 was the time Philadelphia and E. E. Kllsey of Aurora
tall and Connor, R H E to undertake z part of the Chicago -end 'on*'Y re 5P 1 bv four lengths; Diva, 102 fu both heats. Anaconda winning In a Jog. N.Y.. tied for fourth honors with scores of

At Milwaukee (first gameH- K.H.L. ^ scbemeami 4 to 5 1 by four len,^ ,q , y mJone0^a^0tt who is to fight George G ird- 91 each and Capt. A. W. Money of Oak-
............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 1 •—5 10 0   Patrick to (M Johnston). 4 to 1. 3. Time ner- the .conqueror of Kid Carter, in two bind N.J., came next with a well-won total

Mnrttérreè—'Pnttrreon and Sngden: Hust- International Varsity Gamez. { ’ trganauta, Jim Nap. Icon. Royal weekB at the San Francisco Athletic Club. <* 89.
inge and ^muhue „ _ _ Montreal. Sept. 12,-The biggest crowd p,,fuels Reis find Northumbria fin- a„lTed at the Golden Gate. In the ^refiandise prize event for ^igh

At Milwaukee (second game) - R-H.E on record and something like the best iabed as named. ---------- ff a nreslhlé 50 F D Kelsev of Fast Au
Chicago .............. 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 2 0-4 5 O games would about qualify what ls going ; ---------- Athïete Champloa.Mp*. " T Y was second with 47 and SS
Milwaukee • • and°SoUivan-0ReîdY and «rdav^next11 ^h^Oxonfans^and8CaaUbs : 4 To-Day’s Raclas Card. Athletes who have not as vet made their Vaniillen, Jamaica, L.I.; I. Tallman, South

Batte rte*—Platt and Sulivan, . ur,f1a> K“e^’ fl£inst° MrGn? and Toronto' Fort Erie entries: First race, -selling, \ entries for the Ganadlan championships at Millhrook, N.Y., and H. McMurchy of

itSHSrs
1 HC3i-H3:SL"ra Esu» " BFé E3-5BS B

Dbil delnhU*”* *^0 0 I 3 0 0 0 1—5 10 i yards dash and in the broad Jump, as the j Second raoe, ^el^ling, “ Wilson 103, Toronto University ln the Intercollegiate 
p.iiladelphlfi . ” , 0 0 q j q 5 i 9—410 2 ! Canadians have not three men for the Tout, Mary A M. • nuren F’rlcse, games there to-morrow. Bob Mack’e. an-
Bvt ,re,’des-lBeriihard and- Powers; Me- long distance event. This settles the six Bits. Dai is. *103 Santa Bon- ether local amateur, ls doing good work
r-, nUr, «^d Robinson. i Canadian team without any trials, find It Latch String 100, LazcRa IM, sauta a( the Elhlbltlon grounds, and will be In
Glnnlty and R b ; wln bl, a8 follows, events being In the ita, Annie Louise K», Kenner 10 . excellent condition by thc 21st. Tile entry

, , Result*. order they will come at the games on Sat- Third f®?*’ 7 -f'oaijy‘ Advocator, Free list is filling np very fast, and the pros'
National League re unlay: J „ , Branch 105, Gray Dally, Advocator, pcct8 toI tb!a year’s meet are very bright.

At New York (second game^ j 10ll yarda_Morrow, Gasklll and Molson, Play, Spry 9o. aelllng-Mcrcer,
' b îi'li ttivïes—SutVhoff* find °Bergen Magee | ^es-Howard. McGill; Worthing, on. Handcuff.^ nrev-1

W;i<hington .01 O o u u » "L ckengoBt; , Gill Lillie Hammerton, Zack Jord l(M,Rnttorles-Lewls «nd ®larknes8. : Hnmmer-Fraser, McGill: Biggs Varsity. ! Barr 101. MlM Daniels, Spurs 99, Lizzie
Pa.,.,eomln„Hetohla- R H.E. ! ,ngh Jump-Ward and Rutherford, Me-; A. 97, Isaac Hopper 96, Madeline G
•At Phlladekihla— , n n n n 2 0-1013 0 Qw | sixth race, selling, furlongs tmi-hiirre!nhla'"° 0 8 1 0 f 0 2 2- 9 12 3 Mile-Rose. Varsity; Gray. McGill. Laurel, Oconee, Tyrba 114, Rosy Mmn UA
1 o Treriehs%ù(ihôff Murphy, Harper and Broad Jump-Rutherford. McGill; Worth chairman. Icon, Vesta A., r
N chois Dugg ebv Orth and McFarland. i„gton. Varsity; Molson, McGill. 10S, Royal Salute, Sklpaway 108, Jim Nap
Nichols. Duggieny. Two mlle-Rose. Varsity; Stovel, McGill, i iofi. John Todd, Manga 104, Diva, Black

ford 102.

- ^
f|

good wisnes ami 
figurative bouquets

y about the mat- 
H. Thorne of the 

(JMlcago xaent vmu. vum w« get offi
cial information that our challenge has 
been rejected It would be useless to ex-

------ — we are sorry
___________________ e to Chicago.

It is too early to speak abo'it cup chal- 
longera which were to be bulk hem jhcre
was a strong pçoba 
one of a syndicate

RRIAGH

E.LRRIAGR
Evenings. The Bell Organ

& Piano Co.,
Limited, I46 Yonge-St.

. .Norwood .. Oct. 8-9 
Elmvale ... .Oct. 8-10 
.Gd. Valley.Oct. 15-16 

..Queen'sv’e .Ost. 15-16 
. .Erin........... Oct. 17-18

press any opinion. Of course, 
that the challenge dldn t com 
It is too

LRY SÜH- 
hclalist In 
in 14L

babillty that I would be 
syndicate to build a Boat but 

now that the matter has gone the other 
way I am not so sure about It.

Sept. 19-20

RY COL- 
street. To
night. sett- 
hone Main

Horses Arriving Daily.
The daily arrivals of large strings of 

horses at the Woodbine course P01*/ 
very extensive collection of h(>rses for tne 
autumn races of the Toronto Hunt, which 
begin on Saturday week. Among the new 
arrivals yesterday were John Nixon, who 
has a fine string, including the crack o- 
year-old Montreal, owned by H. Alexander 
of Ottawa, the winning proyince-tfred i- 
year-old WTire In, owned by H. Giudlngs, 
the well-known author, W. A. Ffaser a. 
Lucrusta and St. Lazarus, E. B. Glanc.\ s 
fast province-bred Euclaire and also Las- 
tletown. Insurrection, Cherry lid. the 
ring will be open to all reputable book
makers, and several well-known pertcillere 
from New York, Philadelphia, and Chi- 
cago are expected to quote figures to the 
public. John O’Boyle is another new ar
rival and Is stabled at the Woodruff House 
with Satirist, The Dealer, M. Murphy, 
Ingomar and Harry Corby.

ARGONAUTS’ FALL REGATTA- ...Essex .........Sep.24-26
..Goderich ... .Oct. 1-2
..................................Oct. 3-4
.Markdale ....Oct. 8-U

Great S. Western...
Great Northwestern
Gvavenhurst.............
Glenelg........... ............
Hamilton ....................... .................  SPP1- MM3
g?,i't,‘n.°nd.C“?n.ty:.-::CM'Utfn. . .Sept. 26-27 
H“.........*..................ChatSWOrthSent. 24-25

Branches and Agencies all ovpr the world. 
Toronto Warerooms—146 Yonge.

The Fleet Best Rowed, in Which 
Thompson’s Crew Won.

The first heat of the Argonaut Rowing 
Club’s fall regatta was rowed yesterday 
afternoon over a choppy course. Three 
crews

ÏI

r GOODS 
Ize Agents, 
Main 3777. : started well together, with Thorap- 

golng to the lead, which he held thni 
the whole race. Blair’s crew were next, 
but, as they turned the buoy 
wav, were disqualified, and Mackenzies 
crew given second place. The time made 

fairly fast for the condition of the

■Huntley.......................... Carp ... .
Howick......................... Gorrle .. .

Kingston District.........Kingston. .Sept. 9-13
Kincardine Agricultural    ..........^Oct^ i
King. Ag. Socl«t»... . .*chomherg -Oct. 10-n 
Keppel.................Kemble . .Oqt. 19-20
Lennox Agrlcutttiltil. l^apanee . .Sept. 17-18

LlVtowel and S." Wallace" Fair . .. .“oct. 1-2 
Lansdowne..  ........................................Oct. 2-3

sonH AND 
Furniture 
most rejl- 

Cartage,

-• 1 1 : II I
TRADES COUNCIL OPPOSE FEE.

course. The summary: ___
F H Thompson (stroke), Dixon, Oliver,

R Thompson (bow) ................ • 1
Don Mackenzie (stroke), Larkin, Schulte,

Denison (bow^ .......................... -

There will be two heats rowed this af
ternoon, the first to start at 6 o’clock. The

First heat, 5 p.m.—Joe Wright, W R 
Wadsworth, A H E Kent. Dr Jordan.

Second heat, 5.30—R G Muntz, W Linton, 
J Mackenzie.

Il PartieMusician*
Will Be Turned Down.

Vice-President B. H. C*x presided fit * 
of the Trades end Labor Council 

James WH-

N on-Union

TRAIT
:ing-atreet 3-5.

meetinge*?Eï’®Èï.:!SH
Marmora .........................................i”"x9cî'«
Mariposa......................... Oakwood .. Get. 1-2
Moore...............................Brlgden.,.. . .Oct. 8

N. Crosby.........................Newboro .Sept. 16-17
N. Hastings.....................Sterling . ..Sep. 17-18
North York.....................Newrn k t ..Sep. 18-20
5or«:::
g-S. .Fa!t.'.v.'.'.v.port Ec,«ii
N. Waterloo................ Berlin ...Sept. 20-21
North Lanark Fair. ...Almonte . .Sep. 24-26
rrtM«rEoïf!bîti"v.Hh-t7vme :M-?5

N0Kofoxk;d:v."::wSSstiik'8eS'^i|

NortDh°Greyter. .V.V.V.Wên Sound /. OmC 2-4 
North Renfrew............. Beaebburg . ..Oct. 3-4

t»
Nô5oïkhDniôï/.V.".". • • "S8tmcw

night la Richmond Hall, 
secretary of the Labor Day tommlttee, 

the celebration waa the most ,
last
son,
reported that 
successful yet held.

A notice of motion was 
Toiler be. made the official organ 
Dominion Trades Congress.
tor^
and Labor Council Is opposed t» the spend 
Ing of any large sum of money for this 
purpose, one member going as far a» to 
state that he would not cross the road te 
see the Duke.

Don’t Want Fee Charged.
It was decided to forward a letter to the 

Civic Reception Committee asking that no 
admission fee be charged at the Exhibi
tion grounds, also that the grand stand 
be reserved for ladles and children.

It is claimed that a number of non
union musicians participated in the recent 
Labor Day celebration, and last night » 
motion was made that the Labor Day Com
mittee be instructed to refuse payment to 
all members of the bands ln line who were 
not two-card members, as per contract. 
This motion was hotly discussed by â num
ber of those present, but was finally car
ried.

IIRTSTER, 
4 Victoria- 

L and 5 j>er REMEMBER THE OLD FOLKS AT HOME !umde that The 
for th*Queen’s Cap To-Morrow.

H. C. McLeod’s Gloria will be an addi
tional starter in the Queen’s Cup race, to 
be sailed over the R.C.Y.C.’s course to
morrow afternoon. The Hiawatha will 
leave the town* club at 2 p.m., and all 
members and their lady friends are Invit
ed aboard to secure a good view of the 
race.

- —■ - While you are visiting in 
t . Toronto, and bring home

some little gift as a remlu- 
! der that you thought of them
1___________ r while away.

What could be more appropriate than a 
bottle of good Canadian rye^-Walker’s Im- 
perlai, Walker'» Club, Seagram’s S3, or 
Gooderham and Worts’ Special, or a bot
tle of choice Irish or Scotch whlokey! 
Any of these would be acceptable.

Order, taken for shipment to all part» 
of Canada. All good, carefully packed for 
shipment.

*
ERS, SO- 
ya, 
t reet 

Money to 
atrd.

tetc., 9 
East,

I
i
I

TED r Fo
sters, board-

easy pay- 
3 principal'
ullcll

■ .

DAN. FITZGERALD’S
Lending Liquor Store,

106 qneen St. W.

ns. „ .. .Oct. 8-9 
....Oct. 15-17 L.*ER CENT.

. building . 
K’lctorla-st..

Tel. 2887 Main...Orillia ............ Oct. 1-2
. . .Oct. 2-d
.........Oct. 2-4
.........Oct. 3-4

Orillia...........
Otonabee...
Oshweken..
Oakville ..
Provincial Exhibition-Halifax ..Sept. 14-21
Prescott Fair.................Prescott . .Sept. 17-19
Russell Ag. Society....Metcalfe ..Sep. 23-24 
puîmerston .Palmerston...o. 24 201 almerston............... • Petrolea. . Sept. 24-25

.. Vankleek Hill.S. 24-26 
....Plcton . .Sept. 25-26 
...Port Hope. ..Oct. 1-2 

, ..Dundalk ... .Oct. 1-2 
... Brampton.. Oct. 1-2 

. ..Chatham .... Oct. 8-9 
. Elora............Oct. 10-11

TTrap Shooting Tournament -Keene

IIV.

HXA-AVE., 
ci|ce—Nose, 
m s 11 to 3,

^ Biflri» the only remedy ^a^will^poe
uual<7luMM.>NorttriôkuN, no pain. * 

Price |L Call or writ* aj.no,. Ml
278 Yonge-et., Toronto.

At Petrolea....
Prescott...............
prince Edward..
Port Hope...........
Proton Tp. . - • • • 
Peel County Fall
Peninsular..........
Pllklngton...........

Union Mn»lclnn» for Orchestra.
The Civic Reception Committee will also 

be asked to employ none but union musi
cians ln the orchestra on the occasion of 
the Duke’s visit.

The Label Committee reported that the 
Bread Makers’ and the Broom Makers’ 
Unions had distributed circulars thruoet 
the city, asking that the wives of union 
men purchase goods bearing the union 
label only.

The action of the Robert Simpson Com
pany in closing their store on Labor Lay, 
and joining ln the procession, was loudly 
applauded.

tf

HILLIARD 
buying else- 
i; our cush- 
k- years and 
lug process; 
hlons are as 
[i ran teed or 
B vortisement
frill slot roa- 
Works, Ch-

..Sep. 24-25 
.. Oct. 3-5Ripley .................

Rldgetown...........

Inmrau.

1: Grimsby::.::: 
Streetsvllle Fair 
South Renfrew..
Sbedden...............
S. Perth.................

S. Waterloo.........
Sear boro.............
Sutton...................
Teeswater .........
Tiny and Tay...
Turnberry............
Tara.......................
'nisonhurg...........
Tossorouuo.........
Thedford........
Thorah............. 4

...Port Perry.Sept. 17-19 
,. .Desboro ... Sept. 19-20 
...Seaforth ..Sept. 24-25 
.... Smithv’ie . Sep. 24-25

Renfrew'•.•:.Set,26-i

..................... Sept. 27
,...8t. Mary’»... Oct. 12
. ...Stayner .........Oct. 1-2
, ...Galt ............... Oct. 1-2
............ .'.................... Oct. fl
...Sutton.........Oct. 10-11

HmYiu Sÿ8Û.*irtS

883 Masonic Temple, Chicago. Ill.Fill-
EAST END JOTTINGS.Sta

AN OLD CHAMPION DEAD.Don Rowlngr Club Race» and At 
Home to Be Held To-Morrow.

Operations have commenced on the new 
grain elevator and warehouse to be erect
ed by Mr. Purvis, a short distance south 
of Queen-street, near the C.P.R. tracks.

The annual fall races and at home of the 
Don Rowing Club will be held to-morrow 
afternoon and evening.

A cement sidewalk will he laid on the 
east side of Hamilton-street between Paul 
and Elllott-streete.

(ratford,' 
use In Can- 
men. J. J*

Football at East Toronto.
Sporting Editor World : The East To

ronto Junior Football Club are anxious to 
meet tne Agincourt Heathers on their own 
grounds on Sept. 21, at 4 o’clock, the 
Heathers to procure the referee, and under 
these conditions we guarantee they will 
not score a goal. J. W. Brandon, Cole
man P.O., manager.

»••.«»•••••*'•*Sept. 24-25 
...Midland ...Sept. 25-26 

, ..Wingham ..Sept.26-27
....Tara .............Oct. 12
................................ Oct. 2-3
.. .Alllston .........Oct. 3-4
.... Thedford... . Oct. 4

.Beaverton... .Oct. 8-9

Jordan, Famous Boxer and 
Sprinter, Died at Windsor.

Willi

Windsor, Ont., Sept. 12.—In a little 
house on Arthnr-stxeet lies the body of 
William Jordan, an octogenarian, who, in 
the early part of the last century wasQUEEN 

th Parkda'b 
•s' walk of 

Exhibition 
ne door; fln- 
ÿ; elejtric 
?s $1.50 and 
to families 

Park 4.

214
...Uxbridge...Sep. 24-25 
..Vic. Road..Sept. 24 25 
. ...London .. .Sept. 5-14 
...Bowman ville

................. Sept 12-13
Wllmot........................... New Hamburg.

Junior Football League. Uxbridge...........
Victoria Road.. 
Western Fair.. 
W. Durham...

the champion pugilist of Scotland, and the 
idolized champion sprinter and 
athlete of the British Isle», 
on the cinder path and in the arena made 
him famous thruout the Old World, and 
brought him some fame on this side of the 
Atlantic. Jordan was born ln Dulrfln, Ire
land, ln 1821. When a young man fie 
went to Manchester, England. At tills 
time he was at his beet with the gloves 
and on the field. He beat nil the run
ners of prominence, and his winning* soon 
made him wealthy. Later Im* sold out n id 
went to Australia, where his fleetfoot«‘fi
nes* and his cleverness ln the ring ga-ve 
him more glory and an increased bank 
account. Leaving Australia be invaded 
Scotland, where he outpointed art the 
pugmsts and taught the young Heotn how 
to box. Twenty year» ago, nce*«npmled 
by his wife and daughter. Jordan came 
to the United States and settled In Here

in 1890 they removed to Windsor

Rugby Gossip.
Varsity'» practice increases in size each 

day, as yesterday they had a larger turn
out than on Wednesday.

Shiner Aiusley, the star outside wing of 
last year's Argonaut team. announced 
yesterday that he would not play this sea

Harvest home services will be held to 
the East Queen-street Methodist Church 
on Sunday. Sept. 20. The annual supper 
and entertainment, under the auspice* of 
the Ladles’ Aid Society, vrlll be held on 
the following evening in the church.

Special services will be held in the Sal
vation Army Barracks, Broad vie w-aven-ie, 
all day Sunday by Ensign and Mrs. Bloss.

Thanksgiving services will be held to 
St. Clement’s Anglican Church on Surt- 
day, Sept. 22.

Mr. Campbell of Pap< 
a visit to New York,

! Buffalo. __ _ . „
Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Raymond of 

Erie. Pa. are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. M. Raymond of Grant-street

The Toronto Junior Association Football 
League held its first meeting last night 
to prepare for the fall season. Delegates 

*re present from the Broadviews (last 
spring’s champions), St. Matthew's and 
Grace Church. The meeting decided that 
ago and weight conditions should be the 
same as in tne spring series, and that the son. 
entrance fee of $3 be paid at the next « 
league meeting, which will be held In the 
Central Y.M.C.A. next Thursday evening 
at 8 o’clock. As officers will be elected 
and the schedule drawn up at this meet
ing, all teams wishing to enter this league 
should have two delegates present.

general 
His career

Sept. 12-13 
Strathroy .Sep. 17-19 HiWest Middlesex

Wellesley and North__
Easthope............

Walpole.................
“World’s Fair”..
Wyoming...............
West York............

cultural Society
Watford.................
Western Branch. 
Woolwich Tp..*.
W. Zorra...............
W. Niseourl...........
“World’s” Fair.. 
Woodbrldge Fair. 
Woodbridge...........

Reg. Parmenter has not ye.t decided whe
ther he will don a football suit tills year 
or not.

Percy Briggs at quarter, will tend a lot 
to strengthen Varsity team tills season.

The Ottawa Rough Riders will have 
Hamilton at centre half this season. He 
played with the Granites last season and 
is one of the best In the business. Behind 
Ottawa’s great wing line he should do 
splendid work.

Ned Boyd of Varsity has not yet return
ed from his vacation, but will likely be 
back next week.

The London team will miss Hobbs this 
season. He was suspe 
and the O.R.F.U. will not 
sion.

Peterboro should be in better shape this 
' year than laat.

The Junior Tigers of Hamilton have or-
Varslty Tour'll am eat. ganized for the season, with these ofticeis. f tiie

The Varsity tournament will commenee Manager, T. Morrison. Jr.; captain. A. ! BishoD to Bishop Groulllard In
Sept. 30. Instead of Oct. 5. as the vxecu- Moore ; committee, George insole, H. 1 let-; *"xul"‘£ K , district 1* arive feel that this Is rather late, and in cher, H. Awrey. and T. Stutzcl. Practice, i the AthahoMjdMacKeirtic district i*^a
order to get good weather the tournament ; will be held Monday, Wednesday and Sat- guest at the Are“b , p „ J’ . ’ '
must be run off as early In October as urday afternoons. Boniface, on hi» way to Montreal. He

There will be a meeting of the Marlboro i has been in that remote paît of the world
Athletic Club to-night at 8 at 39 Cameron [ forty-four year», and this ls only the
street, for the purpose of organizing a • f(mrth Occasion on which during than 
Rugbv team. Members and players wish-1 a br has visited what ls called the
lug to Join are cordially Invited. i -.ri I lied world

Toronto* will practise at Rosedale on|"T , the north he had co
Saturday afternoon and every member I» Tear» or ms „„„ and meat-
specially requested to be on hand by 2.30. bread to eat, nie t r
After the practice there will be a short with sometime,, a tew potatoes, 
meeting ln the club house to talk over Bishop Clot waa accompanied a» far fa 

Onantttv No Object—Price tlie Same. Important bnalneaa. All member» of lu-t Rt. Boniface by Father Segoln who has
mate, no difference weetner von nnv year’» teams are expected, especially Har- boeo Hying for forty years within the

thousand of our “Collegian” Cl- mpr. Gibson, StoUery, Grant. McIntyre, Arctic circle, and without eating bread,
ear» the price I» the same-o cents Findlay. Hicks. Murray, Dixon, Lambs, fafller was a guest tor one nlgbt
straight The quantity 1 mi alone enables Stewart, Pringle, Her. Joyce. -, g* Boniface sad then continued ni»
m?to ,lve...°h unequalled value. J. A. Unide». Sylve.ter J.ffrev^tova Perram, ™
Thompson. Tobacconist, 73 longe-street. o Brown, Graham and Gillespie. *

.Wellesley .Rep. 24-25 

..Jarvis ....Sep. 26-27 
. Streetsvllle .. Sep. 25 
. Wyoming . Sept. 26-27
Weston............ Sent. 27
.Richmond .Sep.30.0.2 
..Watford Oct. 1-2
.Dunnville .. Oct. 2-3
.Elmira.............. Oct. 2-3
. .Emhro ............Oct. 8
. Thorndale ... Oct. 8 
Roekton ... .Oct. 8-9 

.. Woodbr’ge .Oct. 16-17 

. Woodbrldge. Oct. 16-1

Ft.
kcil AND 
[be Metropol- 
k Elevators 
kt cars from 
nay, J. W.

ie-avenue hag left on 
Philadelphia andRochester Airain To-Morrow.

,^;i,rri'^dDKoch^^ura The «““re.ont the Sheepshead Baf entries: First race tk 
nSV at Hamilton. Sullivan and r"h*'* Atlantic» ln their game with the Vic- mile, maldeus-MayJ.. Octoroon, Mint 
win be the opposing pitchers To-morrow Thoros Saturday on Stanley Park: Ix>aUe, Bed, Pearl hindm*, ^ r’a Xot-
the final game of the championship wrle» I Jordan Mnlhall. Flckering, Christie. Fin- water,Happy, Lady GovUvA Musidora, N l
between these two clubs will be played at gv cbes|l,r Walsh. Flynn, Evans. llmati. Fou I enox, lcJ 1 water
the hall grounds, beginning at 3J#). and it , Th|. Eastern Stars will he strengthened patsy, Emma A.M., Legation, ice « 
promises to he » corker. Either t-ou » gatordtty by two new players. G. Bradford no. mile—Fresnal
Briiee nr Pop Williams will twirl for , anrl it Pilgrim. A meeting will he held at Second race, selling, % ™“ , ’
locals, and Dan McFarlan or Dude M T Green’s house. 91 Sumach-street, to- Vcsuvla 98, Wait Not. Dr. Riddle 1)8, Y>
key will serve the ball ur\foT,.îL‘etbL night at 8.30 o’clock. The Stars will play Bold Knight 114, Trebor
The local season will end with the Sydenham Stars on the Orioles' field ton 98, BlueaWay, Larva 108, Anecdo-e
falo -series of three games, on Monday, tn Rf 2 0.clock. They will have the 102, lelcyle 95, Disturber
Tuesday and Wednesday. same battery In the box that beat the

Sydenham Stars before, Green and Chum-
b<The Marlboros will play the Ontario» on 
Rnvsidc I^ark Saturday at 4 p.m. Tne Team will be picked from the following 
nlavers Humphrey, Oraham. Meecham,
Britton. G. Humphrey, Nicholson. Burns,
Calhoun, Allen, Rogers and CSeme». Play
ers are requested to be on band at 3 30.

The following players will represent the 
Young Arctic* ln their game with the 
Before on Saturday on D
fnoua at 2.30 o’clock: Ad*!»* c.Jllack D. 
i Mnrlfiritv 11>, Kyle 2b. Malnes. 3p, u.Morifri" If, MiHlgan ef, Wylie rf. G.
Wallace If.

- Exhibition Visitor*.
When you come to Toronto ol course yon 

want to know what Is beet to drink. If 
you are ln the habit of drinking whiskey 
you should take the very best. D. C. L. 
Black Bottle Whiskey is considered tne 
best sold over the bars of Toronto. It Is a 
safe and pnre llqnor.
Adams & Burn», sole agents, 3 Front-street 
east. Toronto.

TO. CAN.— 
King and

lectrlc-llght- 
nd en suite; 
G. A. Gre-

METHODISTS ASK RECOGNITION
Muet Precede Any Movement to 

Union With Annrllcnne.
London. Sept. 12.—The Bishop of Lon-

44 YEARS IN THE NORTH.nded by the O.H.A. 
lift the suspen-URCH,ANT> 

ponvcnicnt 
for gentle- 
plan; meal 

a specialty; 
nrs pass the 
intpr. ea

No adulteration. land. VMM 
and have lived here since then.Bishop Cl at Lived for Many Year* 

In Cnnndn Wlthont Bread.
Winnipeg, Sept. 12.—An honored pioneer 

far Northwest, Bishop Glut,

100.
furlongs, on turf, 

110, Gay Boy
don, Bight Rev. A. F. W. Ingram, having 
expressed the hope, ln a mesasge to the 
ecumenical Methodist conference, that the 
Methodists would some day be united with 
the Anglican Church, the conference has 
decided to send a reply to the effect that, 
as no constituted authority of the Church 
of England has expressed wllllngnee* to 
recognize the validity of the ministry ami 
sacraments of the Methodist* a movement 
toward a corporate union wonld lie an 
acknowledgement hy the Methodists of
their Inferiority. The conference wishes the 
churches to co-operate In all gooA work* 

The Statistical Committee of the con
ference reported that there were 24,899, 
421 adherents of Methodism In the world 
and $60.000,900 of Methodist property.

ertThird race, 6to
ïS?lpenn,nUSüîln'nOCaSeomretead 100. Dixie

^Fourth ra.-’ciH miles, hnndleap^Car- 
bunele 118, St. Finnan 100. Alsikc 87.

Fifth race, maidens. 1 mile—Lamp O Lee, 
Idle Ways, Lon? Fisherman 115. Elizabeth 
Moan. Kalif. lelcyle. Rowdy. Ai;ak, Capt. 
January, Crimson Rambler, Irene Lind 
sav 112, Zemora 102.

Sixth race, handicap. 114 miles, on turf, 
“The Russe" ” —Advance Guard 114. Nones 
106. The Regent 92. Trigger 106, First 
Whip 120. Water Cure 111. Black Dick 92.

No higher rates to New York via Lack- 
than via other lines o* account ofBoston National* Stern.

Æae ”^Tar3
stalled any action on the part of the 
American League team by signing three o 
their best players for nexL_fle®sonô,*H„" 
Moatrevllle, Kittridge and Oharles Pittin- 
gev are acknowledged to be the three dc.i 
players that Boston has. It has Deen 
known for some" time that the local -Am- 
evlcan League managers have been after 
them and had offered considerable Induce
ments to jump a+ the close of the present 

These offers were very flattering 
and Soden, Connut and Billings were forc
ed to let the three players have a 
Fidernble advance In salarv to secure their 
signatures to contracts for another year.

awanna 
Its being the shortest route.

ST. NTCHO-
Remodolled,

tes—fl.50 to
'I ONLY THE 

BEST
possible. There seems to be every pros
pect of having a large entry list, accord
ing to the number of entries that have 
been received already. Everything is being 
done to make all the arrangements satisfac
tory, and to render the condition of fhe 
courts even above par. All entries should 
be addressed to A. ii. Cochrane, 24 How- 
land-avenue.

:rEîf MBN.
B

During some thirty-five.patch frouv 
plosion 

or .works at 
u men werQ

n ex I Never trifle with a disease. Drunk- 
3 ennesa 1» a disease that ls bound
■ to wreck the strongest. We success-
■ fully treat the verst eases at The 
rj Lakêhnrst Rnnltarlnm, Limited, Oak- 
,'1 ville, Ont. Qualified physicians al- 
9 way» In attendance. Write Bag 
3 124, Oakville, Ont.

Season.
Sheepshead Bay entries: First race. 5

course: Octoroon, May
j Mint lied. Pearl Finder. Destitute, Bl 
Jon. Rockwnter. Happy. I*dv Godiva, 
Musldora. Notllma. Funtentx, Bessie Mc
Carthy. Miss Patsy, Emma A. M., Lega
tion. Ice Water HO.

Second race, selling 
track—Sir, Bold Km-ré’ 114. Blueaway, 
Walt Not, Dr. Riddle, Larva 108, Trebor

1Leader* CIneh o-Morrow.
In the Senior la-ague to-morrow the lead- 

re-o battle for supremacy, the champion 
Creseeni, and the Park Nine, who are 
now leading In the race, he.ng to
clash at 4 o’clock. A victory for the Cres- 
cents will make the t, nnJs %Cadets and Night Owls play at 2 o clock.

ID ON PAIN-
id limbs and
:1a and line- 
>11 is without 
skin absorb» 

enfly relier” 
c lie» in B» 
lain from th* 
uallty It w

There are a number of varieties of corn». 
Holloway's Corn Cure will remove any Of 
them. Call on year druggist and get a 
bottle at once.I

one or air* W. H. HOîianfl of Dutid avenue, 
Pcrkuale, 1s In Erlmonton Alberto, vMt- 
lmr her father and her sister. Mrs. (Dix) 
Brnithwnlte^ Mrs. Holland will also visit 
friends In Winnipeg on her return journey 
ln October.

furlongs, on main

i
l/

f Wy*
1

I
: • stv' 1 *1
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BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge

BLOOD POISON
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING4 spent^years studying their

their Instrumenta, should be offered such 
a sum.

Ordered Out of Bulldln*.
When they declined to play last night 

and It was raining hard, Major Manley is 
reported to have ordered them out or tne 
building in an officious manner,

“What Is your graft out of this bust 
ness?” spoke up one man, whereupon the 
major la said to have used language quite 
unbecoming a chorus secretary.

The men say there is no pianist In town 
who la worth $50 for twenty minutes

The members of the Queen’s Own band 
nre reported to have taken the name stand 
a* the 48th Highlander» a day or two ago, 
on learning that their pay was to be eut 
from $5 to $3. The action of the Grena
diers’ band la now awaited with Interest.

KHOWH BY ITS WORK----------
Numbers who hold important busi

ness positions throughout Canada 
freely acknowledge the help they 
have received from the Fede 
Business Colleges of Ontario, will 
Schools at Toronto, Hamilton, Lor 
don, Ottawa, Sarnia, Berlin, Gal 

■ Guelph, St. Catharines. The t*. 
sent Is a good time to enter t'Z\

Azntimber resource» especially valuable. The 
Island

THE TORONTO WORLD
No 83 X0NGE-8TREET, Toronto.

Dally World. $3 per year.
Sunday World. In advance, $2 per year. 
Telephones: 232, ,253, 254. Prhrate branch 

exchange, connecting all departments.
Hamilton Office. 19 vLest.,„KI 

Telephone 1217. H. E. Sayers, Agent.
London, England, offlce. F. W. Large, 

Agent, 143 Fleet-street, London. K.i. 
THE WORLD ODTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following 
news stands :
Windsor Hotel ..................................... ’îîîîüîrati'
St. Lawrence Hall................................ “ro.irtio
Iroquois Hotel..................................... v«*
St. Dennis Hotel S«ï.h„.r,r
G. F. Root, 278 E. Main-street. .Rochester.
Queen's Hotel.......................v,"'”” Eegisr w T
W. D. Corley .................... Moosomln, N.W.l.
Ravmond & Doherty..............,,St. John. N.1L

oIs but little over half the distance 
Montreal Is from Europe, and It. 

have to be carried otily half theEATON C2; rated
that
products

that those of Canada must be borne.way
This méans a great cheapening of freight, 
and then all claaaea 
paid lower wage» than 

and Canada.

Ventilation.Meats, Groceries and Fruits
The same prices have been mentioned before, but every 

time we repeat them it brings us scores of new buyers, who 
continue to patronize our Meat and Fruit Counters, ror 
Saturday we have:

course.
BRITISH AMERICAN BUSINESS C0LIE6-

Y.M.C.A. Building, Toronto. Ont.
DAVID HOSKINS, Chartered Ac

countant, Principal._________________

of workmen are
In the United 

There are, llkewtue,States
no taxes tmpoeed upon the Industry, save 
a royalty of 80 cents per 1900 feet on 
sawed lumber,, and the

e o o

'flie Résilia insole expands from 

outsole when foot is lifted.

It thus draws in fresh air, through â 
tiny valve in the heel, which lochs it in.

When insole is borne upon, the air 
contained in the cross channels is then 
forced up around the stocking, through 

of perforations, under the hollow

conditions are

GALLAGHER 4 CO,favorable that It Is not sur-therefore so 
prising the forest wealth of the Island la 
being noted by outside capitalists as a 
promising means of , building large and 
productive enterprises. • European lumber 
manufacturers are already being attracted 

A prominent Scotch

Roast Meats
—Pork, Veal or Beef, 30c a lb.
—Dressed Tenderloins, 25c * lb.

Groceries
—XXX White Wine Vinegar at 25c 

a gallon,
—Finest Pearl Tapioca, 6 lbs. for 25c.
— Choice Table Figs, regular 50c a 

lb., at 2 lbs, for 25c.
—Fine Soluble Cocoa, 11 c a lb.
__ Anderson’s or Red Letter Concen

trated Soups at 10c a tin.
_5 bags Windsor Table Salt (five

pounds each) for 25c.

Fresh Meats
—Round Stepk, 12 l-2c? Sirloin 

Steak, 1 6c; Sirloin Roast, | 5c
IJ

FISH FOR TO-DAY.
a lb Fresh arrivals of

Salmon, Cod, Whltof l#h, 
Pickerel, Trout, Etc.

Fresh Bulk Oysters now arriving. The 
best brand in the market. Live 

and Boiled Lobsters.

Fruits for Preserving of All Kinds
Peaches, Plums, Pears, Hto.

Now is the time for select fruit. Give 
your order in early or TeL Main 412.

to Newfoundland, 
lumberman, operating 
twenty years past, having exhausted his 
forest reservations there, has removed to 
this Island, where he has secured 8UU 
souare miles of forest, which will enable 
him to supply, without any dislocation et 
trade the market. In England and Broi
led where he has Bold his produce for 
year's. He propose, to cut 80,000,000 feet 
of lumber every year.

responsible for
OVERCROWDING.

section of the city

ALDERMEN—Lamb Legs, regular 15o a lb., for
12 1.2c.

—Lamb Breasts, 8c a lb.
—Veal Loins, 12c a lb., or legs at

14c.
—50 pairs Spring Chickens at 60c 

a pair.
__Pork Sausage, our make, 1 2c a lb.

Cooked Meats
—Ham, 30c a HÜ; Shoulder at 24c 

a lb.; Spiced Beef Ham, 28c a lb.

In Sweden for

First Move Was an Objection Made 
on Schiej’s Behalf Against 

Admiral Howison-

People living In every 
have a right to convenient street car ser
vice to and from their place» of work or 
business. This applies to the residents of 
the east side as well as those In the west 

The Toronto Railway Company
a row 
of the foot.or north.

are not In a position to give this service 
residents of the Bast End because 

excursion business

THE OBJECTION WAS SUSTAINED.
The valve works one way only.

It thus locks the air in, when foot is 
lifted, compellingit to circulate up around 

the stocking, and out at the boot top.

Goodyear welted—-#5’°° Sra(^e*

to the POLITICAL POINTERS.they are carrying on an
the city and a park outage the AH the Members of the Court Were 

on Hand, But Nothin* Wae Done 
the First Day.

between
city limits for six months in the year. The 
people of the East End are badly Incon
venienced by this excursion traffic. It Is 
almost Impossible for those returning home 
at any time after 12 o'clock to the day 

The people from the

Blaln, M.P. for Feel, will bold 
„ of meetings In his constituency, 
discuss politics, but to discuss what 

should be taken by Ontario formers 
in consequence of the competition of Mani
toba and1 the Northwest Territories to grain 
growing. Mr. Blaln believes that the farm
ers should produce for the markets nearer 
home, and grain ts believed to be unprofit
able. The meetings will, no doubt, be 
productive of much good.

Richard 
a series 
not to 
steps Washington. Sept. 12.-There was no 

early rush on the part of Washington pub- 
seats for the Schley Inquiry 

the Washington Navy

Gallagher â Co. 1i

Clothing, Hats and Furnishings lie to secure
to obtain a seat.
West End going to Mnnro Park fill almost 
every car, and, as a consequence, the 
working people. Including many women and 
girls, cannot get a seat, and sometimes 

The World has

- 1 107 KING#»-». 
Opposite St. JamSPTathedrsL

which began at 
Yard to-day, and not until after 12 o’clock 

all the 400 seat» reserved for the pub 
restriction, and 

the first to arrive had

The clothing is 
make- It pleases men of good 
taste; it meets the needs of styl
ish dressers; it satisfies those 
who buy with the greatest 

\ care; it is thoroughly depend-

our own
were
lie taken. There was no 
those who were 
their choice.

The early arrivals found the tool shop,
In which the court Is to sit, In some eon- 
fusion. The man with the dust broom au.l 
cleaning cloth bad scarcely disappeared 
when Admiral Dewey and bia fellow mem
ber* of the court arrived.

The building Itself Is a large oblong struc
ture, and while It la commodious aud clean 
and new It created the Impression of au 
Impromptu courthouse in a frontier com
munity. With the exception of two large 
flags and a huge golden eagle on the lead- 
colored wall back of the court, the walls 
of the court hall were entirely free troiu 
decoration, and the floor» were Innocent 
of carpeting ; not even were the large win
dow's shaded. The seats, except those in
side the railing, were camp chairs.

The Schley Court of Inquiry convened 
at 1 p.m.

At 1 o'clock when the court was called 
to order the seats reserved for the public 
were not more than two-thirds filled.

Admiral Dewey occupied a position at 
the centre of the court table and was fiank- 

Board of ed on either side' by Rear-Admirals Ben- 
liam and Howison, the associate members 
of the court. Admiral Schley and his coun
sel occupied seats within the railing at a 
table set apart for them. All the naval 
officials. Including the members of the 
court, and Admiral Schley were in official 
undress uniform. An Admiral's salute of 
17 guns was fired as the court convened.

A Rrlef Opening.
Admiral Dewey simply saJJd In convening Square 

flhe court :
"The court la open."
Immediately after the court convened 

the members retired at the instance of 
Judge Advocate Lem ley to decide whether 
the court should sit with open or closed 
doors, Admiral Dewey announcing tnut 
this order would be followed instead uf 
clearing the court room. The court was 
absent about 15 minutes, and when It re
turned the proceeding» began to view of 

Keeler explained the situation public and without formal anuounce- 
’ ment.

The first matter brought to the atten
tion of the court was Admiral Schley's 
letter requesting the Court of Inquiry.
This was read by Captain Lcml.v.

Great Interest In Naval Circles,
The Interest In naval circles was shown 

by the distinguished array of officers of 
highest rank who were present, together 
with a number of government officials.
The ares In the court reserved for the 
public was about two-thirds full.

There was little of the spectacular to 
the opening scene.
dignity and impressiveness, rather than by 
dramatic spirit.

The distinguished figures in the trial,
Including the members of the court—Ad
miral Dewey amt Hear Admirals Benbam

Other schools aod How-lson-and Admiral Schley, about p|Q- 4Q Kitlft Street tfl*t
____  _ whom the procedure centred, came to the '

needed flnisklngr and the sums appropriated COUrt in civilian attire, and with little
^ -outward demonstration.

court convened at 1 o’clock all 
chief participants were in the sb 
form of high rank, presenting a picture 
of striking brilliancy.

Objection to Howistoli.
Admiral Schley introduced three witness

es lu support of his allege tuons of unfitness 
on the part of Admiral Howison. They 
were Frances E. Frost, reporter on The 
Boston Record, who published an inter
view with Admiral Howison, In wnleh the 
latter was represented as reflecting upon 
Admiral Schley; William E. Spon of New 
York, who claimed to have heard Admiral 
Jlowlson say that Admiral Schley should^ 
have been court-martialed, and" Foster 
Nichole of Yonkers, New York, who stilt
ed that Admiral Howison had said to him 
that if Schley had been an officer In the 
English navy he would not have been al
lowed to retain his commission. All said 
Admiral Howison had given them, the Im
pression that he was prejudiced against 
Admiral Schley.

When the last witness left the stand 
Counsellor Raynor, for Admiral Schley, 
called attention to the fact that Admiral 
'Howison had made no defence. The court 
then took a recess to permit Admiral 
Howison to formulate a statement.

When the court resumed Admiral Howl- 
He said he could

e*

“The Slater Shoe”
Conservative Organiser Wright la to Feel 

County arranging for Mr. Whitney’s meet
ing at Charleston on the 39th. Everything 
points to a big gathering of farmers on 
that occasion.

cannot even get oa a car, 
pointed out time after time the need there 
Is for more cross-town lines, especially In
the east. In the West End they have cars AIgoma, Liberals meet at Sault Ste.
on King, Queen, Dundns, College and Marle to day to choose a candidate for the 
Bloor-atreets, and It is now tT^

wny t tension of retiring, and among those spoken 
not the aldermen of the three easterly f0T the honor are Charles N. Smith of

The Soo Express, J. A. McKay, barrister, 
of Sault Ste. Marie, and J. Brodie of MasSle 
Station. Mr. Farwell's name Is mentioned 
in connection with the vacant registrar- 
ship in the county.

! Agencies 
In every 
other city 
and frown

89 King St. West 
123 Yonge St.sMONTREAL

TORONTO
OTTAWA
LONDON

«-•
I Ï j able in quality of material as f I j well as excellence of tailoring. 
$X\ In our Clothing Department

*4

have one on Arthur-street.3

3
wards make an effort to supplement the East 
King-street line with another on Wllton- 
avenue, the extension of the Gerrard-sfroct 
line thru to the Kingston-road, and the 
extension of East Bloor-street Une along 
the Danforth-road? That Is what the east 
side of the city wants. That Is what the 
aldermen of the east side must be brought

% there is ample variety to please 
all comers, old or young, big 
or little. We’re not going to 
give you a catalogue of what 

stock comprises. A few 
price hints will be enough un
til vou reach the store- 
the goods will speak for themselves. Our 
courteous helpers are at your service any

I5L i»1

Tell Ratepayers Why Bathurst Street 
School Has Not Been 

Finished.

PORT ON OF FUND WAS DIVERTED

Has Begun to Agitate the Reception 
Committee and Some Others 

a Good Deal.

Liberals will convene at 
Markham on Sept. 20, when John Richard- 

M.L.A., will undoubtedly receive the 
The Conservative candidate 

will be Henry Duncan. Reeve of York 
Township.

Hon. J. M. -Gibson and Hon. J. R. Strat
ton wlU address the Liberal convention 
at Sault Ste. Marie to-day. They will make 
a two week»' tour of the Nlplsslng Dis
trict before they return.

At Osgoode Hall yesterday, Saturday, 
Sept. 21, was set down for the trial 0< 
the Cornwall election petition. C. F. Mc
Rae la the petitioner, and Robert A.Prlngle. 
M.P.. the respondent.

East York

our son, 
nomination.

Then to appreciate. The people expect them to 
perform their duties, or else resign and 
let others take their place. It Is now up 
to them in earnest. What are they going 
to do about it? Are they going to let Aid. 
Woods of the West End dictate what lines 
of street railway are to be built for the 
West End, without any attention being 
given the east side of the city? People 
who own property east of Yonge-street 
want to know why their aldermen have 
been derelict in this matter for so many

UmbrellasCOMMITTEE OF SEVEN THROWN OUT.
time you call between eight and six on Saturday,
Waterproof Coat, ‘ ^.de^lk vet^lara'T^^Q

Metros Rnglan-Style Overcoats, made from 
dark fawri or dark grey herringbone 
striped Scotch tweed, gore sleeves, slack 
pockets. Italian linings, perfect ic nn 
fitting, velvet collars.. .......... '''• uu

Men’s Suits
Men’s Extra Choice Navy Blue and Black 

Clay Twilled English Worsted Suits, 
four-buttoned, single-breasted sacque 
shape, silk-stitched edges, best . » Art 
linings and interlinings............... I3.UU

Men’s Suits, in four-buttoned, double- 
breasted sacque style, in black Clay- 
twilled worsted, Italian cloth linings, 
bottom facings, silk linings.... ^ gQ

Deputation Will Walt ou
Control aud Asia tor 

flore Funds.

. „ , The ratepayers of Wards 4 and 5 met last
The members of the City Reception Com- Euclld-avenne Orange Hall, ex-

m.ttee were to a merry mood yesterday to the chl,r.

afternoon when they decided to run the h.trman stated,was to elicit
whole reception themselve. and thereby object, a. the chairman ^ ^
exclude the committee of seven which .the from the trustees of t ^ being
Cittxens’ Committee fought about, as well son why Bathuxat-atreet Sch 0 

as the representatives of the Provincial Quisbed. 
government and other bodies. There was Xld. Bell, Trustees Keeler, Scott, watsoi 
a lot of discussion before the decision was and RcEachren of Ward 5, and S. 
arrived at, the theme being to let the LeTee ot ward 4 were present and aii 
rejected one» down as easily as possible. dre88cd the meeting. Letters of regret 

nine. Around the Moon. were read from Mayor Howland and 1 ■ «'
already several ring, around Woods, chairman of the lommitte 

Works.

"FROM THE MAKERS."Appropriation Will Have to Be En
larged no Per Cent., and The» 

Will Full Short.
East’s have a new umbrella for ladles— 

a fine Gloria Silk Umbrella, with pearl 
and nickel mounted handles, for 32. It 1*
just as It looks—a lot tor the money. .

Men’s Waterproof Coats, double-breasted 
pad-lock style, without capes, velvet col
lar, licuvv check linings, all sewn seams 
and stitched edges, made from navy blue 
and fawn beaver cloth, large .r on
buttons.............................................. 13-UU

Men’s Rainproof Coats, made of Priestley’s 
cravenette cloth, long, loose box back, 
single-breasted style, Raglan pockets, 
site alder and sleeves silk lined .

Men’s Waterproof Coats, imported Eng
lish make, dark fawn and Oxford grey- 
covert cloth, silk velvet collars, single- 
breasted paddock style, striped satin 
linings in shoulders and sleeves, j-q 
sewn seams  ................... .................. *^e

A Trunk “Special”TUe
)

No particulars in the election protests 
against Messrs. Bel court and Birkett, Ot- 

been Hied and It Is

For Friday—a waterproof canvas-covered 
Square Trunk-East—bound with hur* 
wood slats and steel corners, deep tray and 
hat box-12 fee.t 4 inches long-for $2.60.

years.
If the Toronto Street Railway Company 

goes out of Its regular business and con
ducts an excursion traffic, It ought to be 
compelled to provide accommodation for 
regular passengers. The aldermen ought 
to see that the street railway service Is 
not prevented from Its ordinary use Into a. 
money-making scheme for the company.

tawa M.P.’s, have 
quite likely both have been dropped.

800 YONGE
CORNER AGNE8EAST'S,Proceedings are being taken for the ex

amination for discovery of James H&lllday, 
Conservative M.P. for North Bruce. In con
nection with the election protest.

15.00
=

Turkish

Vt RUGS
The hearing of the election petition of 

Christopher Fraser McRae against the re
turn of Robert Abereromby to the rining There are
of Cornwall and Stormont has been fixed the moon which portend a large sto ITU a tee Keeler expimueu 1 -------------
for the 21st tost. No particulars have as at the Coancil meeting next Monday, when be ag roilows: The present Bathurat- 
yet been filed. the Citizen»’ Committee will doubtless be treet School has long been Inadequate lor

represented. I the district, agd in February 1900, the
TOPICS OF THE DAT, Md. Oliver, seconded by Aid. Lyud, Public School 11ec0£“ebe pur-

; — . h . the made the motion which barred the outstiT- Board of C rol t^om<Hl b„iidlng eon-
Provtneirgov™? up ‘.tu/kltog ers. Chairman Cox put on * ^

ou the Toronto Fair grounds It shell erect the gentlemen should be received as •» (ore asking tor tb» T toen^^ tton
a tent on the Hamilton Fair grounds. Tb*t advisory committee, b/i no one took htui that as real estate whs lower xnen 
would be a proportionate disposal ot pro v seriously» Only Aid. Ward and Rus- K was likely ** £****;“’ Î£thu7st Essex 
vlncl.1 patronage. Hll Toted against the motion. ^ ‘^teTw-^ts *itb ïoJmÿ ptay-

Approprlntlon Too Small. grounds, and in that way the estimated
The idea of keeping the expenditure coat ot the site for Bathuret-street «enooi 

within *10,000 has assumed the phase ot was raised from, Ï7500 to »13,7<a°d 
a Joke. The committee ha. *° “ ‘^sf rf‘be Zrd was granted by the

nêed'more0than*lhati7 <ui’ course’thè K Council, and 345,000 paid over to the School 

cil will be asked tor more money. Some of Board. . . .
tne committee said tuat *20,Out should be Then the trouble began. .
^aouâtebeb*15^' ÏÏI “° ^nn^nrltod

Montreal Star: We do not know who ‘ The estimated coat xo fit thls amount so w„e not sufficient, 
originated the Idea of charging gate money far Is Torrlngton’s chorus *15uu^ school Representatives Prartested.
to see the Prince and Princess at the To children s chores *120o stands »to00 elec Against the strenuous protest of the re- 
ronto review. It is a charming Idea; the Xtlc •f*”' ,hî Duke $125, presentatlves of Wards 4 aml5, the sum
only difficulty Is that Their Royal High ,undriM $675^ Total IliiOuo. voted the Council for Bathurst-street
nesses may not care to perform at a one J order* to ’ make It fit like that, $1000 was drawn upon, and $11,000 to all 
day stand In a little town like Toronto, had ,0 be taken from the estimate for for repairs, etc., on
and we are not sure that the managers of gtauds, $1000 from the illumination, for suit being that only $20,199 was eit
the entertainment would have a good ac which there is no tender as low as $2000, build the school. , ...
tion for damages against the Prince If the and $250 for the Illumination of Queen s- Moreover, In the belief that this locality
royal couple refused to appear and the audl- j avenue Is cut out. would need the room, the plans were ®u-
ence demanded their jn-oney back. The Royal Chorus. larged from a 12-roomed to a 16 roomed

The Torrtngton end of the royal chorus school, which will cost $45,000 to build, 
came In for a lot more discussion and the The building as It now stands
fact that music has to be purchased by the $20,300, and It will take $26,000 to finish 
individual members of the chorus came ^ but ag the Council and School Board 
in for general censure. The chaimau at ioggPr.h«ads and the estimates not

^uaVTbaraT^K J ™ ^ ^ UD

te«edecfdedethS“*f1MrSlCtoratagtonCw““lo Aid. Bell, followed to defence of tho
.eîl the mualc the proceed* and profits Board of Control, which, he said, dlsnp-
would form part of the $1500 appropriated proved of the action of the board In dlvert-
for the expense of the choir. That means |ng the money to other purposes.
If there Is $200 profit on the music the should Not Hava to Beg.
city will only provide $1300 more. Trustee Levee, from Ward 5. then took

The Children*» Choru*. the platform, and in a clear manner stated
The case of Conductor A$ T. Cringan tbe positjon 0f the board in regard to some

PyMron>dCho.rWd Afto^conatoerable ra^rn‘te^ftnH8“,^htedth^tWif8tc^ ‘“r

îP program^1200 V°tCd 4“ P°tUOn ^ to'b^Tcir nltoed**

1 The school children's chorus'" of 6000 divided as soon as raised, and the portion 
voices will have In all 28 rehearsals, which devoted to Public Schools turned over to 
will start after school hour» on Mondav *he board in bulk, as the board, being the 
afternoon next. The rehearsals will t>c representatives of the people, had as much 
held in the Pavilion, Brockton Hail, right to handle the money as the Council 
Andrew’s Hall and Yorkvilje Haf“r „ had. This, he said, was the old bone of 
parat? will ^^ representa-1 which was raising endless

abont SOO^and^ the°remaki<ie? 0? the^holr Trustees Watson, McEachren and Jones 

will be chosen from the various Public also spoke In a similar strain regarding the 
Schools. Inspector Hughes will hand out use of the money voted, 
a program of the rehearsals. He address- A deputation was finally appointed to go 
ed the committee yesterday and recom- before the Board of Control and ask them 
mended that the Cadets’- Band aim tne to provide suffldént funds to finish a 10- 
Royal Grenadiers' Band be chosen as■ *• roomed school as soon as possible,
companists, as they understood *he child
ren's work. Mr. Hughes remarked also 
In answer to Aid. Urquhart that Mr. Crin
gan was the only man In the city who 
could bring the choir to a satisiuictoCy 
shape. Each child In the ehotua will be 
presented with a ticket, which will be 
punched at each rehearsal attended. On v

punc^'tore” Time»11 win be admitted to| Members of 48 h Band Decline to
the grand stand to sing for the Duke.

To Fit Up the Grounds.
In addition to the $15,090 which will be 

asked, It Is likely that $2000 more will be
mlttce to prcparerthea^hlbtiU“ groups

IN A BODY LAST EVENINGhave looked over the grounds. Lot.
also want* the track, which la about -----------------

feet higher than the level, planed ,
down, and If this Is done It will cosXa,l>oui I Proposition to Reduce Pay and In. 
$2500 to replace It afterwards. The Colonel 
and the Commissioner will ‘“t
ground again to-day to decide the fate of 
the track.

Stands for 60,000 People. Matters are rapily approaching a climax
The military '’"Ht the E*- In the Royal Chorus. The protest against

vide stands for 50,000 persons at *ne rx* (1(Wt 1f. «fVwi
hlbltlon grounds and to charge everyone a the director receiving $1000 out of $Io00 
fee . aproprlatlon and other officials eu ms In
whoarh.ve bto'otocra 7rom fi” "“wb™^”": Pioortion, while the musician, are offered 

ripate a large sale for the Duke’s visit, a paltry $3 for their services, culminated 
Cotton manufacturers can’t turn ont the at the rehearsal la the Pavilion last night, 
quantities wanted, having runout of stock. whpn thc mç,nl)er8 of the 48th Highlanders’ 

ge, pnkef band, to the number of about 40, lndtgnant- 
ShFZnr Wo“”Vp"ng to l; fiecllned tohav. anything more to do

Lydia E. Pinkham's VegeUble Com- Unestiom which‘ *i™e TOC orignal 'proposition was that they
pound. ! ’enmtoc a, TOTonto’i honorcl should receive «5 per man for attending

If you are troubled with pains, Buk* ' , ”, 8 „b|biuôn atfraetlon. and two rehearsals and the final concert. Last
fainting spells, depression of snirits, ^‘•shMld^hr.,”^ to see their 9”^ «^tieleirar^l,'tocr‘»l.d

reluctance to go anywhere, headache, if. as seems to 'tb„P th7*?èw,îr e-ement f,'”m alt- wben thu> proposition
backache, and always tired, please re- ties L ïênvtn- ladle, and Jhlld- was made they refused then and there to
member that there is an absolute will «£”«««£ ‘S^Utog” ”-hv ronld proceed.
remedy which will relieve you of your nnt nm,nrgementa be made for ladles and Offered Mere Plttaace.
suffering as it did Mrs. Rice. Proof th,tr pscorts only to he admltte,! to the Major Manley la secretary of toc chnnis,
is monumental that Lvdia E. Pink- grand stand? It seems to me that the 1st- and his conduct on this occasion they de-
18 monumental mat y for would be n verv good plan. If ndvls- elsre to have been very unseemly. The
ham’s Vegetable Compound is the wf "k',tg (frPe) r(mld he Issued before- World had a talk with several members of 
greatest medicine for suffering women. V : application. the hand last night, and they consider It nn
No other medicine has made the cures Torontonian. outrage that professional musicians, as the
that it has, and no other woman has r-t shoHead. I members of this hand now are, should be
helped so many women by direct advice 
as has Mrs. Pinkham ; her experience 
is greater than that of any living per
son If you are sick, write and get 
her advice ; her address is Lynn, Mass,

A PROPER DECISION.
The Magistrate very properly dismissed 

the charge of larceny laid against an em- 
ploye of the Postofflce Savings Department. 
Thc complainant was a woman, who, on 
making a deposit, claimed she handed to 
the clerk $395, whereas- the latter sahl 
there was only $390. The prosecutrix did 
not see the clerk take the money* but she 
thought he muât have appropriated it when 
she was making out the deposit slip. An
other woman gave evidence of a somewhat 
similar mistake on another occasion, l'he 
Postmaster and the Inspector showed that 
only six complaints had been laid against 
this department in 20 years, altho as much 
as $2,000,000 a year passed thru tho hnnds 
of the clerks. They had every confidence 
in the official against who*n the charge 
had been laid. The Magistrate took thc 
right view in discharging the defendant. 
Women are notoriously forgetful and un
businesslike In money matters. It is alto
gether likely the complainant lost the $5 

Min before reaching the Postoffice, or, as 
one of the witnesses heard her say, she 
might have left It at home. At any ra.te, 
her charge was too flimsy to warrant the 
condemnation of the clerk who took the de
posit. The teller In every bank is liable 
to have a similar charge brought against 
him by some thoughtless or hair-brained 
woman. Nothing was adduced at the trial 
yesterday to warrant the belief or supposi
tion that the clerks concerned were guilty 
of the slightest wrong-doing.

Fall Overcoats
Men’s Saits, all-wool dark checked tweeds, 

four-buttoned, single-breasted sacque 
shape, bottom facings,best Ital- in nn 
ian cloth linings..............................  IU.UU

Men’s Vests
Men’s Fancy Vests, in double-breasted 

style, dark green and light brown 
grounds,with red overplaid,four n r( 
welt pockets, good trimmiogs.. fc.UU

Mon’s Fall Overcoats, long, loose coat, 
with box back, ordinary shoulder, Rag
lan pocket, self collar, lined with choice 
Italian cloth, the material ia dark fawn 
covert cloth, sizes 35 to 44 . !f j AT 6REATLY )OCOZ 

Oj REM PRICESA:
0... : io.oo

Men’s Beaver Overcoats, fly front, box 
back style, medium length, imported 
ail-wool cloth, in navy blue aud black 
shades, checked worsted body linings,

From Clothing to Furnishings is a step across 
vou’ll find assortments just as complete, styles just as up-to- 

as reasonable in that section, bame is 
As fine a display of Fall 

roof in Canada, with this

In order to hinke room for the enormous 
collection ot 26 hales of Oriental Rugs a»«
6 cases of Embroideries, which Mr. Be* 
bayan will bring In September, we 'arl g 
now offering at his

Hamilton Herald: We regret to see The 
Ottawa Citizen speaking of oysters ns “de
licious bivalves." The Cltlsep should know 
that the ancient and accepted term is "lus
cious bivalves.”

What’s the use of making a fuss about a 
little thing like that! First thing we know 
The Citizen and Herald will be calling each 
other names every day.

It was marked by
the aisle, anc

ART ROOMS
date and prices just 
true of our Men’s Hats and Caps.
Headwear as you’ll find under any 
difference, that our prices are free from all extravagance, rut
them to the test:

A very choice stock of Turkish aud Per
sian llugs, Carpets, Palace strips, Kmurul- 
denes. Brass Goods, Hauliers, \ nSvS, etc# 

By special Instructions from Mr. Babu
yan, many choice nu.1 rare rugs cun uovv 
be obtained .it a discount of 25 per cent* 
of marked/ prices during September.

one
But when the 

of the
the showy uni-

J. H. SLEAN, Manager.

lit; 1*6
Orleans, M. F.’JSweoney, in 189T», a NeW 
iork, covered u .eel ova lut-uvs, auu J. fis 
Baxter cleared 6 lect Zui tncucs at .u oa'o 
lu lhbfi.

Kracuzlclu la, also the champion niiiiiiag 
broad Jumper. Ills L’eiisdiau repurd ol 2» 
feet 0«i luchre was made at xuvirtu 1» 
180», aud his American, of 24 feet «» 
lnclica, at New iork, In Hie oagic . ear.

George It. Gray, a CnuaUlju, uolil ; not! 
records for piUnnr thc shot. At < vloig ■
In 13113, be pi.iced the mark ut 4i ftet, »“d 
this has not been beaten since. Tuo yeail 
nrevlously, at Toronto, lie put the Hot -a ?c-et l0Vi inches, which is still ihc Uaa«,|

^John* itinnungan of New . York may hfJH 
said to be the world s greotes. tbimuier- 
thrower. Recently, at Long isb.ul, lia 
threw the 16 lb. hammer 171 feet 0 inche»! 
altho It cauuot be said to be a record,
... it has not yet been allowed by the A 
A U He holds the L’anadlou record of 
154 feet 5 Inches, and It la safe to say M 
will easily beat this at the comlug mesV

1

costHamilton Spectator: There will not be 
much dishonesty In apple packing in this 
region this yenrt There are no apples.

31 fj

IrçtSb 3> PASSED DETROIT YESTERDAY.

Detroit, Sept. 12.—The steamer Hartford 
passed Detroit at noon to-day under a 
full head of steam on her way to Chicago. 
The cruiser Petrel of the Canadian gov
ernment, which started In chase of her 
when she left Port Colbome, was nowhere 
in sight. Duff & Gatflcld, at Amherstburg, 
report that the Hartford passed straight 
up the channel In Canadian water at the 
mouth of the Detroit River, and that no 
effort was made by the Canadian authori
ties to stop her.

tes m.
])Y

AVOID A SCANDAL.
The idea that the Militia Department 

should seek to turn Toronto's welcome to tne 
Duke of York Into a money-making spec
tacle Is preposterous*
violation of good taste and an Imposition 
on the citizens of Toronto, 
of York were consulted In the matter he 

Children’s Headwear would strongly object to the proposal to
Children’s Fine Navy Blue Beaver and charge the people an admission fee to 

Scarlet Cloth Tam-o’-Shanters, large, eee who favor making a charge
full soft or wired top, plain or fancy 
named bands, streamers on side,
and silk serge lining ... ...................

Children’s Extra Fine Navy Blue Beaver 
Cloth Tam-o’-Shanters, large, soft top, 
name on band or plain silk, white in
elastic over top and silk lining ... • ■ ^

*
■c-

It is at once a
son presented his reply, 
not remember Spon's face, but remember
ed his conversation with Nichols. He was 
here to obey the order of the department, 
and he would not enter into a discussion 

He had no

Ing.(//

Montreal lu the same year. Ja
C. H. Kilpatrick holds both the Lnna- 

dlan and American championship» for Of 
half mile. Hla Canadian time le I 5113. i 
and American 1.53 2-3. IJuscus-ttfOT’M 
has never before been oivthc list for C“u 
dlan chnmplonahlps. so that the winner •» 
the coming meet will bold the record- T» 
American record la held by John 1 lanuiv 
gsu, with 18 feet OVS, hichra 

A tabulated comparison of the records W

U.8.

HELP FOR WOMENIf the Duke
/

WHO ABE ALWAYS TIRED.
“ I do not feel very well, I am so 

tired all the time. I do not know what 
is the matter with me.”

You hear these words every day ; as 
often as you meet your friends just so 
often are these words repeated. More 
than likely you speak the same signifi
cant words yourself, and no doubt you 
do feel far from well most of the time.

Mrs. Ella Rice, of Chelsea, Wis., 
whose portrait we publish, writes that 
she suffered for two years with bear
ing-down pains, headache, backache, 
and had all kinds of miserable feelings, 
all of which was caused by falling and 
inflammation of the womo, and after 
doctoring with physicians and 
mi. medicines she was entirely cured by

Men’s Hata __
Men's Fine English Fur Felt Stiff Hats, 

in the latest American styles for fall 
Russian and calf leather sweats, 
silk hand and binding, colors

of hla private utterances, 
personal feeling and he tonstderert himself 
a competent member of the court.

The objection to Hear-Admiral Howison 
was sustained.

may defend It on whatever grounds they 
please, but the popular verdict will be 
that the collection of gate money will turn 
the reception to the Duke Into a circus, 
with himself as the principal attraction. 
The government should see to it that To
ronto’s welcome to the heir-apparent Is 
not compromised In the way proposed. 
There are other means of preventing a 
stampede at the grand stand besides charg
ing an admission fee. If would not be a 
difficult matter to Issue tickets In advance 
of thc spectacle and distribute them In 
such a way aa to have the grand stand 
filled with citizens representing every 
grade of society. Many will be disappoint
ed lu any event, but the disappointment 
will be much less wide-spread aud less 
bitter If au honest attempt is made to 
have the seats apportioned fairly among 
all classes of citizens, 
to charge is persisted in, the whole thing 
will Hevelop into a row and end In a big 
scandal.

w ear,
witii
black and brown, same style as
cut, $1.50 and...................................

Men’s English and American Soft and Al
pine Fur Felt Hats, flat set and roll 
brim, high and medium crown, natural 
tan calf and Russian leather sweats and 
silk trimmings, colors black and brown 
and walnut, same style as cut,

"The Lipton Tie’’—Men’s Fine Silk and Satfn Neckties it will make a small four- 
®-band or bow when tied, sidelined ends/ with round points these are 
made in the correct Lipton colors, also newest fancy patterns and colors ■■■■

“The Hiehband Knot”-A made-up knot tie, with shield for wearing with the 
high turn-down collais, it is very neat, representing the narrow four-,n- gg
hand when tied, latest fancy patterns and co.ors ,jrts

Underwear, shirts and drawers, shirt 
double-breasted, ribbed skirt and cuffs, 
overlooked seams, sateen trimmed, 

and large

.50
2.00 THE AMATEUR RECORDS.

Canadian and United States cham
pionship Comparisons.

A comparison of American and Canadian 
amateur records will be of Interest, now 
that the Canadian championships are only 
about a week off. Iu every eveut the Am
erican record is better than the Canadian, 
but to nearly every case the difference Is 
slight, and It will not surprise the knowing 
ones If not only Canadian records, but also 
some American records, will be broken 
When the big athletes meet at Rosodale.

Only one Canadian figures In American 
championships, while nearly all the Cana 
dian records are held by athletes from the 
other side of the line. However, with the 
growth ot Interest to Canada for field and
track athletics, it may not be long before Editor World : Mention 
the tide will turn the other way, and Cana . t Mr Turlington's fee has mad*
^Cau^a^^rbntZ'^^o^S'r'tidet, Ze of «, other fellow, think a MC U» 

the line. tn ,b|„ time he has held about five ran
A hundred-yard rnn Is perhaps the moat « ht ortla| ones,

papular of all the running events, as well rehearsals, and, say, eignt p 
as the best known. Both records are held h holds the same number of rehearsal» 
by B. J. Wefcrs of the N.Y.A.C. The Am- “ “ . ,h greet event we ca* V
crlcan record of » 4-5 seconds was made to between now an 1 t * .vires A
New York In 1800, aud the Gnundlan In determlne the value of hi* *■
Montreal In 1804 by T. J. Lee of the N.Y. han(iSome fee would be $10 P (og sÿ;
A.C. The Canadian record was equalled by , .,5 _,r rail rrheapal. »»d $1 *1 J* 
IVefers at Toronto and Montreal In 3806 0(.,nal performance. This would come .
îra. to%8*Ud bT M' W LOU8 Bt M°nt to n totel of $410 surely 

'lie American record for 220 yards Is 21 for work done In the ^ W) dl(fl.
1-5 seconds, held by Wefers, and Is 2-5 see- Idle months. And tne w fairly did-
onds faster than the Canadian time, cult either: two choru • trivial al
Long holds the record for the cult, but the other two sre r., would be 
qonrter-mile, both for Canadn and all|,jcets of study. 8|,eh * .
United States. His Canadian record * eleomed », satisfnctor.r by any1 ot_ tas 
of 4» seconds wag. made at Toronto In 18.17. . , conductors In the city, and
and the American at New York last year. °bo are Just as cspsble of g"»-
TUe Utter time Is 47 4-3 seconds. are ,nd training » »•

The nvlle records have not been lowered erlug a Urge tn ( mori, thsa
for some time. George Orton, • Canadian, Mr. Torrlngton U_ b „ aervh*
went this distance at Montreal In 181)3 In this *nm should * crim-
,tie remarkably fast time of 4.21 241: and ,, absurd and fooUsh. ""' ' 1 fM
T. P. Coneff made the American record at lnally wasteful. ,An exorbitant i 
New York. 1SC5, In 413 2-5. conductor and the chorus obliged t. P»

The 120 yards hurdles championship 'or __ t a<.u for the masle. H'i< h .1 
both countries, goes to A. C. Krienzlolu ol » ««JJ and nlRgnrdllno-S
Chicago. His time et New York to 18»0 was . '“.T” „t ,h, wiseacres 
15 1-5 seconds, while bis mark at Montreal folly re™J*‘d . ,he tree in which
tin- year before was 15 2-u seconda. bnllt a fence r from flyi,l$

The Canadian pole-vault record has not cuckoo was. to keep the • 1 M |w, r«.
been broken since 1394, when K. \Mtaon away! Seriously, the eh conduct1
of the Montreal Lacrosse Club cleared 11 |mb„rsed for It» outlet, and tne cu ^
f,et. The Amerirau record was made at or., should be fixed at $46U.
< hlcago by U. G. Clapp, to 1808, making 11 ,t take that, get another, 
feet ltoA Inches. , One Of The Otnsm-

9 he running bread Jump goes to two Am-

berewlth given:

100 yards .................
220 yards ............
449 yards ................
880 yards .................
Mile .................... • •
120 yards, hurdles
Pole vault .............
High Jump ...........
Broad Jump ....
Shot............
Hammer 
50 11).
Discus ....

MR.

Canadian.Bovs’ Fine Navy Blue Worsted Serge and 
Assorted Pattern Tweed Varsity Caps, 
toll frout, and silk serge lin- y.0 4.10

.21 4 5 .211
.47 4.46.25 1.3433

4.214-3 4.1.)*
.13 3-3 15.1
lift. H l'"x 
«.2'i n.sy, 8MH 

23.61k 21414
43.10% 47 ______

mt fj? 1........... 118.0V4 IH

2.00
.25

.Accept $3 for Their 
Services.

mimer-

weight

,Shirts and Collars
Men’s Fine White Laundried Shirts, open 

back, long err short bosom, linen bosom, 
cuffs or wristbands, reinforced fronts, 
continuous facing^ full size bodies, fine 
even thread cotto^i, sizes 14 to 
18 inch .................................. .....

Men’s Fine Imported White Shirts, open 
front or often back and front, short bo
som or large bosom, for evening dress 
wear, extra well finished, cushion neck
band, hand-made button holes, linen 
lrosoin, sizes 14 to 18 inches.... j qq

Men’s 4-Ply Linen Collars, stand-up with 
turn points, newest style, depth 1* to 
‘24 inches, sizes 14 to 174 \2Y

2300 Men’s 4-Ply Linen Collars, straight 
stand-up, round corners, linen on both 
sides, depth 21 to 2J, sizes 14 cn 
to 174, 18c, or 3 for ................... ,uu

TORHINGTON’8 fee.

of the fiiffl'bers
Otter
five

small, medium
sizes .....................

Men’s Natural Wool Underwear, shirts 
and drawers, shirts single breasted, or 
double back and double front, over
looked seams, beige and sateen trim
mings, ribbed cuffs and ankles, medium 
winter weight, sizes 34 to 42
measure......... .......................................

Turnbull's Unshrinkable Scotch Wool 
Underwear, shirts and drawers, shirts 

• double breasted, full fashioned, pearl 
\buttons, sateen trimmings, ribbed skirt 

and cuffs, drawers spliced seats, . nr
sizes 34 to 44....................................... l.fcO

Stuttgarter Sanitary Natural Wool Under
wear. shirts and drawers, shirts double 
breasted, made to button on shoulder, 
pearl buttons, overlooked scams, ribbed 
cuffs and ankles, sizes 34 to . cn
44   l,aU

Men’s Imported Natural Wool Underwear, 
shirt* and drawer*, shirts double breast
ed, or double' breast sod back, ribbed 
skirt, full fashioned, drawers spliced 
seats, English make, Wolsey brand,guar
anteed unshrinkable, sizes 34 to ^ QQ

.75
If the proposal crease Reh'earsale Precipi

tate# Action..75

1.00 NEWFOUNDLAND’S TIMBER RE
SOURCES.

The search after pnlp wood limits has 
extended to Newfoundland, where several 
United States firms arc seeking concessions 
with the Intention of establishing pulp fac- 

Aecordlng to a special eorrespon-

#

ir - :

Mbs. Ella Bice
dent of The Chicago Record-Herald, New
foundland’s forest possessions are practi
cally inexhaustible. The colony contains 
large tracts of good pine, besides great 
areas of splendid spruce, suitable for pulp 
alone, and fir, which Is as tough and 
hard as American and Canadian spruce, Is 
also being used for pulpmaking. This fir 
has been found . by exhaustive tests to 
make just aa good pulp as spruce, 
fibre Is as fine and regular, and the eose 

The utilization of

Men’s Underwear
Men’s Scotch Wool Underwear, shirts and 

drawers, shirts double breasted, ribbed 
skirt and cuffs, sateen trimmed, in win
ter weight, small, medium and
large sizes................. ............................

Men’s Fancy Striped Scotch Lamb’s Wool
.50 The

44.......
The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List of working the same, 

fir trebles the area available for pulp pur
poses, and makes the island destined in 
a few years to be one of the great pulp

Cut on theHead. member# or tni# nanti now mr. .'umim

tog from a severe cut on his enr^nd^heaff a pianist *30 and othw offi-
utensil at fiais proportionate amount# for more or utensil at oa WQI% whlle they, who have

T. EATON C°V„
<#■'

The Injury, Fletcher #ald. was 
his wife, who threw a kitchen utensil at 
him.

centres of the world.
The situation of Newfoundland makes its' 190 YONQE ST., TORONTO, lop# c
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There Is still time 
before the 18 th of 
September to take 
a good course at 
Caledonia Springs 
of the Famous, 

Baths and Waters

m
un

4/I

l
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SEPTEMBER 13 1901THE TORONTO WORLD <FRIDAY MORNING .'
iipAJ8ag»gKHWgA.yWP»_PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

min a m ip Lc :>k at These Prices ! 
They’ve Touched Bottom !

On Saturday we Five some of the greatest Suit bargains ever offered in Toronto, in both Men’s and Boys 
Suits. Our Faï suite relre^nîThe higheft point of tailoring skill. The materials are in the latest patterns of 
good, honest, serviceable tweeds and sfrges. Our Fall Overcoats are the' best in every way we were ever able to 

offer. Read below, then come in and see for yourselves.

White Star Linet busl-Janada
i they 
leratol 
, with

PICTURESQUE PAN-AMERICAN ROUTE. iffRoyal awl Uelteti States MaH Steamers.

Railroad DayNew York to Queenstown and Liverpool.
..Sept. 17, 8 a.to.
.. .Sept. 18, 0 ii.m. 
...Sept. 28, noon. 
...Oct. let, 8 a.in. 
...Oct. 2nd, noon.

Superior se-

ÜAnd Laid the Keel of a Greater- 
Collingwood as a Ship

building Town.

S.S. CELTIC.......
S.S. OCEANIC...
S.S. TECTONIC.
8.8. CYMRIC ...
S.S. Germanic ...

Saloon rates $50 and up. 
cond saloon accommodation on üeuic. 
Oceanic and Teutonic. For further infor
mation apply to CHAS. A. PI PON. General 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street East, To
ronto.

Gal \ Saturday, Sept. 14th, 1901 |

$2.10Household Napery
AND

Housefurnishing
Departments

LE6 .. And 
Return

Aroi-rlcnn Grounds 9.50 a.m. rest serv w 
No Intermediate stops. Pan-

Returning by special traie le»»lD* 
American Grounds after the brilliant e‘j«. 
trlrai Illumination at TO P.m., and by 
regular trains up to and Hcludla* Sept. 
18. Street carl connect on arrlyal. na*\ 
gage will not be checked on these apeuw 
excursion tickets.

BUFFALOt.
ed Av

MR. TARTE AKD TRANSPORTATION, Y

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.: Hade Occasion of Hack Be- 
JolcliK—A Big Celebration 

an* Gay Luncheon.

Event !I
River and Gulf of St. Lawrence. Mla. A. “campaxa»»

(1700 tone) will leave Montreal at 1 n.ro. Sep 
Lernber 23, October 7 and 21. for Quebec 
Father Point, Gaspe, Perce, Cape Cove, Grand 
River. Summerside, Charlottetown and I ictou. 
Through covneotions to Halifax, Sst. John, 
Portland, Boston and New York.

For rates, berths, folders and any informa
tion, call on

MEN’S SLIT BARGAINS.iY. Colllngwood, Sept. 12.—(Special.)—Colling- 
wood, now a town of 6000 people, la forg
ing ahead with steady stride toward full- 

Its flue, natural harbor

j Toronto to Buffalo gStam $3.15 | . 3|j

T Train. Each Way Dnlly.

Are Now 
Complete With 
New Stocks... 4 button sacque coats, or double-breasted sacque coat,lined with heavy Italian cloth, silk sewnSL ».» .b-«8b. 3 a™*»*.. t, ™. 7 99

out, all sizes, regular 6.50, Saturday special.......................... ^*99 «ivb you anew one free. Reg. value $12, Saturday special V

grown cltyhood. 
years ago made it an Important upper lake 
passenger and freight port; half a decade 
ago the establishment of the Colllngwood 
Meat Company, with an equipment Ior

week.

ish, GCXOO FOB ,Tickets on sale every day.
T^each'evlK-^SPedal »*-Etc. BABLOW CUMBERLAND, 

Agent. 72 Tonga at., Toronto. 
A. AHERN, S*»7.. Quebec.

6 DAYS.
mences at
tr r’aèseUKers^maj^return via Suapenslon 
Bridge upon having tickets ezohaiiged at
Lehigh Depot or Exchange-street. Buff 1 •
Stop-over allowed at Niagara Falla.

lu connection with this î*oucBt°n no™_ 
graved Souvehir Admission Tickets w 
.sold at 50 cents each.

ig- The Linen Damask
Table Cloths, Table Napkins, Doylies, 

etc., in all sizes, and showing some very 
new designs.

vs kllilug and marketing 7000 hogs a 
made It a prominent pork packing centre; 
still more recently the enforcement of the 
saw-log embargo caused the local saw
milling and box-making Industries to Jump 
Into extensive proportions with J. & *’• 
Charlton as strong factors therein; to-day 

the first fruits of

IIA SAMPLE OVERCOAT CHANGE. EUROPE
tKinds Magnificent Steamers 

of theEmbroidered Linen Quilts
' i -rand display of most beautiful de- 
sims all hand-done; Real Linen Red- 
Ipréàds. hemstitched and embroidered de
signs. of great richness; prices fully 20 
per cent, below the mark.

“Taoro” Linen Novelty

"SSiïX ^fet^b^plain fawn and^ey herringbone effects, lined with heavy farmer’s satin, mohair sleeve linings, cut in Chesterfield style, 
37°ÏK™ïïr.5£ju *7 “taJta-» «tti.8, wrl~bl. w ,VU, 7,60 to 10.00, Snorday, 3 99

introductory price............................. ....................... .............................................. ................................... ................................. .............................................. ............ ...................

u LONDON 1
I to. CUNARD LINE j WESTERN
lit. Give Every Saturday for

Liverpool via Queenstown. 
WINTER RATES

(which are lower than ever) now in feroe.

A. F. WEBSTER,
City Passenger Agent

ta. the burg Is en fete over 
a big ehtp-bullding yard, and a few weeks 
hence will see the Cramp steel plant added 

a to the list of Nottawasaga Bay enterprises.
of these Industries la

SEPT. « TO 13, $3.40.
All tickets valid for return until Sept, ip.

CENTRAL CANADA EXHIBITION I
OTT.VWA, SEPT. 13 TO 34- 1

i
<5 • MEN'S FURNISHINGS.NOW FOB SCHOOL SUITS.

Youth’s $4 Short-Pant Suita, $2.99.
Natty Three piece Suits, short pants, in good

vioeable Canadian tweed of dark brown shade, 
single-breasted, 4-button sacque coats, heavy 
Italian cloth lining, an excellent school suit, 

83, regular 4.00, Saturday, n qq
Un ........................................ *».VV

Co. This exquisite, hand-drawn work In 
rvent variety. Including Tea Cloths, Doy
lies, Tray Covers, Plate Cloths, etc. Youth’s $7.60 Long-Pant Suita, $4.99.

Material is of good Scotch tweed in handsome dark 
heather mixta re, «ingle-breasted aaoque

silk sewn

The springing up 
steadily increasing the town's population, 

drive about the streets to-day 1
ser-

SEPT. 13 TO 81, *7.8».
’ SEPT. 10 TO 18, AT *8.30.

All tickets valid for return until Sept.
Vf. RYDER, C.P. & T.A., North west 

cor. King and Yonge-ptreets; phone Main
M. C. 'DICKSON, District Passenger Agent.

■Handsom ï Eiderdown Quilts

Pure down filling, downproof Covers, In 
rich! silk, ««till and printed sateen cover
ings, In cot. single and double bed sizes.

and In a
noticed that nearly every thorofare boasts 
from two to half a dosen new house, or 
houses In course of construction—nearly 

and of comfortable

irai. green
coats, best dark Italian cloth lining, 
throughout, the nobbiest young man's suit on the 
market, sizes 32 to 38, regular 7.60, Satur- * QQ 
day, to clear T.VV ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO. jsizes 28 to

specially cut to................................
An elegant 3-section fully furnished School Box free with every Boy’s Suit. Beaver Line—Montreal to 

Liverpool
all of them brick

No wonder, therefore, thatStriped Roman Runs
A particularly Inryo display of these 

handsome Lounge Rugs.

F ench Printed Flannels
Etery new design 

mense shdwlng—all 
pattern.

• Samples on Request.

dimensions, 
all Colllngwoodltea were glad to chuck up 
business this afternoon to celebrate the 
launching of the first ship at the new ship
yards. Everybody turned out with his wife, 
and two or three hundred visitors from out
side points, brought In by special train, 
participated in the celebration.

Men'e Cashmere Socks, fast black and double heels 
and toee, regular 36c, Saturday 85c.

Men’s Pure 811k Ties, it rings and bows. in stripes, 
checks and fancy designs. Just received, 26o.

Fine 811k: Ascot, Puff, Knot. Fonr-ln-Hand and
Flowing End Ties, pure silk, very choice selection, latest 
colors and designs, regular75c. Saturday 60c.

me
ILake Slmcoe... .$50 and upwards.Sept. 4th

“.s-estS' -E, taïsa
passengers embarking the evening prevl-
“ second cabin rates $35 and $37.50; steer
age, $24.50 and $25.00. .

All modern vessels, up-to-dnte In every 
respect; electric light, bilge keels, state 
rooms amidships and very best of fare.

Foi rates, reservation of berths and any 
further information, apply to

SATURDAY SHOE SNAPS.of _:Men’s $4 Box Calf Shoes for $2.99- , „., ..
Fine Goodyear Welted Shoes, with douhle extension soles, English back-strap, warranted solid leather 2,99 

throughout, shapely and comfortable, all sizes, regular 4.00, Saturday.......... .....................................

Men’s $4.50 Viol Kid and Patent Calf Shoes, $2.99
Either Button or Lace, all sizes, genuine Goodyear welt, medium and wide toe, warranted to give 2.99 

thorough satisfaction, regular 4.50, Saturday, to clear them out.................................................................

ke represented in an Im- 
colors and styles of THB Iat FAST SHORT LINE ]

THE SMOKER'S CORNER.gs An Important Industry.
The “Huronic,” the big 

launched to-day, is not actually the first 
vessel constructed at this port, for the 
City of Colllngwood, ttieVMajestlc and 
other smaller craft have been put together 
here In former years, but she Is the first 
product of the modern steel shipyards, 
established at this point last autumn by 
the Colllngwood Shipbuilding Company, 
Limited, a corporation capitalized at $200,- 
000, and officered as follows: President, 
J J Long; vice-president, Capt Alex Mc
Dougall df Duluth; secretary, Thomas 
Long of Toronto; general manager, Hugh 
Calderwood; other directors, Chas.Cameron 
and Capt. Campbell of Colllngwood.

Tho founded only a year ago, the Colltng-

Tobiujoo Pouches, regular 40c. for 26c.
Tobacco Pouches, regular 75c, Saturday 60c. 
Pipes—thousands of them—prices run from 6c to $6. 
60 good 6c Cigars for 00c.
Holy Rood. Jap. La Fortuna. Old Abe, Manuel 

Garcia, 10c Havana cigars. Saturday 6c.
tSSX&t o?°^drïï8dupPe^„I,nPàtuXe7 for 

26c.
Briar (smoking), British Navy, big plug (chewing). 

7c Plug.
All lOo Package Tobaccos, 8e package.
King Edward Smoking, a delicious blend.of Im

ported tobaccos, cool and fragrant, 2 oa. for 16c, 1 lb. 
*1.30.

steel linerJOHN CATTO & SON I $2.10and
Returnus, Toronto to BuffaloTWO HAT SPECIALS. S J SHARP.

Western Manager. 80 Yonge-street.rs King Street, Opposite the Postoffice, Jamieson’s World-Beater.Men’s $2.76 Soft and Stiff Hats, $1 99.
In Derby, Alpine, golf and tourist shapes, black, 

brown, ultra slate, steel and blueish grey, finest 
far felt, best silk trimmings, Russia leather 
sweats, regular 2.75, Saturday, to intro- « QQ 
duce...........................................................................

SATURDAY, SEPfEMSEH I4tnIt’s a good while since we sold this Hat before. The 
difficulty was in getting it, but we have now the very 
latest shape in the stiff fall style and enough of 
them to last daring the day, unless the rush is . qq 
extra big, Saturday at the world-beating price i"uu

varsity senate elections. red GTAR LINE.
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON
St. Paul*1* . ^Sepf6lfc^Phlladelphla* -Oct. 3 
Haverford. Sept.24m St. Paul ...... Oct. 9
St. Louis ..Sept. 25St. Louis.. Oct. 10 

AMERICAN LIKE.
NEW YOBK-ANTWERP-PARIB. 

Sailing Wednesday,» at Noon. 
Kensington .Sept. IS Friesland .... Oct. 2

•Zeeland... .Sept. 23 iSouthwark,.. Oct. 0 
steamers calling at

International navigation co
piers 14 and 15 North River, Office 711 
Broadway, New York.

BABLOW CUMBERLAND.
General Agent,

T2 Yonge-street, Toron ta

GOOD FOR 8 DAYS ■ •
111Ballot. Are Beginning to Arrive By 

Every Mail Now.
Mr. James Brebner, registrar of Toronto 

University, has a very voluminous mall 
Just now.
bunch of voting papers, and from now 
until Oct. 2 the postman will be a familiar 
person around Varsity, 
for the election of members to the Senate, 
and, altho Wednesday was the first day 
for receiving them, they are beglnhlng to 
conte In rapidly.

By the University Act, which was pass
ed at the last session of the Legislature, 
several additions have been made to the 
ex-oftieio members of the Senate. The 
now member» will be: Principal of Univer
sity College and the deans of the faculties 
of arts, law, medicine and applied sci
ence and engineering.

The graduates in arts of the University 
who at the tin* of graduation were en 
rolled in University College mny elect 
twelve members to the Senate; the gradu
ates in arts and science of Victoria Unl- 
veihltv and the graduates of the Unlver- 
sit> who at the time were enrolled in Vic
toria College, rive members ; the graduates 
in law. two menthol's; the graduates In 
medicine, four members ; the graduates in 
applied science and engineering, one mem
ber- persons holding certificates as High 
School principals or assistants, who are 
actually engaged lu teaching, two mem-

In accordance with the University 
no hàîlot# are required for the election of
T,Selected *7 acclamation: 'tog black hull cut an Impressive figure, as, 
Him. riu- \v. It. Meredith, chancellor; | prior to the launching, she stood up stitiy 
nml'H'on/Mr^Jnstlre^Sti-eet,^nominated* by jin her cradle of timbers, made of Douglas 
rvaduat«>9 In law; Dr. W. H. B Aik ins, ptne from the Pacific coast.
Dr I. H. Cameron. Dr. James M. Macal-
lum. Dr. A. 11. Wright, Toronto, nom n- ■■■I
aieil by graduates in medicine; Charles to witness the ceremony gathered in the 
S' CS ' Shipyard, or crowded onto the vessels In the

% Bivliner wishes It to be understood harbor; then one by oue the timbers aup- 
tliat no voting paper will be counted porting the big vessel were pnlleil away; 
which has not been furnished by him.

Good going only on fast speblal train 
leaving .Toronto at., 7.25 a.in, on above date. 
RUNNING DIRECT TO EXPOSITION 
GROUNDS, arriving 10.15 a.m.; good for 
return on special train leaving Exposition 
Grounds at 10.00 p.m. same day, arriving 
Toronto 1.00 a.m. September 15th, where 
spécial street car service has been arrang
ed, or ON ANY REGULAR TRAIN UP 
TO AND INCLUDING SEPTEMI1ER lfi.
Railroad Day Engraved Souvenir 

Admission Coupons may be obtained 
at 30 cent, each In connection with 
this excursion.

Baggage will not be cheeked on excur
sion tickets. _____

1S Men’s 60c Overalls and Smocks, blue, white or black, Saturday night, 8 till 9, 250-
Boys’ Odd Halifax, Scotch and Canadian Tweed Coats, sizes 28-33, some lined, QQ

some half lined, some unlined, good heavy weight, regular 2.00 and 2.50, Saturday night, 8-9,. ,uu
Every post brings him in a

,S.”
or ladle»— 
kith pearl 

$2. It la 
oney.

•New twin-screwThe ballots are

PHILIP JAMIESON, Cor. Yonfte and Queen Sts Ial”

IIL Recovered 
kth hard- 
hp tray and 
pr $2.50. ,

wood Shipbuilding Company is making; 
rapid strides, and the scope of the present 
works is to be enlarged by the extension 
of the present docks and yards and the In
stalment of new machinery. By next year, 
so Capt. McDougall tells me, the yards will 
allow of the simultaneous construction of 
six full-sized canal steamers or of three 
500-foot boats.

189
afford to let that investment lie Idle for 
seven months in the year. He added that 
when 10,000-ton ships could be brought to 
Montreal the G.T.K. would bring Its boats 
to th^t port.

Lake and Ocean Transportation.
Capt. McDougall of whaieback fame re

ferred to the growth of the lake shipping 
in 35 years from a few thousand tons to 20,- 
000,000 tons, and maintained that the Gulf 
and River St. Lawrence could IW rendered 
safe just as the upper lakes had by the 
establishment <?f proper signals, lights, etc. 
He characterized as impossible the attempts 
to carry grain from uppbr lake ports across 
the Atlantic In the same bottoms. Our pre
sent boats were large enough, and 
canals were large enough to accommodate 
vessels that could safely navigate the cur
rents and approaches in the lakes them
selves. Our future lay In the transporta
tion by canal-sized vessels to an ocean 
port and in re-shipment thence In ocean
going ships.

In proposing another toast, Mr. Tarte 
Ftted himself to the feasibility of the

following dimensions : 325 feet over all,
308 • feet between perpendiculars, 43 feet 
beam by 27 feet moulded depth. The new 
vessel will have cabin accommodation fit
ted up In first-class style for fully 250 
cabin passenger», and will have consider
able accommodation for the carrying of 
steerage. A feature of the design which 
will be appreciated by the traveling public 

: is the dining-room, which is placed ath- 
j wartships, extends the full width of the 

feet by 32 feet in 
J size, and will dine et one sitting 120 pass
engers, seated at 15 tables, 
cargo hold Is divided into five compart
ments of a combined capacity for 80,000

Franco - Canadian Line Toronto to Buffalo Retum.$3.l51.CARNIVAL OF ALL THE RAILROAD KINC8 I HiI10 days, Montreal and Quebec to Havre. 
From Havre. From Montreal.
Sept. 16th ..........‘Garth Castle”..........Sept. 30th

let. 2nd. Steerage.

AGNES

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 14
RAILROAD 

DAY
Pan - American Exposition

Tickets on sale every day. GOOD FOR 
9 DAYS. Electrical Illumination cojn- 
mences at 7.30 each evening. Special at
tractions every day. Compare our time 
and train service.

(No change of cars between Toronte 
and Buffalo). ,Leave Buffalo «7.45 a.m.. x0.45; a.m., 
x2.03 p.m., *6.00 p,m„ xlO.23 p.m. Arrive 
Toronto *10.50 a.m., xl.20 p.m., x5.05 p.m., 
•9.05 p.m., xxl.SO a.m.

•Dally. xDolly except Sunday, xxDally 
except Monday.

sh Havre, Southamp-
Pa” i:nd $0^50 $48.50 $29.50

Superior accommodation, doctor 
stewardess on board. French cooking, ta- 
ble wine free for all classe».

Goods from Havre, 11 days; Parla 14; 
Bordeaux, La Pallice, Nantes, L’Orlent, 17.

Thro B.-L. Issued In each French and 
Mediterranean port by local agents.

For particulars and shipping directions 
apply to H. Genestal et. Fils, Havre, to all 
railroad agents In Canada, or 223 Com
missioners, Montreal.

$27$45 III
Ii

The steel plates used in and
building the Huronic came from across 
the line, but It Is expected that next year I lower cabin, Is 50 1

III the Cramp Steel Works of Colllngwood 
will be able to furnish this material.

The lower
11

11Laanchiu# the Huronic.
The Huronic Is a great 3200-ton passenger j bushels of wheat, and In addition to this

‘ there Is a storage capacity on the main 
deck for 700 tons ot package freight, mak
ing a maximum load on- 18 feet of 8100 
tons, with 300 
for fuel.

She Is divided by six water bulkheads In
to seven watertight compartments, ex
tending from the keel to the main deck, 
which should make her a very safe 
SMe has a water ballast capacity In her 
water bottom, of about 800 tons, divided 
into eight diffèrent compartments, and is 
well lighted thruout from duplicate elec
tric lighting plant, fully 500 
provided thruout the entire 
propelling machinery was built by 
John Inglls & Sons, Toronto, fr 
signs by their superintendent, Mr. J. H. 
Smith, late of Chicago and West Superior. 
The machinery consists of triple expansion 
vertical engine, with cylinders 26, 42 and 
70 Inches in diameter, by 42 inch stroke. 
It Is expected that .the steamer will make 
fully 15% miles an hour when loaded and 
about 17% miles when running light. Sue 
costs about $300,000.

A Boat .for Mr. Clerprue.
The big steel freighter building for F. 

H. Clergue of SAilt Ste. Marie, Ont., the 
keel of which was laid Immediately after 
the launch of the Huronic to-day, will 
rank amongst the largest carriers on the 
lakes. The dimensions are 390 feet over 
all by 46 feet beam by 26 feet deep and 
when full loaded will have a carrying 
capacity of 7000 tons. She will be lu 
every respect an up-to-date freighter, be
ing fitted with .two large duplex pumps for 
the handling of water ballast, or wblcU 
she has a total capacity of fully 2000 tons. 
A* large steam towing machine is fitted 
and she will tow with a two Inch steel 
hawser 1200 feet long; three steam wjn<-‘he8 
are fitted on deck for the handling of both 
ship and cargo. The vessel will be steer
ed with a steam steering gear and will ue 
lighted thruout with electricity from a 
duplex set of generators.

Three steel pole spars will be fitted, on considerable sail,

CENTRAL CANADA EXHIBITION,X
■and freight boat, built on symmetrical 

lines, and her big red bottom and tower-0 SOTTAWA. SEPT. 18 to 21
8. J. SHARP.

Western Freight and Passenger Agent.
80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

0 tone ■ additional allowed
1 TORONTO TO OTTAWA AND RETURN | Ie enormous 

Ll Bugs and 
l-Li Mr. Ba
ir, we are

comm
fast Atlantic service, the Collingwood-To- 
ronto air line and the French Itlver ship 
canal.

Mr. J. J. Long, who presided, said that 
the St. Lawrence was the natural outlet 
for the grain of the west, and the Colling- 
wood shipyard should have all it could do 
to build vessels required for that trade. 
He also said that the government should 
see that United States vessels enjoyed no 
more coasting privileges in Canada than 
Canadian vessels enjoyed in United States 
ports.

Sept. 16 and 18 Sept. 13, 14, i5, 
$5.50 19, 30 and 3!, $7.

INLAND NAVIGATION.

I About 1 o'clock the guests privileged

NIAGARA RIVER LINE iharvest excursions, Sept.n I
CHANGE OF TIME, ------

Surpassing the Arablpn Nights Enchantments. Prodigies Which P*"®1)'*' 
the Past. Among a Fabulous Feast of Features, Festivities and runMS Rights being 

ship. The 
Messrs, 
om de-

From all stations In Canada, Onaplng, 
8aalt Ste. Marie, Windsor and east, to 
Winnipeg. Itcglna, etc., Prince Albert, 
etc., and Red Deer, etc. Rates from $28.00 
to $40.00, according to destination.

For fall particulars apply at Union De- - 
pot Ticket Office (North Wicket), or City 
Ticket Office, South-east corner King and 
Yonge-strcets. Phone Main 149.

A. H. NOTMAN, Asst. Genl. Fassr.
Agent, Toronto.

PAIN’S HUMAN BOMB,t East and finally with a quick sliding movement
------------------------------- she traveled sideways down tbe greased

A Clear Healthy Skin.—Eruptions of the skid-way and pinniped down Into the water 
Skill-and the blotches which blemish beauty . wjth a great splash. Hon. J. Israel Tarte, 
nr" the result of Impure blood, caused bv representing the Dominion gererumcint, 
unhealthy action ot tbe Uycr and Kid- j the chief personage present on tne
liejs. in correcting this no health y action chr„teillng sta(,,,, and the r<St of naming
^“«dltîou°rlp?ri^eïee°8gVegetable Pills will the vessel was gracefully performed by 
condlt 01, ,r(lme cjeanSe the blood, and Miss Long, a daughter of President Long.

Immediately after the launching cere- 
the keel was laid for a 7009-ton

On and after Monday, Sept. 18th, steam
er leaving Toronto 9 a.m., Lewiston 7.30 
p.m. and Niagara-on-the-Lake 7-52 p.m. 
will be discontinued.

Steamers will leave Toronto^? a.m., 11 
until further

A SUPERNATURAL, STUPENDOUS SENSATION 
Aeronaut. LOUIS STEVENS, Who Descends by Parachute.

It' and Per- 
i»s, Kiubrui* 

v ns vs, etc» 
I Mr. Bn ba
ts can uo\V 
p per abut* 
mber.

Canadian Versus U.S. Bottoms.
In responding to the toast “Our Gufebts,” 

Capt. Crangle of Toronto accused Mr. Tarte 
and the government of blocking Canadian 
shipbuilding by refusing to exclude United 
States lake vessels from enjoying Cana
dian coastal privileges.

Mr. Tarte replied that there were not 
enough Canadian bottoms to carry Canadian 
grain, and that, therefore, Mr. Booth of the 
Canada Atlantic Railway had been allowed 
to use American bottoms to bring grain 
from Fort William to Depot Harbor. The 
remedy was to build Canadian bottoms. 
The poOilcy of the government was to pre
vent American bottoms coming Into Cana
dian ports, but before enforcing this policy 
more Canadian boats must be built.

Capt. Crangle .stated that If Mr. Tarte 
would guarantee that the government would 
not vacillate on this question, hi» com 
puny would at once give an order for a 
large canal boat.

Mr. Tarte: Well, you may give an order 
for ten vessels. {

Others on the net of speakers were 
Thomas Long, Hon. E. J. Davis, Duncan 
Coulson and Capt. Currie of the Cramp 
Steel Works.

The Master

a.m.« 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m. 
notice.

lTHE R.R, MEN AND MAGNATES IN PARADE.
Hymen Among ^Sava^Klng^ B-Jto, Four WrfdhgjJn ThelrM^iv. Gilded

Senator Chauncey M. Depew Will Deliver ao Address In the Temple of Music at 2 p-m.
Exposition Souvenir Admission Tickets for Sale at All Stations—Buy 'Em

Gorgeous Fireworks Displays—Something New,, and Beautiful With Ivery Breath

JOHN FOT,At the sameWatches and eruptions will disappear 
without leaving any trace.

Manager.the Newfoundland. mmony,
ship to be built by the company for Mr. 

Police Court Record. ' F. H. Clergue of Sanlt Ste. Marie.
For stealing a bag of coal from the After the christening and kechlaylng a 

standard Fuel Company and a lamp and sumptuous luncheon was served In the aishovel from the G.T.R., William N. I "moulding loft” of the-company, and a 
Robinson was yesterday sent to jail for 40 number of speeches were made felicitating 
days by Magistrate Denison. James Brit-| the company and the town on the Import, 
ton, who stole John Turner's money, got ance of the occasion, 
six months In the Central. John Clegg. ! Description of the Vessel,
for assaulting Annie McGuire, was sent. The boat launched to-day Is being built 
down for 40 days. James H. Lewis, the I ,or the North-West Transportation Com-

with man-

rTICKET OmCE : 
2 King St. East, 

t Toronto-Montréal
LINE.

k\"i, a ' X 
L. u4<i J. K. 
L at au Qa or

E
The quickest »*te»t and beat p»«songer 

and freight rente to all paru of Newfonnd- 
land I» viaCHEAP EXCURSION RATES BY ALL RAILROADSIon running 

LCCOril of 23 
xuiouto la 

14 fvet 4!4 
oil’, 

troth

It
The Newfoundland Railway.r

S^E5^?îhÆ~tymontE3fô:
tomber.

Hamilton-Toronto-Môntreal Line.
Saturàaytermediate points. Low rates 
line.

Only Six Hour, at Pea.
8TFAMEU BRUCE leave» North Sydney 

every Tneiday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Port-ao-Bseqne with tbe 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s Nld., every 

Tnesdsy, Thursday and Saturday afternoor 
at 6 o'clock, connecting with the 1. C. V. 
express at North Sydney every Tnesdsy, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight ratee 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.U.. 
G.T.R. and D A.It.

R. G. REID.
BL John's, Nfld.

v n#e .
A: i ntcagd,
41 f: ci, ami 

Two years 
tli ■ thot 4», 'v 

1 ,Uv Cana*

SIMCOE COUNTY OLD 80YS. ? lfi]NIGHTWATCHMAN IS AC0UITTED.
Christian Scientist, charged 
slaughter, was remanded for eight da$£.

pnny Sarnia. She Is a package freight 
and passenger steel screw steamer, from 
designs by Hugh Calderwood, manager of 
the shipbuilding company. This vessel is 
built under the Inspection of F. D. Hem- 
man and will obtain the highest classifi
cation given by the Bureau Veritas Inter- 
national Registry of Shipping, namely, A'l. 
with a star for *20 years. She Is built of 
open-hearth steel thruout, and Is of the

Will Drive Dull Care Away With 
Mirth and Music.

Mr. J. C. Morgan, B.A., Inspector of 
Schools for the County of Slmcoe, ad
dressed the meeting of the Slmcoe County 
OJd Boys’ Association in the Temple 
smoking parlors last night. Mr. 'Morgan 
stated that the residents of Barrie have 
made all arrangements for the reception 
of tbe Old Boys’ from Toronto when they 
visit that town on the 26th and 27th Inst.

For the convenience of the large number 
who wifi take In the excursion, Superin
tendent Tiffin has arranged for a special 
Grand Trunk train, which will leave To
ronto at 8 a.m. on the morning of the 
26th. The special train will be In charge 
of Messrs. William Williams, M. Fennell, 
Joseph Mellon, Joseph Stevens. In the 
two days of the visit the annual Fair of 
the Slmcoe County Agricultural Society 
will be held. In the evening of the 26th 
a grand concert will be tendered the old 
boys at the Fair grounds.

Next Thursday night an open meeting 
of the association will be held In the 
Temple Building, at which addresses will 
be deliVPhed by the honorary vice-presi
dents. Ladles are Invited to attend the 
meeting.

Judge McDougall Withdraw. Case 
From the Jury.

James Chambers, the private nlghtwatch- 
mnn, who was arrested some time ago on 
a Charge of stealing curtains and other 
articles from George H. Hees, Son & Co., 
was aequlttel In the Criminal Sessions yes
terday afternoon, Judge McDtjUgall with
drawing the case from the Jury.

The Crown's chief witness was Mary 
Bell, in whose rooms on Welllng-ton-street 
the alleged stolen property was found by 
Inspector Hall and Policemen Crowe and 
Sockett, during the progress of a mid
night raid. She swore that Chambers 
had brought the articles there, but her 
story was contradicted.

The evidence also showed that Chambers, 
who has been for years a nightwatchmun, 
had always borne a good character and 
had assisted the police on every possible 
occasion. His lawyer, E. E. A. DnVernet, 
moved for Chambers' discharge, as the 
only evidence against him was the unsup
ported testimony of Mrs. Bell.

True Bills Returned.
The grand Jury returned true bills In tile 

following cases: David McGee, charged 
with abducting 15-year-old Margaret Mc
Intyre; Catharine Higgins, charged with 
theft from the J. D. King Co.; Alex. Hol
land, charged with the theft of a horse 
from David Roebuck: John Madison, charg
ed with breaking Into the home bf H. H. 
Cook; Sandford Johnston, charged with 
passing counterfeit money. MevlSe was 
arraigned. He pleaded not guilty and was 
remanded till Monday, when his trial will 
commence.

on this
County Court Case*.

There w-as no sitting of the County Court 
yesterday, as the lawyers In, the oases 
fixed for trial were not ready. The cases 
set down for trial to-day are : Clarke v. 
Flanagan* (Hitman v. Gray, Coulter v. 
Blmpsdn, Miller v. Kanady.
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ILowest Excursion 
Rates.SEQUEL TO TIMBER DEAL.which she will carry 

consisting of one fore sail and three large 
fore and aft sails. Commodious cinarters 
for the officers and crew will be provid
ed for lu a large deckhouse located aft. 

Some of the Guest».
A few of to-day's invited guests were: 

Hon. Israel Tarte, Minister ot I uldlc 
Works; George B. Reeve, general manager 
and second vice-president of the Gumd 
Trunk Railway; T. C. Burgess, G.A.G.I.K., 
Minneapolis, Minn.; W. B. llffin, aupt. 
G T It Allandale; F. W. Thompson, Man
ager Ogilvie Milling Company, Winnipeg; 
Mr H. Choppin, Newmarket; Marshall 11. 
Brown, D.F.A. C.P.R., Toronto; Thomas 
Charlton, N. Tonawanda; L. C. Laton, 
president of the Board of Trade, Owen

“ Powlevs Liquified Ozone” acts quickly to relieve 8« JS^STSRe^ p?
kidnev disease. It cleans out the delicate tract, soothes the ton. J-^rnie,, ^..^cap^ Btorey and 

inflammation of the mucus linings and restores the most1 Lennox, m.f., J«a|®ra^’MartinrBurtou. 
important organ to health. If you have kidney disorder and “a D?m^’and^x^ighren^Mjgarthyv m.in. 
experience the dreadful bearing-down pains in the back, Sd'sewen? a. Ætrom, Hon. Ê. J. baju, 
miserable headache and all the pains usually suffered, take Lient.T:ei“SMasou, j. c. irv’-
“Ozone" and you will experience very quick relief. We ^nnJn,Sc«plICi. A-^réie,1' è. .f! 
present herewith a very remarkable cure. Mrs. Harvey’s aFndBThPomsn,Loîig." Toronto;
daughter had an extremely bad case; the mother’s way of cwcTSRoberisron “owe'n sound ’ caapt. 
telling the story may interest a.

miu MvaVord; R. Logan Cleveland. Wrm 
Fletcher, Chicago; Capt. J. Gaskin and 
Capt. J. Donnelly, Kingston.

Tarte on Government Aid. 
in the course of tbe toast list at the lun

cheon llml. Mr. Tarte made some imporc- 
ant statements regarding the Canadian 
transportation question. He said that at 
i.vtwent there were not sufficient bottonis 
to carry Canadian grains down the lakes, 
but lit the launchings at Toronto and Col- 
lingwood this deficiency was being made 
good. Furthermore, the government was 
helping to solve the transportation ques- 
Hon by deepening the channels and lm- 
proving the harbors. He added that .he 
Canadian railways would have to help In 
solving the transportation problem. He 

ted the Grand Trunk Railway that It 
back to Canada for its

1Solicitor Sues for Service. Alleged 
to Have Been Rendered.

There Is a lengthy list of cases for trial 
at the present sittings of the Non-Jury 
Assize Court, and owing to the delay in 
the appointment of a judge part of the 
work, it Is reported, Will fall next week 
on Mr. Justice Osier of the Court of Ap-

..$1 60

.. 1 76
Buffalo and return, two days 
Buffalo and return, 15 days...
Niagara Falls and return........
Nlagara-on-Lake and Youngstown and
Steamer "Niagara” leaves Geddes' Whar* 
at 8 a.m. and 3.30 p.m. dally, Sunday In
cluded. , _ . ,,

Steamer “Canada” leaves for Charlotte 
and Oswego Sundays, Tuesdays and Thurs
days at 7 a.m.
New York ...................
Boston .........................
Rochester and return .........................
Rochester, return, going Sunday and 

leaving Charlotte Monday at 1.40

KIDNEY DISEASE FURNESS LINE1 ou
Halifax to London. G.B., Direct 

Halifax to Liverpool 
via St. John's, Nfld.

50

A REMARKABLY BAD CASE CURED BY ROWLEY’S 
LIQUIFIED OZONE Sailing—

Honda.............Sept. 12, to Liverpool
Loyalist .

Dabome •••»•• Sept, 26, to London 
R. M. MELVILLE, 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

..$ 7 00 
.. 10 00

peal.
Yesterday Mr. Justice MacMahon

menced the hearing of the action of Mc- 
Cullogh v. Hull. James McCuIlogh, who 
is a solicitor at Stonffville, arranged wl

nil In the spring of 1900 to 
ate to cut and manufacture 
certain timber limits In the

. . . Sept. 12, to Loadon 
. Sept. 26, to Liverpool

v> earn-
2 50 Si

.... 100p.m
James 9^Hn 
form a syndic 
the timber on'
Niplssiug District, for which services he 
wan to be paid $2000. The syndicate did 
not materialize, and then Mr. Hull offered 
tho plaintiff $1000 commission to sell the 
property to one Jackson.

Mr. McCuIlogh alleges that he made all 
arrangements, and drew up the agreements 
for the sale of the property, and then Mr. 
Hull called the deal off. The defendant 
alleges that Mr. McCuIlogh, as his solici
tor, had Interests adverse to his intérêts, 
and misconducted his affairs. The case 
goes on this morning.

The peremptory list for to-day Is: Me- 
Cullogh v Hull (continued). Stack v Baton, 
Slessor v Latimer, Harris v Macdonald, 
White v Bull.

ian. U.S. TORONTO NAVIGATION CO.,.o 4-a
.21 H
.47 4 3

ft 3 1 53 2-3
; r, -4.13 2-8 
r-.-j .151-$
ft. 17.10V*■- ' ■ fi.fi-v.

West Indies and 
Bermuda

Limited,
Tel. Main 172. 62 Yonge St., Toronto.5

Pickford & Black 
Steamship Go.,

Niagara River Line

RAILROAD DAY
I’i LOCAL TOPICS.>% 21.4# ,
111(4 47171 9
;iA 33. HH4 
... 118.9(4

f «II
LimitedThe case of Ferguson v. Aurora Railway 

came up at Qsgoode Hall yesterday for 
Its first hearing.

A writ was Issued yesterday at Osgoode 
Hall by the Ontario,' Powder Works of 
Kingston for $10.863i damages from W.

-AT THE- royal mail route

Pan-American Exposition
SATURDAY, Sept 14th

fee. ENGLISH ARTIST' ARRIVES.
Montreal, Sept. 12.—Mr. Meltj>n Prior, 

one of a dosen of English war .i('tist- 
reapondents, tbe sketcher of a Hundred 
battles, the hero of 24 campaigns and the 
seven-time wounded champion bf Journ
alism. arrived here to-day, the representa
tive of The Illustrated London News, for 
the purpose of sketching and describing 
the trip of the Duke and Duchess of Corn
wall and York thru Canada.

The Ozone Co.. Limited, Toronto, Ont. ^ ...
Gentlemen,—For the past year my daughter has suffered from kidney dis

ease This sickness came by degrees, until she was bloated to a great size. 
She appeared to be growing very fleshy and every joint was full of rheumatism. 
We tried a good many of the patent medicines called blood purifiers, but re
ceived no benefit. We also had a good doctor, but he failed to do any good. 
At last we were advised by a neighbor to try “Ozone, which we did. The 
“Ozone” seemed to go right through the whole system and she felt worse, 
but we were told this was a good sign. We continued the use of it, and 
we noticed the swelling reduced in her hands and feet, and it seemed to re
duce the swelling in her whole body. . . ...

My daughter also had female weakness. The organs were weak and did 
not work regularly. The “Ozone” regulated these organs perfectly. She now 
enjoys perfect health, which I entirely attribute to “Ozone.

Wishing you every success, I am,
Respectfully yours,

(Signed) MRS. C. HARVEY. 928 Dufferln street, Toronto.

Saufl Ste.Powell and E. Mitchell 
Marie, on a promissory note.
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ME
An Inspection of the Jails of London, St. 

Thomas and other places has Just been 
made by Dr. Chamberlain, who returned 
yesterday. He reports thst all of them 
were found to be in a satisfactory condi
tion.

7

S2.00 Atlantic Transport LineBUFFALO and Return
Good 3 daysRyrle Bros. Still Growing:.

Not content with their past lanrels, the 
well-known house of Ryrle Bros, have just 
added to their already extensive business 
a flue stationery department. Mr. J. F.
Qnlnn of Washington, formerly with Bren- 
tano, the leading stationer of New York, The R°TaI Reception
has Just been engaged to take charge of suggests that one should: look one's best
ir, and doubtless this will be a guarantee nothing equals Campana s Italian Balm 
of Its snecess. * for the complexion—at most drug stores.

For several years past Ryrle Bros, have or mailed to any address on receipt of | 
engraving wedding Invitations and ■ 27e by Hatchings Medicine Company. To-

1357

JOHN FOY. Manager.
. ... Sept. 14, O B.m.
. ... Sept. 31, » »•

• Sept. 31 11 S.m.
, Sept. 38, » am.
... Oct. 5, 9 a.m.

NEW XURK-l-ONVU.V 
All modern steamers, 'nrurlou.ly fitted 

wMh every convenience. All state rooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York $6 -jj, | 
London. Apply to

R M. MELVILLE,
Canadian Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto Street,

Toronto. &

Marquette « • • 
Menominee • • 
Minnehaha 
Manitou •. •

soon CHANGE OFTIMERed Devils Are Troublesome.
Postmen complnln of discomfort in rid

ing the automobiles, or “red devils” as 
they nro known, and Postmaster Patte- 
son attributes the cause to two things, viz : 
Awkwardness of the vehicle and rough
ness of the r<?ads. the latter of which 
Mr. Patteeon condemn# in unmeaswred 
terms.
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fee J
Commencing Friday, Sept. 13th,
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Garden City and Lakeside
Steamers will leave Yonge St. Wharf at 
11am. and 6 p.m., making, connections at 
Port Dalhousie for

St. Catharines. Niagara rails, Buffalo.

:

would have to come 
chief port. Canada had the shortest route 
to the sea, and we had only to make It 
the best route as well. The government 
weci aiding the Iron industry, and ue did 
not think It would require much money to 
encourage the Canadian ship-building In 
dnslry, so that Canadian vessels would be 
built to carry Canadian grain via Canadian 
channels. The ports of Montreal and St. 
John would soon be perfected, and what 
was next needed was Canadian ships.

In a Inter speech Mr. Tarte further com
mitted himself by seconding Mr. Fielding's 
recent statement that the ahlp-bnilding in
dustry deserved all possible encouragement 
from the government.

G.T.R. Manager Reeve.
General Manager Reeve of the G.T.R. 

said that the Grand Trunk had, at the in- 
slnnee of a former government, spent $13,- 
000,000 in Portland, and that It could not

been
eard plates, hot they are now extending the rente, 
line very considerably and are undertak
ing It on lines not hitherto attempted In 
Canada. All the newest and most approv
ed forms of fine stationery will be carried 
and the most careful attention paid to the 
engraving of wedding invitations and an
nouncements, address dies, coats of arms, 
crests, etc.

Id view of the Increasing wealth of To
ronto, there will undoubtedly be an in
creased demand for this class off work, 
and we have no doubt that the reputa
tion already established by Ryrle Broe. 
will be fully maintained In this depart
ment.

! <f

■ iDr. J. D. Kellogg s Dysentery Cordial Is 
prepared from drugs known to -the profes
sion as thoroughly reliable for tho cure 
of cholera, drsentvry. diarrhoea, griping 
pains and summer complaints. It has been 
used successfully by medical praciltlo levs 
for a number of years with gratifying re
sults. If suffering from any summer com
plaint It Is Just the medicine that will cure 
you. Try a bottle. It sells for 23 cents.

any Mr. Moberley Bell In Town.
Mr. Moberley Bell, general manager of 

The London Times, arrived In the ett, 
yesterday afternoon accompanied by Mrs. 
Bell. They are the gnevts of Dr. Parkin 
at Upper Canada College. They were 
met at the Niagara boat by Capt. R. M. 
Melville, Dr. Parkin and Mr», and Miss 
Parkin. Mr. and Mrs. Bell will be In 
Toronto for two or three days.

“Powley's Liquified Ozone” is the greatest discovery 
known to medical science. It is making use of oxygen in 
stable liquid |orm__something that has never before been 

iffer from a complicated case or desire to 
know more .,knit the treatment, write our Consulting De
partment, 22D Kinzie Street, Chicago, Ill., and receive 
medical advice absolutely free.

ISpecial Rates to Pan-American
r H. G. LUKK. Agent,

Tele. Main 2353, 2947. Yonge-et Wharf.

,v.
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VF'.l s: Mild In Their Aetion.-Parmelee's Vege
table Pills are very mild In their action. 
They do not cause griping In the stomach 

disturbances there, as so many 
pills do. Therefore, the most delicate can 
take them without fear of unpleasant re
sults. They can. too, be administered to 
children without Imposing tbe penalties 
which follow the nse of pills not so care
fully prepared.

fiOff Sandy Hook, by the Ex
press Steamer

LA BRANDS DUCHESSE
(6000 Tons)

For ticket, and all Information apply
R. M. MELVILLE,

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide St., Toronto,

idMR. ALLAH IS PRESIDENT.

Montreal. Sept. 12.—Mr. H. A. Allan 
was elected to-day president, and Mr. A. 
T. Paterson vice-president of the Montreal 
Telegraph On., the former replacing the 
late Hector MacKenzie.
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The Lackawanna gives Its passenger» 
choice of routes to New York. Doable 
tracks to Dover. Four tracks from there 
to New York.

I BOc. and 61.00.at all DrnirixUt*.
THE OZONE CO.. OF TORONTO, LIMITED# 

Toronto *nd CWcsgo.
Briars In cases, with ambers, reduced to 

$1.25. Alive Bollard. ed8400.

11rite Others.
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Men’s 76c and $1.25 Cambric and 
Madras Shirts for 29c.

106 only, in fancy stripes and checks, cuffs 
separate or attached, sizes 16 to re
gular 75o, *1 and *1.25, Saturday, to nn 
clear. ............................ -..........................
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SEPTEMBER 13 1901THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING m6 lOILET PAPER.$___ a» s $ $ $ $evening. Saturday will positively aee the ; fll 
conclusion of the Toronto engagement, and . 
those who have not yet been present at 
any of the entertainments should not miw 
this chance. The Queen's funeral will 
also be given at these concluding presenta
tions. Mr. A. J. West, the great photo
grapher of marine subjects, who Is also 
the proprietor of “Our Navy, has sent 

from England for presentation to the , 
R.C.Y.C. a most beautiful and magnificent 
photograph of the yacht Mohawk. Mr. 
Scaddan, Mr. West's representative, .will 

the clubhouse

. PublicAmusements
$ $_____ $$

*.

As we shall soon be on the market with a full Hne ot

TOILET PAPERSTHERE’S Ml
e** at ♦ x ♦ x ♦ * » * ♦ *

IMclt Golde* u “Old Jed.”
Richard Golden, a. “Old Jed Prouty," 

the big-hearted tavernheeper of Buck» 
port, Maine, will receive more guests next 
« eek at the Grand Opera House than he 
did on that record-breaking occasion, the 
country fair, when he fed “more'n thirteen 
In one day." The last time Mr. Golden ap
peared In this city It was In “Prlneeee 
Chic," and hla clever work In this pro
duction and also In '“The Fortune Teller”

$out

$ there is now no necessity for importing. It will pay you to 
reserve your orders tor » \make the presentation at 

to-day.

THE E. B. EDDY CO., Limited,Sin» at American Managers.
London, Sept. 12.—The disposition to 

spoil American theatrical productions by 
organised noise Is becoming Increasingly 
evident alnce the clamor In the gallery 
at the production of “The Whirl of the 
Town," by George B. McLennan s com
pany, at the Century Theatre, last night. 
The reception accorded William Gillette 
in his production of “Sherlock Holmes 
Monday at the Lyceum Theatre was at 
first considered to be a detached Incident. 
But the uproar with which the production 
of “The Whirl of the Town" was greeted, 
along with the automatic outcries at Nat 
Goodwin's best situation In “When We 
Were Twenty-One," ot the Comedy Thea
tre " and. the applause with which the 
English girl, Evle Green, Is greeted In 
Edna May's production of a mnsleaj ver
sion of “Kitty Grey," at the Apollo Thca- ; 
tre are considered as indicating a per
sistent desire to make things disagree aille 
for American managers and players, rue , 
newspapers treat the subject coneplcu- 
ov.slv, a, a protest against American con
trol of several London theatres, and at j 
the production In English-owned theatres 
of American plays. As one critic saya, 
“the gods werç having their revenge npon 
American management." j

Editorially, The Evening News sa> s. 
“Want of enterprise on the part of tne- ! 
Ushmen must be the main cause of so 
much American control, ^Sttd adds, we 
have ourselves to thank.

il

$ HULL, CANADA.$I V

-flAVÊ
•will be remembered by all theatregoers, 
ills return to “Old Jed Prouty’’ will be 
welcomed, for It is In this pastoral Idyl 
that lie appears at his best. Mr. Golden 
as “Old Jed” does not fail In the best 
pathetic Incidents, which. If brief, are all 
the more telling, and the sharp Yankee 
wit is delivered as If it were spon
taneous. tiince “Old Jed Prouty” had its 
bviing. there have been other rural plays 
Successful, too, that have not approached 

its Interesting reflection ol charac
ter!. This will be tne last time Mr. Gold
en will hç seen here In “Old Jed Prouty."

INOTICE 
ADVANCE IN PRICE
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$•♦Down Mobile.”
“Down Mobile" Is said to have the true 

ring and atmosphere In the jitory It tells 
of life in the South. This Is the new 
play by Lincoln J. Carter, which has been 
scoring a tremendous success In the east 
this season. From start to finish the piece 
is full of exciting and surprising inci
dents, and splendid and inspiring stage 
spectacles, such, for instance, as the burn
ing and complete destruction of a great 
cotton mill located near the dismal swamps 
of Alabama. This fire scene, by an In
genious invention of Mr. Carter's, Is given 
without the use of red fire or chemicals 
or the striking of a match, yet It is so
realistic and - stupendous that it has set He Is Much Improved By mis 
great audiences In Chicago and other | lourn on the Fnrm.
cities wild with excitement and enthusi-Bstic applause. The usual attendant dis- 1 Hon. William Mulock, Postmabter G 
comfort to the audience In this stage fire | erai came down from his Aurora farm
œnVnprMactUCàrte t°heW ignor'ant^ ' Jesterday and. after spending the day at 

groes and whites of the South Is a fea- his town residence, left in the evening ror 
tare of the play "Down Mobile" will he Ottawa to resume the duties of his office.
next wwVwith6 mutines daîfy «cc|rt He has hls arm »at ot the sUn* and Btalea 

Wednesday. The reduced scale of prices that the soreness has almost entirely disap- 
ts making* the Toronto more popular than peaied. He Is in splendid health and much

improved by his sojourn on the farm.
Asked if he intended going to Quebec 

to meet the Duke, he said that was quite 
A laughing treat Is in store for Toronto ! possible, but he could not give a definite 

audiences on Monday next, when Mr. H. answer. He was going to Ottawa to at- 
Beeves-Smlth brings hls celebrated Lon- tend to the affairs of hls department, but 
don and New York success to the Princess i had made no plans for the future.
{Theatre. ' Mr. Mulock said It was the Intention of

It is sometimes a wonderful convent- . his department to put larger mall recelv- 
tnee to own a relative who Is go like one ing boxes at some street corners where 
that even one’s parents cannot tell which pregent boxes have been found Inade-
ls which. At Mr. Alfred Partridge qnate for the business. The new boxes
found It so when flying from a wrlt-serxer wm have larger apertures and one will
£n-h?ratrta8country tan? when? hEfcoostn 8utflce for letters ami papers.
Arfhnr—hls <muhle^1sstavingrand courting Other changes looking to the improve-
the Innkeeper's (laughter. He eats Ar- Sent. °/,fh<" îystE?lhllrel,1,n 1£ontem,plîtlon;

. hre.ïf.st bissés Arthur's girl gets the details of which will be worked out diKLd bv Ârthurirru,tic tivalg a,ndg ls on Mr. Mulock's return to the Capital, 

carried off to town by Arthur's parents, 
who fondly believe they are saving their 
eon from a designing country girl, 
rived in town, Alfred has to Interview the
American heiress,whom Arthur Is supposed i Preacher. Wlio Got Into Trouble to 
to be engaged to. By the terms of hto : Be Trled B>. the church,
father’s will she must marry a Wallerton , „
Partridge, or lose her fortune. The situa- ] Smith’s Falls, Out, Sept. 12.—The Rev. 
tlon Is somewhat difficult for Alfred, who d q Sanderson and the Rev. Foster Mc-
namePhe^does SftHven Vn^. «eTO I ‘he two Methodist clergymen

the fact that the girl believes him to be | who had the exciting adventure »ln Syro-
hc-T fiance. Gradually, however, the , cuse, will appear before the Committee of

If1Just, however, as the marriage vIsit* but he has sent out the call to the
lng his cousl”■ * °aJJÎ.lvwl from the real committee from there to meet In the Meth-
Arthnpie,«nnounclng his ”nal ™etermlna ! odist Church here at 10 o'clock on the 
Ânn wT ne but the innkeeper's morning of Sept. 18. The report of the 

tL» impostor takes flight, with Lay commlsrion »ent by Mr. Pitcher to 
the^hclress, the wriLserver and Arthurs gracUK wU^bejlBll before the commit- 
parents close on hls heels, at the country 
Inn where hls unsuspected presence keeps 
everybody in a whirl of bewilderment to 
the very fall of the curtain.
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that date: RESOLVED, that the Treasury Stock of ‘j)« "ï*?,?® nt2 ™ sh"re. be Comnany, Limited, no personal liability, at present selling at six cents per spare, us 
advanced to twenty-five cents per share—such advance to take effect after the 25t 
day of September next.”
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Contracts will be let within the next few days for the sinkin of twenty 
additional wells on the Company’s Ontario properties,
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CALIFORNIA-- rf,w........
Look out fpr some surprising results on the California properties, con 

trolled under option for development agreement by the Ontario and 

California Oil Company.

' . "’Vi

$ FI
SANDERSON AND M'AMMOND. g;i.65

bake
Ar-

Nii
bagsDR. W. H. GRAHAM

No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spedlns-avenne, Torbnle, 
Canada, treats Chronic Diseases, and make» a specialty * 
8kIn Diseases, as Pimple», Ulcer», etc.

Private Diseuses as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful tolly sad si- 
cess). Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treeted by 
golvanHm,the only method without pain end alb bed 
after effect» • .
Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or supfreeeed menvtru 

tation. ulceration, leucorrhoea and all displacement! of the womb 
Office Hours—9 a.m. to d p. m. Sundays 1 to 8 p.m.

•r to

$ W

TEXAS 55
The Ontario and California Oil Company have secured the option on 

the control of the stock of the ‘‘Blue Bonnet Oil Co. of Galveston and 
Beaumont, Texas, owning valuable oil lands on Spindle Top Heights, 
about half a mile from the famouà Lucas “Gusher, which has been gush
ing liquid money at the rate of seventy thousand barrels per day: also three 
more blocks of valuable oil lands a Sour Lake, Damonds Mound, and 
close to the Town of Beaumont—all in the very richest oil-bearing lands so 
far discovered in Texas. The Blue Bonnet Oil Company and its directors 

highly endorsed by Walter C. Jones, Mayor of Galveston, Texas.
THe above advance la gratifying to the Company’s Directors and Shareholders, but is only an earnest of what 

may b<4 expected In The Ontario and California Oil Company, and looks small when compared with Some othto, 
oil stocks which have actually advanced from fifty cents to two hundred dollars per share.

All orders for the present Issue at six cents per share must be forwarded before the above date, ecoempanied 

by the cash or equivalent, payable to

o
8314

Pel}
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IMPERIAL 
TRUSTS GO.

OP CANADA,

32 CHURuH STREET TORONTO

• $400,000
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GLEES VICTORIA’S SEVEN PRE- 
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Makes the Deaf Hear. New York Worlfl

3. Clarke, the eminent scientist of New ley to the man who shot him. And It Is 
York, at Massey Music Hall on Thursday quite likely that when Czolgosz Is put on 
evening next. The akouphone, the remark- , h|g tr|a, 
able new Invention, which has been al- ; Galtean.g 
ready spoken of In these columns, will Juneau s 
then be explained and put on exhibition 
bv Mr. Clarke, and deaf people will en- 
lov the rare and exqnlslte pleasure of 
nearing for the first time. Mr. Clarke 
will also do some remarkable things In 
wireless telegraphy, in which he was the 
first on this side of the Atlantic to fol
low np Marconi's discoveries. The great 
attraction of the evening will be the 
transmission of a photograph by telegraph 
of H.R.H. the Duke of Cornwall and York 
from Montreal, where he will be on that ( 
evening, to the stage In Massey Hall. The 
nodlence will be able to see the whole 
performance carried on before their eyes, 

perlments bv Mr. Clarke, and aa a 
the picture will be thrown on a 

ty a powerful stereopticon mn- 
Many other astounding experl-

Br
ehor

$$ OaTHE DOMINION 
BREWERY CO., tw

" 83.
ear

his counsel will say, just as 
did In spite of Gulteau's un

ceasing protest, “He must have been 
crazy."

The probability that Mr. McKlnle?y will 
recover, which grows stronger every hour, 
and the difficulty there will be, In that 
case, of punishing Czolgosz with more 
than ten, or, at most, twenty years' Im
prisonment, makes the suggestion of a 
World correspondent worth thinking 
about. In a letter, pu Wished yesterday, 
this correspondent asked, Why would It 
not be best to accept the plea of Insanity 
and send him for life to a lunatic asylum, 
taking care that nothing more was ever 
heard of him?

This proposal recalls a curious line of 
precedents set by QuA>n Victoria and her 
official advisers. On seven occasions, she 

Many Musical, Numkeva. waa subjected to assaults same of them
In “Dolly Varden," the new comic opera with evident Intent to kill. The British 

by Stanislaus Stance and Julian Edwards, law made every one of these aasaults niga 
which Mr. F. C. Whitnev will produce at treason punishable with death. But, In 
the Princess Theatre during the week after i every case, agreeable to the Queen s de

tin 2». J£t r^nm:7„rdn,ered lnSnnP'

songs are “Bun Around the Town a Bit," their lives In the madhouses,
“The Canndiral Maid ' and “The Lay of Queen has meantime died a natural death, 
the Jay." “She will also join with Mr. . result of this method of
Van Rensselaer Wheeler In a dancing song . .ÛXs 7ahse aLW S Mr. « h^pa-l Into -s a mom

Richie Ling and Miss Estelle Wentworth, arch agaltist whom no man In hls right 
who will be pleasantly remembered here mind ever raised hls hand, 
as a member of last season's Bostonians, 
will also have Individual musical numbers.
There will be an augmented orchestra.

(
St.

low#
I'j.ss
curb

are Are the finest In the market. They 
are made from the finest malt 
and hops, and are the genuine 
extract.

$$ NTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPQSITÜ
h

. I(See particular» below.) 

DIRECTORS 1

beThe White Label Brand wJ. L. FINCH,
Sec.-Treas. Ontario and California Oil Company,
21 Adelaide St. East, Toronto.

as Ao IdH. 8. HOWLAND, Bsq., President
Toronto.

J. D. OHIFMAN, Beq., Vlce-Frei

IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of ell First-Class 
Dealers.___________

lin

8 to bOrto FOX & ROSS,
Stock Brokers, Toronto.

and ex 
finale 
screen b 
chine, 
ments will be shown.

at •
DiVlce-Preatfient 8t. Stephen Bank, N.B. 

HUGH SCOTT, Haq., laeurance liader-
A. R'IbVINO, Beq.,Directe» Ontario Bank. 

c. J. CAMPBELL, Keq„ Ule Aa.lat.al

THOMA8ew ALM^LKI, Baq., VlcwPri
H ÎLntp§Z1!2'ra:V4“SS5dÏÏ?SS&.

■ Electric Light Compenz.
OWEN JONES, R«q., C. B., London. Kng.

The Compnny 1» authorized to act aa 
Trustee Agent and Assignee In the caw of 
Riva??’ EÏtates, and also for Public Com-

P*Infere«t allowed on money depoMted al 
4 per cent, per annum compounded halt 
yearly; If left for three year» or over, 4%
per cent, per annum. ___ „

Government. Municipal and other Bond» 
and Debentures for sale, paying from a to 
4U nPT cent, per annum.

Grs
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Cottam’s care!$ $ $ $^ $ p
R>You’d be surprised at the care 

taken with Cottams Seed. 
Some say we’d get just as great 
sale for lees carefully prepared 
food. But we prefer to satisfy 
ourselves as to what birds 
require.

!!(
1*
<>
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HiTHE IMPERIAL LOVE FEAST.A CANADIAN’S INVENTION.tho the MONTREAL TO BUFFALO.CANADA’S RESOURCES TO BE SHOWN Seei
Al

A laOnir Drive Dv Mr J G Holdpa Th® Lss-Enflcld Rifl® Wo* ths Pro-

LiiÆt Chance to See “Our Navy/ Evans, for 35 years a guard and minion government thait some thoioly : the sixth of last June, Mr. and Miss wltn tûe vzar on ,
In spite of the had weather last night a keeper In J ca’nccroi» P°sl<,<1 representative on the industries ot | n0,„en ,eft Montreal with a phaeton and a 01 Yankee shots In New Jersey last Perlai yacht, Standart, aft« the l^oel 8

many ! growth^ o^eas^ an Orangeman, an Ca-a^be «^7" t«kn o, burses, and since then have been ,  ̂ p. Lee who 1, new ^.ffing M

FTlXX'Ve rainstorm! 1 a^he^w^'./peSnnnatcc^cnb j the Wsltln^ pres. ™ “ JTtt? «tio^ sr^Tl^eTJ^ STbffZ ButiOTV,™

However, other opportunities of witness- | tentlary and had since lived in, retlrcmenL «ourees and points of interest or the ^ inexistence. Since the British government Buienberg and gave portraits of Himself
ing these marvelous pictures are presented i Thomas ’ p country. î rom Montreal they followed the St. accepted hls model he hiaa improved the #0 ieRae.r' German dignitaries. Emperor
to-night and to-morrow afternoon and , steamers, is a brother. Courte,fes to Pres, M a Lflwrence and the lake shore continuously, magazine arrangement, but when conferred wuSSTdSSSd Coînt Lamsdorff, the

The proas men accompanying the royal jn ftn in^ejrview they saJd that Upper Can- with the War Office refused to adopt the 
party will lie entertained by the Apsocla- ft(la geeme(i veVy interesting for driving improvement. The latest Lee gun is the 
tion during their stay In Toronto, and tliru; more so than Lower Canada, as the arm of the American navy; not, however,
will be granted the use of their rooms in farm8 and country were more picturesque, of the ailmy, which uses the American
the Board of Trade Building. Ftom Stoney Creek to Beamsvllle, It was Krag. People who do not understand the

The Commercial Intelligence Committee 1Ike g0ing thru an earthly paradise. Orch- ways of Yankee politicians will doubtless 
was instructed to prepare a statement en ar(j8 were blooming beautifully on all be puzzled over the rejection of the Lee 
the manufacturing Industries of Canada, side8i ^t a great many points they left gun by the War Department at Washing
showing their size, output and exports. the roa(| on the water front to vlisit places ton. The manufacturers of the Krag rifle 

Annual Meeting: In Montreal. 0f interest, such as Port Ferry and the have displayed a vast amount of finesse 
Arrangements for the annual meeting cf Sand itanks. They drove on an average j in securing recognition for their gun, but 

the association were advanced. It will 20 miles a day. It was remarkable how it must rather stagger them to find that In
be held In the Windsor Hotel. Montreal, few people they met on the road. Some^ a duel between the national arras of the art.
on ^ov. 5 and 6. In the evening of the times they traveled for hours without see two nations Canadian shots were able to
second day, the delegates will he ban lng a person.
quoted by the Montreal manufacturers. “Their estimation of distances? Why,

Secretary Russell presented a report on that's a thing that Interested us greatly," 
his recent trip to the west. The meeting said Miss Holden.
sanctioned the organization of provincial showing the distances between different j Had justice been 
branches at Winnipeg for Manitoba and at 
Vancouver for British Columbia. Seven- 

firms were admitted to membersnip.

Emperor» of Germany and Russia 
Are Havimg a Good Time.

A
assassins.would-be l-Mannfacturere 

live to Ha:
H

NOTICE "US' 85£

jwtdKe ?Ac. worth for 10c. Threi tirooi She ibSs ft 
urr Ohec seed. Sold everywhere. Reed nXTTATB 
iflastretei BHID BOSK. 96 /ige.-eoil free 85c.
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CURE YOURSELFMlPfl
m&B net *•
MtScheÎ&^p,

l^akomoiNNATU o. H6|™

1,1
[491.

roiin Use Bl* G for nnnstursl 
dischargee, inflem mations, | 
Irritations or alcerstlons fT 

coas membranes, fl 
. ™....ees. snd not astrla* 

gent or poieoneiie.
Gold by Bsagglsts, • 

for •! 3 bottles, «.?».
Circular X.;nt on reauül»
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TtLOSS HALF A MILLION.

New York, Sept. 12.—Fire broke out late 
Russian Foreign Minister, with -the Order : ust night In the cotton storage ware- 
of Merit ol the Prussian Crown, and pre : houge owned by the New York Storage

iSLSj company ,n Brooklyn, and ean^ da^

RajCTeera1'w,ui the Grand Ct°“01 *ei ™ -sS-reLr zi \ ladies i msysy
The dar and Emperor William Remained ' ™<>™LnS' t^din^wmeh Cl.bnM OenLn'^SKlf tSSÎ

on deck until after 11 o’clock looking at ceeddil In subduing It. The buildIng.wmcti g simill„ gu.r.ot*d our.
the Illuminated vessels. In the meanwHlte Is (hree hundred feet long, Is divided nto ,, uwonhM, uleeatloo. Die
the Western, or Blue Squadron which take, three ^aLm  ̂ ln wmeh ^ tiSSMïïSÏÏrL3.ÎÏS2*,
part In the manuoeuvres to-day put to sea, thick fire wall, com parr men ti together with cmr book A wiffs >
each ship saluting as It passed the Stand- the fire originated and to whlcn it was 8EGRET, to lsdiee sending address.

confined contained 30,000 bales of cotton. rH£ L MR|| MEDICINE CO.. 139 VICTORIA 8T.. TOROITB
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, The Crar has appointed Eimperor William 
prove conclusively the superiority of the to ^ cMef of Russian Dragoon Regi 
Lee-Enfleld. At the longest range, espe
cially, was the British weapon In the 

“Father had a map hands of our riflemen, moat effective.
done Mr. Lee the

points, but we would ask persons about I:United States army would to-day be using 
the distances and they Invariably exagger- 1 hls gnn—the weapon now In the hands of 
ate theim. Our trip was devoid of any the United States navy. As things stand, 
adventure, and we appreciated It most for experiments show that the weapon bear- 
the beautiful peacefulness as we drove ing Mr. Lee’s name, and whiich the ln- 
along." ventor claims as just a little inferior to the .

Mr. and Miss Holden, who are the guests latest product of hls mechanical skill, has CARRIE NATION NOT WANTED
of Rev. Mr. Gregg of Washington-avenue, outpointed the American Krag In a test 1 L '
Toronto, intend driving back to Montreal, that must be regarded as a fair one, tho

the conditions favored the Americans, 
shooting as they were on home ranges.
We don't think Canada Is yet ready to 
discard the Lee Enfield—or look with con
tempt on the Lee-Metford—for the Krag- 
Jorgensen or the Mauser. The gun now 
In our hands seetos to be jnst as good as 
any of them.

t
VuMADE BOGUS CIGAR LABELS. y \

V linNo. 89, one ot the GOVERNMENT AIDS IMMIGRANTS.ment Narva,
most famous In the Russian Army.
Its former chief was Admiral the Grand 
Duke Constantine Nlcolalvltch. Emperor
William conferred with the Czar In the a gigantic swindle In
uniform of the Empress Alexandra Regl- counterfeit cigar labels. It Is said that | of Ontario, Is taking home with him an to 

the Koeond Dragoon Regiment of the dealer. In and around Chicago tove been agreement with the Blder-Demps-

.ss « . «— ■«-
tirn wa, riven to the government officials ment the Steamship Company contract» 
hv members of the International Ugar- with the Ontario government to convqr 
makers' Union It le said that sufficient emigrants to Ontario at the expense of tilt 
evidence has been secured to warrant the province, the Ontario government a.lvano- 1 
; elw,n persons, who will ne Ing the passage money. The emigrant I»
raken Into custody to-day or to-morrow. allowed easy and practically unsecured j 
taken into terms of repayment.

CHICAGO LIMITED WRECKED.

e F uChicago, Sept. 12.—Secret eervlce men 
In thle city believe they have unearthed

making ol

Hu
fv London, Sept. 12.—It Is reported on good 

authority that Hon. G. W. Boss, Premier
Nptim
puÜTjîi the Ke

li Ho
Tot which constitute the memberehlp or 

the two new branches In the west, 
remaining two are from Ontario.

■4,

I7/ifm llie
r
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THREE NEGROES LYNCHED.1 nProposal to Have Her at County 
Fair Raised Stormy Protrot».

Batavia, Sept. 12.—As
1r inCHILDREN AND ADULTS piThey Hod Killed and Robbed an 

Old Colored Man In Kentucky.f?
Û t 
& >

DON’T THROW THEM AWAY w.soon ftp it be
came known here that Secretary Albert Ê. 
Brown of the Agricultural Society had 
completed arrangements for Mrs. Carrie

HI
Cairo, HL. Sept. 12.—A mob of negroes 

last night broke Into the jail at Wick- 
liffe, Ky., across the river from this city, 
and lynched three negroes. Frank Howard, 
Sam Reed and Ernest Harrison. Thev 
hanged the men to a crose-beam in a mill.

The crime for which the men were hang
ed was the murder of an old and respect
ed negro, whom they killed and robbed. 
The murderers confessed their crime be
fore the mob.

CURES

Diarrhea, Dysentery, Cholera, 
Cramps, Colic, Cholera Infantum, 
Cholera Morbus, Summer Com
plaint and all Fluxes of the 
Bowels.

It is just like throwing away money 
when you throw away the SNOTV 
SHOE TAGS which are on every
plug of Bobe, Pay Roll and 
Currency Chewing Tobacco.
Save them and you can have your 
choice of 150 handsome presents.

Ask vour dealer for a catalogue.

I Deaths From Smallpox.

u" ^ HEr'lE -HrHErE ; Jrd
bound, was wrecked at '-IS " • ; smallpox during the month of July last

Many prominent Batavian, end public rnllee <>'U"; °* thl® ’jl,ty’ e"rly . * -, j In New York City to he 167 and In New
officials nave written to Mr Brown, who Ing, the engineer failing to aee the signal y ^ 1(|Q fhp ^on-
rancelttheSentgagemeiit<1n™aSnragaldatDrhea lo rtop at an °pen *wlV:h' T1H' tarlo. slnw the find of the year, tnere
vent Mrs. Nation from appearing here, tire, car and three cna hes have been mil) ahoqt 10 deaths from tee
They believe it to be for the best Inter- the track and overturned. Ibe f ur same dlucoéc. In the former place there -g|f Rp.
esta of the fair. man cars remained on the track. >o one ^ a lnrg(l immigration of foreigners, and

Mr,. Nation', roeech at Coney Island In wag ^rionaly hart. when they have smallpox they have It In ■ d

jsma Tbe to a mw • ■ ~ »»-. wMte m o-un. » » « • i
here, and was the principal cause of the went west alter o a.m. , mild type. 310
POneStproamîn°nt town official «aid that If Fastest dally train between Buffalo and

Lackawanna Limited.

2 Nation, the Kansas saloon smasher, to ap
pear at the county fair next week, public 
indignation here was aroused to a high 
pitch, and protests are heard on every

*? ANOTHER MURDER CASE.
?

InSchenectady, N.Y., Sept. 12.—Joseph Al- 
di, one of the leaders In the Italian col
ony of this city, who was shot In cold 
blood by a fellow-countryman last Mon
day night, died from hls wounds this 
morning. Carmen Calvlttl, who did the 
shooting, has been held for the Grand 
Jury, tne charge being murder in the first 
degree.

iHlï mi
an' . ft

HAS BEE* I* USE FOR 
HALF A CENTURY.

armless, Reliable, Effectual, and 
should be in every home.

family for the last nine years and 
would not be without it.”

•LI
135SIR. J. R. BOOTHfS SAWDUST. foi

’ Ï wiiNEW ORLEANS.Ottawa, Sept. 12.—Another summons was 
Issued agninRt J. R- Booth to-day for 
dumping sawdust from hls mill Into the 
Ottawa River.

AlSTRIKE •el

New Orleans, La., Sept. 12.—The busi
ness of the port of New Orleans Is tied • 

, up to-day on account of the strike of 
! ’longshoremen. The shipping agents re- 
I fused to accede to the demands for higher 
wages, and this morning about 170) of the 
cargo handlers failed to return to work.

to
to

Do Not Delay.—When, through debtTIUted 
digest Ire organs poison *2. 7*

, the blood, the prime consideration Is to get - 
, . . j tho poison not ns rapidly and as thnfwm

Rnlclc Trip to Liverpool. ,T n's possible. Delay may mean disaster -
The Lackawanna Railroad has been com- Montreal. Sept. 12.—The Elder-Dempster partner's Vegetable Pills will be 

Of HAulth throurh hellevtnw what1 peHed to put regular sleeper on "The Owl." Beaver Une SS. Lake Simone, on her first n most valuable and effective memrme
^hV?ead-toSt2d thelola^-Dr^ved leaving Buffalo 11.30 o’clock each night, voyage from Montreal, left Father Potat assail the In'rudrr ^ J

the truth. te2SSiaS^HHSTSSSHS Î running through Dover, Morristown, “The 1^.45 a.m. on the 6th Inst and reached The, go «t omwto the t the tfWW
Cure cured * violent type of Kidney Oranges'' and Newark to New York. This Liverpool at midnight Sept. 12. Time of ; end uork a P 
Disease 1» a new and most delightful route to New passage from Father Point to Moville equal
Mrs. Norman Cooke, of Delhi, Ont, doctored York, running through the most picturesque to 6 days, 21 hours and 3» minutes,

for Kidney disease until she was tired—tried part of New Jersey.
plasters and a dozen remedies before she tried For full particulars, reservations, etc.,
South American Kidney Cure. When she had call at 289 Main-street, 
used one bottle she had derived great benefit.
After taking six bottles she was cured. She was
so great a sufferer at times that she couldn’t lie \ One of the Rose Cartage Company's 
down—was totally unfit for household duties.» wagons, heavily loaded, broke down on 
South American Kidney Cure gives relief in' Yonge-street above Queen yesterday after

noon about 3 o’clock, and blocked street 
car traffic for It minutes.

Laite Winnipeg: Notes.
Winnipeg, Sept. 12.—Builders and car

penters are likely to be brought together ; 
at an early date to dlscuae a settlement of 
the strike.

There aye a number of details to settb* 
before the Catholic Schools 
control of the Public Board 
Board' will only rent such o 
Schools as are necessary. N

thshe came here a crowd of young fellows New York Is the 
were ready to mob her and banleh her Leaves 9.30 a.m. 
from the county. _______ __FOUND HER 

LOST FORTUNE
te

SURE REMEDY. mi
Mr. F. Churchill, Cornell, Ont., 

•' We have used Dr. YACTION WONDERFUL.writes :
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Straw
berry in the home and always find 
It a sure remedy for dysentery."

InLabor Scarce at Peterboro.
Peterboro, Ont., Sept. 12.—There Is a 

great scarcity of laborers in Peterboro at 
present, and the various contractors are 
finding It exceedingly difficult to complete 
their contracts within their specified 
time. The work on the local section of 

Department the Trent Valley Canal, the Cereal Com- 
propose to take more black base from Lake pany’s new building on the Dickson Oom- 
Hnron for the purpose of restocking the j pan y "a dam, the new power house at

Nassau and the mahy other contracts that 
Complaints have been -made that Duinth are under way have given employment to 

fishermen have been depleting the waters, all the local laborers, and outside labor- 
and the Department have been asked to ers are being brought Into town. There 
open earlier the salmon trout season so Is no need for anyone being out of em- 
as to preserve the spawn.

thp under the 
The Public 

Catholic
, Mrs. W. Varner, New Germany, 
N.S., writes : “ I have great con
fidence in Dr. Fowler's Extract of 
Wild Strawberry for various dis
eases in old and young. My little 
boy had a severe attack of summer 
complaint and I could get nothing 
to help him until I gave him Straw
berry. The action of this remedy

Ol
to

Thle. Gospel of Service.
At the regular meeting of the C9M&IP 

Temperance Lengue, to be held at ta 
headquarters, corner Elin and TerauMf' 
streets, this evening, Mr. -V S. Robert*^ 
president, will r*od a paper 
Gospel of Service," st^g* 
the reading of Charles jM 
“Born

AComplaints Against Fishermen.
The Provincial Fisheries

USED 9 YEARS.
You can be well and strong 

and feel like work If yeu take
Mrs. Jones, Northwood, Ont., 

writes : “ My baby, eight months
old, was very bad with dysentery.
We gave her Dr. Fowler’s Extract 
of Wild Strawberry and it saved | was wonderful and soon had, him 
her life. We have used it in our | perfectly tpe!!.”

ed

pntlt led "Tea 
gpstfl large» W 

.. Sheldon'» heel 
to Serre," bat (lleriiedng In a breed

er sense the question ot eervlce en *»• 
part of men and woman.

e Blockade on Yonae-Street.Inland lakee. OR. ARNOLD'S
k IToxin Pills< six hoora 54

: ployment here.
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Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only,are fully matured 
In wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

ALL DEALERS.

E. & J. BURKE’S *** 
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

Especially suitable to those who do not like strong flavored 
whiskeys. The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character 
are produced by age and high quality.

For sale by all Leading Grocers and Wine Merchants. 16

JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal, Agents for Canada
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7SEPTEMBER 13 1901 ITHE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
A.E.AMES&CO.awaiting the outcome of Lord Kitchener a 

proclamation. The Bank of England had 
advanced Its selling price for American 
eagles a farthing to 73. ,

A rumor that Gen. Botha had resigned 
the post of commander-in-chief of the Boer 
forces caused a rise In Kaffirs.

Iat 9c Market adjourned for two weeks. {’"Perial ................... r ...
Klngaton OnU Sent. 12-At this mom- gottMo. .................... 240

Ing a session of the Frontenac Cheese ................Hoard there was a small attendance of Hamilton ,.............
b.dyb«"ngn9 ia“ 

white. At

Barrie, Ont., Sept. *2.—At the cheese National Trust Is5
market here to-day 655 boxea, flrat Tor. G*en. Trusts...........
September make, were boarded. The mar* Consumers* Gas.............
ket was completely lifeless, only twe buy Ont. & Qu’Appelle. .. 
ers being In attendance; 0 îh2Tl1® Jee SLV i °0-» pref. 59 
best bid, and 71 bpxes "old at that pH# C.P.R Stock, xd.. Ill 
The balance was held until the next meet leronto Electric .. 142% 
lug. which will be held Friday, Sept. Can. Gen. Electric. 223% 
at 1 o’clock sharp. „„ „„ Loudon Electric ... 109

Tweed, Ont., Sept. 12.—The_ Cheese tom. Cable Co........
Board met here this morning, 10O cheese Horn. Telegraph ... 
boarded 160 sold at 9 cents, balance on. Bell Telephone .... 
sold. Magvath and Watkln, buyers; board Rich. & Ontario .. ...
adjourned for one week. Toronto‘«.HwaV ." iic

lx>ndon St. Ry.
Halifax Tram .
Winnipeg ..
Twin City ...........
Laxter Prism, prêt 
Cycle & Motor, prf.
Cnrier-Crume, prêt.

Toronto and Montreal Exchanges Also w. a. Rogers pt..
H<m. Stgel, com...

do. pref............. ..
Dom. Coal, com....
War Engle .............
Republic ...................

Dividend on St. Paul— Pajne Mining ....
Cariboo (McK) ....Twin City and C.P.R. Lower—Do- , (jci,ien 6tar ............
Virtue ......................... 14
Crow’s Nest Coal.. .
North Star ...............
Brit Can L & I.... 66 
Cafiada Landed 
Can.
Can.
Central Canada 
Dom. 8. & I ...
Ham. Provident
Huron & Erie ................
Imperial L & 1........ 7»
Lauded R. ...............
London & Canada.. 90
liondon Loan................
Manitoba Loan .............
Ontario L & D.................
People’s Loan................
Uoai Estate....................
Toronto g. & L................ 128 ... 128
Toronto Mortgage........... S7 ... °7%

Morning sales; Bank of Toronto, 8 at 
286; Commerce, 35. 20, 20 at 155; Dom Ion- 
Ion, 1 at 239%; National Trust, 18 at 132%:
C.P.R., 50, 50 at 111. 50 at 111, 25, 25 at 
110%; Canadian General Electric, 10 at 223,
10 st 2231,4. 10 at 233%: Western Assurance, 
fully paid, 60, 25 at 109%; General Electric, 
pier., 10 at 108; Toronto Railway, 25, 100.
25. 50 at 115%, 25, 100 at 115%; Twin City,
25 at 302, 25, 50, 25, 26, 25, 25 at 102%, 100,
25 at 102, 25, 25 at 101%; Dominion Coal.
25 at 43%, 26, 25 at 43%. Unlisted: Centre 
8t«r, 600 at 38, 5000, 1000 at 36%.

Afternoon sales: British America, 8 at j leaving 
108%: National Trust. 3 at 132; C.P.R., 50. ,,,
25, 25 at 110%; Toronto Railway, 100, 50, .
50, t| 50,1250,^25,*25? 25 ’at*KW,5^! 5°5^t | °hI° last Mav’ her ho8S"Sl haJlng dI^d 
101%; Dominion Coal, 25 at 43%, 25 at 43, only two days before. Neither had made 
25, 25, 75, 25 at 42%, 10 at 43; Payne, 1000 a will and Mr. Westlake had $2000 insur- 
ttt 15. nnce In the A.O.U.W. of Ontario. Mrs.

Jennie Keyes, one of the three children, 
seeks administration.

The wife of Frederick White died last 
month, having made her will six days be
fore she died. She owned the house at 81 
SulUv/.n-street, worth $2000, which, with 
the piano, she willed to her four children. 
The widower is given $2125 cash and $2000 
in other personalty.

Risk From Defective Wiring:.
Secretary McCualg of the Board of Un

derwriters Is somewhat apprehensive or 
the extensive Introduction of electrical ef
fects on and In many of the most Impor
tant buildings In the city In connection 
with the royal visit. Mr. McCualg holds 
the view that there Is danger, owing to 
the temporary character of the work, 
which Is aimed more particularly at ef
fectiveness and brilliance of Illumination, 
than with regard to safety. If the wiring 
is done In; strict accordance with the 
regulations governing permanent work, the 
danger.
The risks of Are In the event of illumina
tions being used during wet weather and 
from carelessly strung wires is looked 
upon by fire insurance companies as a 
matter of some Importance, 
pan les will take every precaution, and 
insist upon having the regulations adhered 
to as far as possible.

remained steady at quotations given be
low.

f eeding steers and bulls for the byres 
are being sought after by the deale» re
presenting the different distilleries, fa 
ers also' are looking for choice lots of well- 
bred ieeders.

Bulls lor feeding purposes, 900 to 1000 
lba. each, are worth from $2.50 to $3 per 
cut., while those weighing 1200 to 1300 
lbs. each, bring xrom $3 to *3.26 per cwt.

There was little change in the price of 
Buffalo stockers. The bulk sold under $3 
per cwt., and those selling over that llg- 

bad to be or choice breeding qualities 
imdviu good condition.

There were only a few milch cows and 
springers .offered. Prices remained about 
sttady.

Prices for sheep continue about the same, 
but lambs were about I5c per cwt. dinner.

Stock sheep are being looked for, and 
are quoted at about *3 l>cr cwt. Not many 
of this class are being offered.

Calves sold at about the same prices, viz,,
$2 io $10 each.

lhe deliveries. of hogs continue to be 
llgUi, and the prospects are good for a con
tinuation ot tue present hign prices. Mr.
Harris quotes best selections nt $7.20, 
lights aud fats at $0.75 per cwt., with no 
immediate prospect of their being

Export Cattle—Choice Loads of export 
coHie are worth fivm $4.UV to $5.10 per 
cwt., while lights are worth $4.40 to $4.aU.

Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at $4 to 
$4.25 per cwt., while light export, bulls 
sold at $3.60 to $3.75.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, equal in quality to the 1 No Extra 
best exporters, weighing 1075 to 1160 lbs. 
each, sold at $4.60 to $4.76.

Loads of good butchers' cattle are worth 
$4.2u to $4.40, and medium butchers^, mix
ed cows, heifers and steers, $3.50 to $3.i5 
per cwt.

Export Cows—Choice export cows are 
worth $3.75 to $4.

Common butchers’ cows, $3 to $3.16, and 
inferior cows, $2.50 to $2.75 per cwt.

Heavy Feeders-Heavy steers, weighing 
from 1100 to 1200 lbs. each, of good breed
ing qualities, are worth $3.75 to $4 per

Light Feeders—Steers weighing from 900 
to 10)0 lbs. each, are worth $3.25 to $3.40 
per cwt.

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to 
800 lbs. each, sold at $3 to $3.25, and off- 
colors and those of Inferior quality at 
$2.50 per cwt.

Much Cows—Ten cows and springers 
were sold at $80 to $45.

Calves—Calves were sold at from $2 to

.. 225 BANKERS.
18 King Street Bast, Toronto.

Government,
Municipal,
Railroad Securities.

Investment list furnished cm application. &

executors and trustees II232rm- . 205

Elare afforded an investment yielding & good rate of 
interest, which is not only absolutely secure, but 
in which they are relieved of all personal responsi-
k aJorder of the Lieufcenant-Governor-in-Council 

of the Province of Ontario has approved of the in
vestment of Trust funds In the Debentures ef

WESTERN

Ot
Liverpool Cotton Market».

Liverpool, Sept. 12.—(4 p.m.)—Cotton— 
Modératt business; prices ateady. Amer- 

5%d; good middling, 
low middling,4 15-32Î; 

good ordinary, $4 5-82d ; ordinary, 3 3 82d. 
The sales of the day were 8000 bales, of 
which 5000 were for speculation and ex
port. and included 6300 
Receipts, WÊÊÈÊ0ÊWÊ
tures opened quiet and steady, and closed 
steady. American middling, l.m.c., Sept., 
4 3-32d sellers; Oct., g.o.c., 4 21-64d to 
4 22-64d sellers; Oct. and Nov., 418-64 <t 
buyers ; Nov. and Dec., 4 15-64d to 4 16-64d 
buyers ; Dec. and Jan., 415-64d sellers: 
Jan. and Feb., 4 15-6 Id sellera: Feb. and 
March 4 15-64d value, and April and May, 
4 16-64d to 4 16-64d seller».

cleared out.Correspoodesce
eed Interviews 

Invited.

ed.

lean middling rair, 
middling,4 Il-16d ; | §Scl;

ou to
urr Ihead Office: 

Toronto Stree 
TORONTO.

OSLER & HAMMOND
StookBrokers and Financial Agent-

bales American. 
4000 bales, all American. Fu-

XHECANADA O
PBMORmAGHI OOHPÔHAriON,ed, 182

th18 Kins St, West. Toronto,
Dealer» in Debenture». Stocks on Ujndon. En*. 
New York Montreal ana Toronto Excnang 
bought and »oid on commission.
E. B Oslkr.

H. C. Hammond.

-
calfskin». No. 1...........
Calfskin», No. 2 .........
Deacons (dairies), each ..BETTER BUYING Of WHEAT !N. Y. SMS Sill Off R. A. Smith. . 

F. G. OaLBttSheepskins.......................
Wool, fleece .....................
Wool, unwashed .............

E. T. Carter, successor to Johfl Hallam, 
88 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash prices for all descriptions of wool 
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

O- •o

fergussonCITV NEWS. Bonds.
Corn Dropped Early, But Quickly

Recovered,
alWilower. 106 :10514 ■

24 O & Blaikie*
«Stocks.

(Toronto Stock Exchange),

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO

■■ Lower. ill
■a ; j

Food for Reflection.
The following new books have just been 

jjW received at the Public Library : Hacket:, 
^ 23 . . . j Tbe- Gavel and the Mace; Sldgwlck, The 

4 11^ j ^se °f Words in Reasoning; Annual Ke-
! port Ontario Bureau of Industries, 1899; 

Hope and Browne, Manual of ticno^l 
• où 04 I H>"8lene; Nietzsche, as critic, philosopher,

ioa 19ilL 194 123% poet and prophet, by Thomas Common;
115 Z? 115; Stephens. History of the English Church, 

.!! 134% •• 134% 1066-3272;*Xyttelton, outdoor games, cricket
72% 70 72% 70 and golf; Marks, Fancy Cycling; Branded,

. 114 Main Currents in Nineteenth century
Literature; Skeat, Notes on English Etymo- 

™ Ifgy: Addleshaw, The Cathedral Church
of Exeter: Terry, The Chevalier de St. 

iii George and the Jacobite. Movements in
52 His Favor, 1701-1720; Hall. The Oldest

121 Civilization of Greece; Frederick Temple,
26 Archbishop of Canterbury, by Francis
76 Altken ; Gilbert White of Selborne, Life

and Letters, by R. Holt White, 2 volumes; 
Robert of Thornton, Morte Arthnre, an 
alliterative poem of the 14th century; 
Boothby, My Indian Queen ; (Jrockett, The 
Silver Skull; Magwood, Fine Lake; Goblet 
d’Alviella, La Representation Proportion
nelle en Beligique.

«42%Chicago Markets.
John J. Dixon reports the following 

1 nations on the Chicago Board of C 
to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat—Sept. ... 68 68% 68 68%

“ —Dec. ----- 70% 70% 70% 70%
Corn—Dee............  67 57 % 50% 57%
Oats—Dec............  35% 35% 35% 35%
1'ork—Sept........... 14 »
Lard—Sept............ 45
ltlbs-Scpt............  55

13auc-
Tradc ”i% 3

i "3

Weekly Report— 

Minister*» Estimate
St. Lawrence

Current’sprice
Uancorl.ii 
Little Doing

II'

on Albert w. Taylor.12 Henry S- Mara 
(Member Toronto

"OC‘MARA & TAYLOR
STOCK BB OKBRS. 6 TORONTO ST.
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto 

Montreal and New York Exchanges._____  '

minion Coal Active But Lower— 
Bank of England Weekly State-

280280.Market. -éérr; 6ÔnoWorld Office.
Thursday Evening, Sept. 12. 

^ 'steroVy.^Deâmtf 'ccrn a.»
ent.

aw an 8W ^Permanent 
S. & L....World Office,

Thursday Evening, Sept. 12.
Only a moderate business was transact

ed on the Toronto board yesterday, the 
leaders showing small declines from Wed
nesday’s close. Twin dty_lost_ one point» 
Toronto
vomme of business .
to these three stocks, 300 shares of C.P.R., 
1000 of Twin City and 550 of Toronto Rail
way bet "* * ”
demand, WHV ». ,
sales being made at 42%.

cago over yest
ClAt^he^Liverpool close yesterday Septem- 
1m? wheat showed a decline of %d freflu yes
terday and December %d decline. Corn fu
tures were %d to %d lfwer.

price Current’s weekly report says: The 
corn crop promise is regarded fuliQ- equal 
to a month ago. Wheat Indications are un- 
chhuged. The goverumeut hog estimate is 
not acceptable as an index of the market. 
Backing of hogs for the week 820,000, 
against 880,000 last year.

The Hungarian Minister of Agriculture, 
In Ms estimate of the world’s crops, places 
the exportable surplus of wheat of ail 
<vam vies for the year at 460,000,000 bush
els. and requirements at 476,000,300 bushels.

of the various crops are as roi-

1901. 1900.
Bush. Bush.

.2,621,000,000 2.504,000,000
..2,010,000,000 2,654,000,000
.. 849,000,000 No report. 
. .2,663,000,000 2,860,00u,000
. .1,356,000,000 1,464,000,000

British Markets.
Liverpool, Sept. 12.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat, 

quiet; red winter, 5s 6d bid. Corn, steady; 
5s 0%d. Tallow, Australian, 20s.

Llverpeol—Opening—Wheat, futures quiet ; 
Sept., 5s 6d, buyers; Dec., 5s 7%d, sellers. 
Maize, futures dull; Sept., 4s lid. nominal; 
Oct., 4s 10%d, value; Nov., 4s 10%d, value. 
Wheat, spot easy; No. 1 standard Cal., 5s 
U%d to bs; Walla, 54» 10%d to 5s lid; No. 
2 led winter, 5s 5%d to 5s 7d; NO. 1 North
ern, spring, 5s 6%tl to 5s 8%d. Maize, spot 
quiet; mixed American, old, nominal ; .lew, 
4s 13 %d to 5s 0%d. Flour, Minn., 17s 3d 
to 18s 6d.

London—Opening—Wheat, on passage,
heavy and depressed; Walla, Iron, Sept.

Oct., 28s 6d, sellers. Maise, 
sage, firm, but not active; La Plata yellow, 
rye terms, loading, 22s, sellers. Weather 
In England overcast. English country 
w heat markets of yesterday

Paris—Opening—Wheat, to 
2JLf 15c; Jafi. and April, 22f 55c. Flour, tone 
weak; Sept., 27f 26c; Jan. and April, 28f 
60c. French country markets dull. Wea
ther fine.

London—Close—Wheat, number of cargoes 
arrived off coast since last report, 1; num
ber of cargoes waiting at outports offered 
for sale, 3; wheat, on passage, rather easi
er; parcels No. 1 Northern, spring, steam, 
Oct., 26s 4%d, paid; steam, Nov., 26s i0%d, 
paid. Maize, on passage, firm but not ac
tive, 23s Ud. Flour, spot quotations, Minn.,

Steamer Hartford Damaged Bridge in 
Welland Canal and Will Settle 

if Caught.
MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS114 \ ..

180
75

114 »... U4

*1
68Railway % and C.P.R. %. The 

! business was confined principally
Bonds and debentures oa convenient terms. 
1XTEKE8T ALLOWED OS

Jllxhut Current lUue».
i||

.. Ill 
62

121 '

;

IIy ana uuv vi xvrvmv 
ng dealt In. Dominion Coal was In 
, but at lower prices, the closing 

eatca being made at 42%. Banks were firm 
but dull. Commerce changed hands at 355; 
Toronto at 235 and Dominion at 239%.

IK iii Mie Ü loi 11 Mil.26 THE CUTTER PETREL IN HOT PURSUIT7(1 ed79 Char eta-street.

E. W. Nelles & Co—The New York market opened stronger 
yesterday morning, but the expected extra 
dividend on St. Paul did not materialize, 
and this stock pulled the others down in 
Its drop of about 3% points from Its high
est.

Runaway Got Ont of the Lock» Be
fore the Superintending- En

gineer Could Stop Her.

Port Oolborne,
Barry and Ms steamer Hartford defied the 
whole Canadian government here Tuesday 
night, aud is now sailing up Lake Erie, 
in spite of the revenue cutter Petrel,which 
had orders to stop him. The Canadian 
government wants $500 from Capt. Barry 
for damage dene to a railroad bridge. The 
Hartford was coming up the Welland Canal 
Tuesday and ran into the bridge, 
kept on her way, and got to the piers be
fore orders came from the superintendent 
or the canal to hold the steamer until the 
damages were paid lor. Capt. Barry re
fused to pay any attention to the demand, 
and then the services of the Petrel were 
c.i.ied to the affair to hold the bont. Capt. 
Barry’s repiy to this was to cut the Hues 
holding the Hartford to the pier, and the 
steamer sailed away. She Is still 
a.t the entrance to the Detroit River, and 
will again be in Canadian waters. An at- 
tempt to adze her there may he njude, 
ami a lively time may be the result, ihe 
Hartford Is oa the way to Chicago from 
New York, where Capt. Barry purchased 
her from the government.

A despatch from Chicago says GSR*. 
Miles Barry’s action In running away from 
Port Colborne with the Hartford caused a 
good deal of comment In marine circles 
here Marine men said that the bills for 
repairs In the Welland Canal were , al
ways excessive, but this Is the first time 
an American vessel owner has succeeded 
in getting away from them. Ships me 
generally tied up In the canal itself, where 
they cannot get away, “it ihe Canadian 
government had the rlght^ to «clze the 
Hartford at Port Colborne, Ç. Ik Kramer. 
the admiralty lawyer, said, then it win 
have the right to seize the boat In Cana
dian waters anywhere they find.It. W Uh 
the right to seize goes the right to use 
force, and If .the Hartford should dtsobey 
the orders of the Canadian revenue cutter 
In Canadian waters the cutter might bring 
the Hartford to time by sending a shot 
thru her. I hardly think It Is likely af
fairs will go that length, but I presume 
they would If Capt. Barry kept çn his 
way after being ordered to stop.

S10. Successors to Oormaly * Go.Sheep—Deliveries, 1003; prices steady at 
*3.35 to *3.50 for ewes, and *2.50 to *3 per 
cwt. for bucks.

Spring Lambs—Prices steady at $2.50 to 
$3.50 each, and $3.75 to $4.25 per cwt.

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less 
than 160 nor more than 200 lbs. each, un
fed and un watered, off cars, sold at $7.2o , 
light, $0.75, and fats, $6.75.

Unculled car lots of hogs sold at about
*7Wtt|lam Levack bought 140 cattle at 
*4.50 to $4.90 for exporters and $3.50 to 
*4.60 for butchers’, the latter price '>elng 

quality to best

Estimates
lows:

on pas-
STOCK BROKERS, McXINNON BUILDIN8

Sept. 12.—Capt. Miles Phone Main 116.
They Left No Wills.

Application was made In the Surrogate 
Court yesterday for power to administer 
the estate of the late Farmer Gilman 
Culp of Markham, who died last August, 

an estate worth $1130, but no

Wheat . 
Corn ... 
parley .. 
Oats .... 
Rye .L..

steady.
lie weak; Sept., Notes By Cable.

In London to-day consols were un
changed.

Spanish fours, 70%; Rand mines, 42%.
Bar silver steady, 27d per ounce.
Money, 1% to 1% per cent. The rate of 

discount In the open market for short bills 
Is 2% to 2% per cent.; do., for three 
months’ bills Is 2 5-16 to 2% per cent.

Tbe weekly statement of the Bank of 
England shows the following change^: To
tal reserve Increased £404,600, circulation 
decreased £362,000, bullion increased £42,- 
484, other securities increased £337,000, 
other deposits decreased £1,064,000, public 
deposits Increased £2,073,000, notes reserve 
increased £320,000, government securities 
increased £299,000.

The proportion of the Bank of England’s 
reserve to liability is 52.73 per 
week it was 55.30 per cent.

Rate of discount unchanged at 3 per 
cent.

MORTGAGES.Y oved. Rea EstateMoney loaned on impr 
at lowest :Leading Wheat Market».

Closing quotation» at important wheat 
centres to-day :

Chicago...........
New York ....
Toledo ...... .
Duluth. No. 1 

Northern .. .* 68%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

rates.

JOHN STARK & GO.,I Mrs. Grace Westlake, widow, died In

S for picked lots equal In 
orters, but not as heavy.

Bros, bought 2 loads exporters, 
1300 lbs. each, at *4.75 pér cwt.

Crawford & Hunnlsett sold 5 loads ex
porters, 1250 to 1325 lbs. each, at *4.40 to 
*4.75 per cwt; also one load feeders at *3.60 
per cwt. and one load butchers' cattle, ItOO 
lbs. each, at *2.86 to *3.20 per -wt.

nanlgan <fc Lunnees bought 1 few feeding 
huile, 000 to 1000 lbs. each, at *2.50 to *3 
per cwt., and for those weighing 1200 to 
IKK) lbs., *3 to *3.25 per cwt.

Alex Lerack bought 24, butchers’ cattle at 
*8.50 to *4.35 per cwt.

K. J. Collins bought 24 butchers' cattle, 
1000 lbs. each, at *3.25 per cwt.; 18 cattle, 
1150 lbs. each, at *8.40 per cwt.; 15 cattle, 
1100 lbs. each at *3.50 per cwt.; 6 fat cows, 
1100 lbs. each, at *3.35 per cwt.r 12 fat 
cows, 1150 lbs. each, at *3.25 to *3.37 per 
cwt

exp She
26 Toronto Street,73%72

68% 68%

A. E. WEBB,Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Sept. 12.—Closing quotations 

to-day were: C. P. II-, 110% and 
110%; Duluth, 12 asked ; do., pref., 21 asked ; 
Montreal Railway, 291% and 201%; do., 
new, 290% and 289; Toronto Railway, 115 
aud 114%; Halifax Railway, 100 and 
St. John Railway, 112 bid; Twin City. 
101% and 101%: Dominion Steri, pref., 79% 
and 78%; Richelieu, 115% aud 114%; Cable, 
185 and 180; Montreal Telegraph, 175 and 
172; Bell Telephone, 175% and 173; Mont
real Light, Heat and Power, 97% and 0J; 
Lanrentlde Pulp, 108 and 96; Montreal Cot
ton, 130 and 1M)%; Dominion Cotton, 85% 
mid 85; Colored Cottpn, 72 and 65; Mer
chant»’ Cotton, 112 asked; War Eagle, 10 
hid; Dominion Coal, 48% and 43; do.,, pref., 
115 bid; Inter Coal, 50 raked ; Baux of 
Montreal, 260 and 257; Ontario Bank. 122 
bid; Moleons Bank. 206 and 204; Union. 
120 asked; Hochelaga, 142% and 141%; Calv e 
coupon bonds, 10* asked; do., reg. bonds, 
100)4 asked; Halifax Railway bonds, 104 
asked; Dominion Coal bonds, 80 and 78; 
Lanrentlde Pulp bonds, 10» asked.

A lternoon sales: C.P.R., 1U) at 110%, 25 
at 110%; Montreal Railway, 25 at 291%, 15J 
at 291%, 60 at 291%, 100 at 291%: Twin 
City, 75 at 101%; Montreal Light, Heat apd 
Power, 25 at 97; Toronto Railway,
114%, 100 at 114%; Virtue, 1000 at 13; 
fax Railway, 6 at 07%; Dominion Cotton, 
150 at 84%, 25 at 84%. »v<) at 86:
Coal, 125 at 43%; Dominion Iron and Steel 
|ref., 23 at 79%, 25 at 70%; do., bonds,

Liverpool—Closing—Wheat, spot easy; 
No. 1 standard Cal., 5s ll%d to 0s; Walla. 
6s 10%d to 5s lid; No. 2 rtd winter, 5s 5%d 
to 5s id; No. 1 Northern, spring, 5s 0%d 
to 5s 8%d; futures quiet; Sept, 5s Gd, sell
ers; Dec., 5s 7d, Maize, spot quiet ; mixed 
American, old, nominal; new, 4s ll%d to 5s 
4%d; future quiet; Sept., 4s 10%d, value; 
(Jet., 4s JO%d, buyers; Nov., 4s 10%d, buy
ers. Flour, Minn., 17s 3d to 18s 6d.

Taris—Closing—Wheat, steady; No. 2 red 
winter, 15%f. Wheat, tone dull; Sept., 21f 
5c; Jan. and April, 227 40c. Flour, dull; 
Sept., 27f 20c; Jan. and April, 28f 50c.

IS
Domlelen Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yonge Sts.

Buys stocka for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago 
Board of Trade.

Flour—Ontario patents, in bags, $3.55 to 
$3.65; Hungarian patents, $4.05; Manitoba 
bakers’, $3.75. These prices include bags 
on track in Toronto.

Ninety per cent, patents, car lots, In 
bags, middle freights, are quoted at $3.60 
to $2.90.

cent Last
99;

Bank Glatrlnga
The clearings of Toronto banks for the 

week, with comparisons:
„ Clearings. Balances.
Total this week ----- $15,586,842 $2,230,928
Last weeff.................... 11,201,731 1,394,842
Cor. week, 1900 .... 10,191,909 1,126,614

West.
Toronto „Wheat—Millers are paying 67c to 68c for

old, red and white; goose, 64c north and 
west; middle, 65c; Manitoba, No. 2 hard, 
83c, grinding in transit.

Oats—Quoted at 33c north and west, 
83'ic middle, for new.

Parley—Quoted at 45c middle, for No. 2.

Peas—Millers are paying 70c north and 
west, 70c middle and 71c east.

Rye—Quoted at 48c middle and 49c east.

Corn—Canadian sold at 60c at Toronto.

Bran-City mills sell bran at $15 and 
shorts at $16 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.75 by the bag and 
$3.85 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, in 
car lots; broken lots, 80c higher.

Toronto Ssgar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as foL 

lows: Granulated, $4.58, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.8S. Those prices are for delivery here, 
carload lots 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET, c i

•f
<Liverpool Produce.

Liverpool, Sept. 12.—Lard —American re
fined, firm, 47s 6d. Hams—Short cut, firm, 
52s 6d. Bacon—Cumberland cut, firm, 01a; 
short ribs, firm, 48s 6d; clear bellies, firm, 
58s; shoulders, souare cut, firm, 39s. Tal
low, Australian, In London, strong, 29s.

arlcocele, 
y lAd ex
eat qd by 

all* bad

Frank Hunnlsett, jr., bought 18 cattle, 900 
to 1100 lbs. each, at $3.50 to $3.85, and 3 
calves at $8 each.

Corbett & Henderson bought 32 light 
feeders, 960 lbs. each, at $3.60 per cwt.

P. Holland bought 4 milch cows at $44 
each.

Weffley Dunn bought 85 sheep at $3.4o 
per cwt.; 275 lambs at $3.10 each; 20 calves 
at $7 each

William Murby bought one load exporters, 
1270 lbs. each, at $4.70 per cwt.

James Harris bought 80 cattle at $3.60 
$4.50 per cwt. ; 160 sheep at $3.65 per 

cwt.; 200 lambs at $4 to $4.40 per cwt.; 10 
calves at $9 each and 15 feeding balls at $3 
to $3.25 per cwt.

Whaley & McDonald, commission sales
men, sold 20 exporters, 1250 lbs. each, at 
$4.80; 20 exporters, at $4.50 to $4.60; 23 
exporters, 1200 lbs. each, at $4.60; 14 ex
porters, 1300 lbs. each, at $4.7Q; 20 export
ers, 1275 lbs. each, at $4.70; 19 exporters, 
140u lbs. each, at $5.10; 21 exporters, 1175 
lbs. each,, at $Lÿ: 21 exporters. 120P lbs. 
each, at $4.50; 22 butchers' cattle, 950 lbs. 
each, at $3.60; 22 butchers' cattle, 900 lbs. 
each, at $3.65; 19 butchers’ cattle, 1000 
lbs. each, at $4.35; 21 butchers’ cattle, 1100 
lbs. each, at $3.40; 20 butchers' cattle, 1073 
lbs. each, at $4.10; 22 butchers’ cattle, >50 
lbs. each, at $3.75; 20 butchers’ cattle, 1150 
lbs. each, $4.45; 14 butchers’ cattle, 1000 
Ihe. each, at $3.50; 20 butchers’ cattle at 
$3.50 to $3.85 per cwt.

May bee & Co. bought 60 stockers, 600 to 
000 lbs. each, at $2 to $3.25.
Export cattle, choice .... .$4 90 toT$5 00
Export cattle, light ............ 4 40
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 4 50 
Butchers’, loads of good.. 4 20 
Butchers’, medium, mixed. 3 50
Butchers’, common ..................3 00
Butchers’, inferior ................. 2 50
Feeders, heavy ................  3 75
Feeders, light ..................... 3 25
Export bulls, choice............ 4 00
Stockers ..........................  2 50
Milch cows ..................   27 0C
Calves ...............................
Sheep, ewes, per cwt 
Sheep, bucks, per cwt. .... 2 60
Sheep, butchers* .....................2 00
Lambs, spring, per cwt.... 3 <5 
Hogs, choice, not less than

160 and up to 200 lbs........7 25
Hogs, lights, under 160 lbs. 6 73
Hogs, fats .................................. 6 75
Hogs, sows ................................3 SO
Hogs, stores ....
Hogs, stags .........

Railway Earning;».
„ First week Sept. : Earnings.
Clves. & Ohio ...................*338,230
Southern Railway .........................
Chicago Great Western................
St. Louis & S. F............................
Louisville * Nashville.. 659,000

Increase.
*13,386

32,957
7,368

20,286
71,060

WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

1 menrtrn 
the womb

135 New York Grain and Produce.
■New York, Sept. 12.—Flour—Receipts, 16,- 

199 bbls. ; sales, 3290 packages; State and 
Western, market fairly active and steady; 

’rye flour dull. Wheat—Receipts, 45,600 
bushels; sales, 896,000; options inactive all 
the morning, but steady on rains in the 
Northwest and light offerings; Sept., 74^c 
to 74%c; Oct., 73%c to 74c; Dec., 75%c to 
76i4c; May, 78%c to 79%c. Rye—Steady. 
Corn—«Receipts, 4000 bushels; saie.e, 55,000 
bushels; opuous sold off under weak cables, 
further liquidation and small clearances; 
Sept., 61c to 61 %c; Dec., 61%c to 61%c; May, 

to 62 13-ltic. Oats—Receipts, 128,100 
utishels; options quiet and barely sternly. 
Sugar—Raw steady: refined steady. Cof
fee—Quiet. Lead—Dull.’ Wool—Dull. Hops 
-Quiet.

he thinks, will be minimized. LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. -Sheep and Hogs 

sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign- 
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 95 Welllngton-Avenue, Toron
to. Reference Dominion Bank. J56 
TELEPHONE, PARK 7ST.

On Wall Street.
.Th® new’s from Buffalo was practically 

eliminated as an Influence from the stock 
market to*day. The coming bank statement 
began to loom big on the horizon, as the 
preliminary figures of the week’s cash 
movement will allow some ;• estimate of 
what the showing will be. ^In the item 
of loans, however, the statement Itself on 
Saturday will have to be awaited. Appar
ently there can be no escape from a weak
statement on both scores. The bgnks hare York «took»,
lost cash on the Interior movement during „ V-,
the week, but the drain to the Sub-Treas- Thompson & Heron, 16 West king-street,
ury has been sensibly diminished. Large - *bronto, report the following fluctuations 
payments have been made to the banks on un the New York Stock Exchange to-day : 
account of Australian and Klondike gold Open. High. Low. Close,
and the diversion of Internal revenue re- Am, Cot, Oil, com. 81 
celpts Into bank deposits Is apparently be- Am. Sugar, com.... 131% 131%
ginning to affect the amount with tbe gov- Amal. Copper ........  113% 113%
ernment institution. The Increase In gov- Atchison, com .... 75% 7U'/a
ernment deposits from this source Is to do. pref................... 06% 96%
be distributed ultimately amoug banks Am. Car Foundry 
thruout the country that have bonds with Anaconda Oopper...
the Treasury to secure them. But the B. R. T. ...................
bulk of the payments to the government b. & Q., com............
are made in New York, and consequently do. pref............
they will be deposited temporarily In New Consol. Gas ............
York banks having what are called “live ches. & Ohio ......... 45% 46%
accounts" with the government, and so c.C.C. & St. L........ 97% 9T%
may affect the showing of the banks this o p R .....................
week. The acceptances by the Secretary (.Li w" ’at”p " ik3U i*uia 
of the Treasury of tenders of government chi"’ * *" 224$
bonds were not taken until after the mar- (;"4,«.j., ntlicrn ’ “ 71S 7%S ket closed to-day, and the payments for Dei Lack & W * * Jo
these bonds arc too late to figure in this gj.1;* & W’“ 330 380
week’s bank statement anyhow. Tester- Hjr* S®*r 
day’s feeling of scepticism of the efficacy J** D^er.
of this measure to give such relief to the TTdo* tS*LPref' 
money market as would benefit speculation u- D- e>teei»
In stocks was deepened to day and the 
additional sharp rise In the bin prices of 
government bonds on call increased the 
doubt as to tenders being made at prices 
which the Secretary would be Inclined to 
accept in any large amount. The exprese
ed unwillingness of the Secretary to offer 
any considerable bonus to owners of bonds 
to Induce them to Bell Influenced this feel
ing, which was a considerable factor in 
the heaviness and uncertainty which per
vaded the market all day. The 
St. Paul dividend episode 
disconcerting to a part of 
lators, who had made very 
prediction» of an Increase In the dividend 
and had bought stocks on the strength of 
their belief. Their most plausible argu
ment was that at the time of the St.Panl 
Ihorftles rejected the offer from the North
ern Paciflc. which was afterwards accept
ed by Burlington, assurances were given 
to stockholders that they would fare as 
well as tho the offer had been accepted.
Republic Steel was particularly weak as 

after effect of the poor showing of the 
annual report, and Amalgamated Co 
was conspicuously under pressure aU 
Sugar was sold ostensibly on account of 
the close of the fruit canning season. Other 

movements of any considerable ex
in stocks of little prominence.

Ladenburg, Tbalmann & Co., wired John 
J. Dixon nt the close of the market from 
New lork-

The .stock market to-day was largely pro 
fcssional and very dull, the only incident 
worthy of note in relation to values being 
the announcement of the St. Paul dividend, 
at the same rate as of last April. Even 
this did not quicken speculation In the gen
eral list. Disappointment In some quarters 
that the dividend was not increased was 
reflected by a decline of the stock to 100%, 
from which there was a subsequent rally, 
tho the price did not recover the full loss.
This stock was the feature of the market, 
and Its course was quite irregular. In the 
rest of the railway list luctuatlons of 1 
point occurred. Republic Steel continued 
to decline, and was the weakest feature of 
the industrial list. The changes In the 
Other steel stocks are hardly worth men
tioning. London did comparatively little, 
principally on the selling side. Call money 
got up to 6 per cent. In the last hour.
Market closed dull at about lowest of the 
day. Demand sterling, *4.85 to *4.85%.

CO. to 50 at 
Hali- The com-

Dominlon

RONTO at 78.
Pastor Sues For Salary.

The trouble at the First Colored Cal- 
vanistlc Church, st Victoria and Queen- 
streets, culminated, yesterday in a suit 
brought In the TylVisloh Court by Rfv. 
Alexander Isbeel, the former pastor, who 
seeks to recover from the trustees *72.74 
for salary. This is made up of *40, col
lected by the defendants for rent of par
sonage, and *32.74, which Rev. Mr. Isbeel 
says represents 50 per cent, of the pro
ceeds of a grand rally held last May.

The plaintiff was called as pastor a year 
ago last May. Differences with the trnstees 
led to the locking of the doors against 
him lust June.

Home From the Wheat Fields.
James Hartney, local agent for the Mani

toba government, is in the city from a 
trip thru the western wheat fields, 
gives an unqualified denial to the state- 
ments published some time ago that tfic 
farm labor market was overcrowded by tne 
Ingoing harvesters, saying that few tann
ers have all the men they require for the 
threshing operations, 
as high as 35 bushels to the acre.

THE
0.000 LOANCentral

Canada
B. C. BILLS DISALLOWED. and3131

Anti-Chlncee and Japnoe»» Acts Set 
Upon By Ottawa Government.

Ottawa, Sept. 12.-At a meeting of the 
Cabinet jesterdgy an order-tn-councll was 
passed, disallowing two British Columbia 
bills passed at the session of the legislature 
over a year ago. 
on the line laid down in the Notional Act. 
By an educational teat It excluded Japanese 
and Chinese. The other bill waj In respect 
to employment of Mongolians by private 
companies having franchises from the legis
lature. These bills were disallowed at the 
Instance of the British government.

I SAVINGS 
COMPANY

Corner King t»ad Victoria Streets, Toronto.

HON. GEO. A. COX, President. 

Capital • • - • $2*500*000.00 
Invested Funds • • $6,137,4-12*71

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ql°/ Interest allowed on deposit», repay- 
Ofi'° able os demand.
4 o/ Interest allowed on debentures, re- 

payable on 00 days’ notice. 
Government and Municipal Securities 

bought and sold. Money to loan at lowest 
current rates on choice security.

. E. R. WOOD, Managing Director.
. F. W. BAILLIE, Assistant Manager.

139Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Sept. 12.-011 opened and clos

ed at *1.25.
’OSITEJ m

75%Receipts of farm produce were light, 400 
bushels of grain, a few dressed hogs and 
several lots of potatoes.

Wheat—One hundred bushels of' goose 
sold at 67%c to 68%c. . —

Bariev—Two hundred bushels told at 47c 
to 53&C. , ,

Oats—One hundred bushels of new sola 
at 38c.

Dressed Hogs—Prices unchanged.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush 
red, bush .

“ fife, bush 
“ goose, bush

\ 29% 29% 
45% 43% 
67% 68% 

101% 101% 
93% 93%

New Yorlc Cotton.
New York, Sept* 12.—Cotton—Spot closed 

quiet; middling uplands, 8%'j; mldding 
Gulf, 8%c. Sales, 833 bales.

New York, Sept. 12—Cotton—Futures 
opened steady; Sept., 7.05c bid; Oct., 7.04c 
bid: Nov., 7.65c; Dec., 7.67c; Jan., 7.69c; 
Feb,, 7.71c offered; March, 7.71c; April, 
7.70c offered; May, 7.73c offered.

Cotton—Futures closed barely steady; 
Sept., 7.54c; Oct., 7.55c; Nov., 7.55c; Dec., 
7.56c; Jan., 7.57c; Feb., 7.57c; March, 
7.61c; April, 7.62c; May, 7.63c.

isident
One of these bills vras221 222

ice-Pre3
ak, N.B. 
ice Under*

4 80
4 00 111 1114 40 
3 75..$0 61 to $0 65 

. 65 0 69%
69 ....

.. 67% 0 6S%
t»8 <) 00

..52 0 53%
20 1 40

. 47 ’ 0 63%
40 6*41

3 15Lrio Bank.
Assistant 2 75 tie t4 00 

3 40 42% 42% 
70% 70% 
57% 57% 

% 44% 
% 94%

Nice-Pr»sl- 
bmpany. 
bt Toronto

Hon, Eng. 
b act as
he case of. 
hbllc Com-

poslted at 
pded half- 
t over, 4%

her Bonds 
from 8 to

Peas, bush ...............
Rye. bush ...............
Ben os, bush ...........*.
Barley, hush ...........
Oats, new, bush a 
Oats, bush ..
Buckwheat, bush .,

Seeds—
Alslke, choice, No. 1......... $7 25 to $7 60
Alsike, good, No. 2.............  6 60 7 00
Rod clover seed ................. 5 25 5 60

4 25
3 25 

45 00 
10 00

Chicago Gossip.
John J. Dixon had tbe following from 

Chicago at the ciose of the market to
day :

Wheat—There has been better buying and 
a better tone to the wheat market to-day, 
all ho the news was generally of a bear
ish character. Shorts have bought freely, 
and there has been gome buying for long 
account because market did not readily 
yield to bear tactics. Foreign markets of
fer little encouragement to holders with 
>ery small winter wheat receipts. The 
spring wheat is arriving in sufficient vol
ume to cause primary market receipts to 
run greatly iu excess of last report. While 
the late prices are firm. It will be neces
sary to have continued buying to sustain 
values.

Corn—There ha» been further selling by 
Cudahy, causing early decline of %c. There 
was a complete recovery on the slight im
provement in export bids. The speculative 
feature, apart from the Oudahy selling, 
was the continued indifference by outsiders. 
Heavy rains thruout corn States, with mild 
weather promised. Receipts 252 care, with 
220 for to-morrow.

Oats keep rather mysteriously firm, prob
ably because there are large holdings of 
May, which are not disturbed. Prices have 
been firm to-day, even when corn was 
v\ eak, and In spite of considerable selling 
by commission houses of December. Re
ceipts 98 cars, with 12C> for to-morrow. 

Provisions opened steady aud ruled weak 
January produce by the pack

ers towards the close. The Cudahy Pack
ing Co. bought January lard aud ribs, and 
packers bought in short October lard. This 
buying caused good advance. Cash demand 
is fairly good. Market closed firm at about 
highest of the day. Hogs to-morrow, 20,- 
000.

NEW PATENTS.44com
do. pref.............

General Electric 
Illinois Central .... 145 
lut. Paper, com .. 25
Jersey Central ........ 164 164
Louis. & Nashville. *103% 103% 
Missouri Pacific ...103 103%
Mexican National... 14
M. , K. & T., pref .. 55% 56
Manhattan ............... 116% 118%
Met. -St. Ry ............ 164 164
N. Y. Central .........153 153

042 01 
3 3538 Below will be found the only complete 

weekly up-to-date record of patents : re
cently granted to Canadian Inventors in 
Canada and the United States, which is 
furnished by Messrs. Fetheratonhaugh & 
Co., patent barristers, expert», etc. Head 
office, Canadian Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto; branches, Ottawa, Montreal 
and Washington, D.C., from whom all in
formation may be readily 

Canada : W. St McLeod, pumpfl; A. 
Metcalfe, knock down baby carriages; 1>. 
McNelUy, running gear for baby carriages; 
A. M. Ferguson, pneumatic wheel tires; J. 
A. Tasse, looking mechanism for bicycles; 
W. A. Crltchlow, automatic vehicle brakes; 
J. A. Martin, trucks; C. Cliff, can cover 
joints; D. Conboy, seat, handles for bug
gies and other vehicles; W. M. Bruce, 
anatomical dental articulators; G. O. 
Hannah, protectors for the heels of shoes; 
R. J. Dickson, ball bearing castors; O. 
Stlrrett, fastening devices for grain car 
doors; W. H. Church, napkin holder; A. IS. 
White-house, device for fastening collar, 
pulleys and the like on shafts or mandrils; 
R. Watson, hoisting apparatus; W. J. 
Hlncbey, centrifugal for dry granular 
substances; W. J. Cass, extension connec
tion for harness tugs; J. Stewart, wheeled 
barrows; G. Barrett, weather boards; F. 
A. Hurd, hrt or process of making cheese; 
J. Simpson, heating stoves; D. D. Mc
Leod, fire escapes; A. E. Whltehouse, drill 
chucks; J. A. Burgeoe. method of treat
ing and purifying acetylene gas; K. IUoux, 
vehicle wheels; J. Beaucemln, can openers; 
T. J. Hollard, drlfe bolt extractors.

United States : James B. Bailey, clothes
line; David Fox, trace chain; William A. 
Martel, smoke consumer.

264 2643 50 Some yields went1458 0053 253 00
4 25

1ÔWent to the Launching:.
A special Grand Trunk train was run 

from the city to Collingwood yesterday 
for the accommodation of those who went 
to witness the launching of the Northwest 
Transportation Company’s new steamer

romtnent 
, and also 
of Public

14

too 5% Debentures at Par.

THE PROVINCIAL BUILDING
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Hay nnd Straw-
Hay, per ton.............
Hayrnew, per ton ..

» Straw, loose, per ton
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 10 00

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, new, per bush. .$0 50 to £0 70 
«’iilibage, per do? .......0 40 0 60

Poultry—
| Chujktiis, per pair ...

Spring, chtekvn*, pair 
Turkeys, per
i?p;-.bg- ..io kn, per pair.,. 0 50

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls...................$0 16 to $0 22
Eggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 14 0 18

4 50.$13 00 to $13 60 
. 10 00 12 00 .........2 00

Huronic. A large number of p 
transportation men were on board, 
Hon. J. Israel Tarte, Minister 
Works.

Nor. & West., com. 54% 54% 
Nor. Pacific, com.. l£i% 
unt. & West............. 34Vi 34%

0 00Manager. THE CATTLE MARKETS. specu- 
ifidentcon obtained.

144% 144%
110% no%

Pt-un. R. R. .
People’s Gas 
Pacific Mail .
Rock Island ....... 142% 142%
Reading, com ......... 42% 42%

do. 1st pref............ 76% 76%
do. 2nd pref. 53% 50%

Southern Ry., com. 31% 82%
do. pref....... 87% 87%

St. L. & S.W., com. 62% 63% 
Southern Paciflc .. 37->s 5a
Texas Pacific........... 42% 43
Tenn. Coal & Iron. 04% 64%
Twin City ...............102 102
U.S. Leather, com. 13

do. pref....... 82% 82%
U.S. Rubber, com. 18% 18%
Union Pacific, com. 08% 98% 

. 88 88

New York, Sept. 12.—Beeves—Receipts, 
266 : no trade of importance; dressed beef 
steady at the last quotations. Cables last 
received quoted American steers 10%c to 
32%c; refrigerator beef, 9%c to 10%c per 
lb. Exports to-day, 8 beeves.

Calves—Receipts, 256; weak and veals 
generally rated lower; pens reported clear
ed; veals sold at $5 to $7.50 per 100 lbs. ; 
fow, $7.75; grassers at $3 to $3.25; fed 
calves at $4.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4902; very 
slow; prices about steady all round ; sheep, 
$2.50 to $3.75; few, $4; lambs, $4 to $5; 
two small bucks, $5.12% to $5.25; culls, $3 
to $3.25; dressed mutton, 5c to 7c; dressed 
Iuml)#i, 6c to 10c.

Hogs—Receipts, 2477; easier; State hogs, 
general sales, $6.75.

(Incorporated 1891)
Assets One Million Dollars.

SPECIAL ISSUE of a further sum of 
*100,000 Permanent Stock at par.

This Stock has paid 7 per cent., but this 
Ijsue will be limited to 0 per cent. 

CORRESPONDENCE OR INTERVIEW. 
Mead Office, Temple Building, Toronto. 

THOMAS CRAWFORD, M.P.P.,

42Vi4Z City May Lose Queen’s Statue.
It Is Just possible that tbe Ontario 

government will settle the question i>t 
where to erect Queen Victoria’s monu
ment by complying wits the request ot 
either Hamilton or Guelph to erect It 
there. The acting Premier says that the 
government have decided on nothing in 
connection with the matter.

Normal School Term Too Short.
The question of extending the Normal 

School term is being considered by Hon. 
Richard Harcourt, Minister of Education. 
Yesterday he said that there was no doubt 
In his mind but that It was far too aiort 
at present, 
given to the matter. before anything is 
done, however.

International Game Restrictions.
Game Warden Tinsley Is endeavoring to 

have the governments of Canada and the 
United States arrange a close season tor 
woodcock and woodchuck for the next 
three years In order to protect the birds, 
which are being kUled off very rapidly.

Band Concert To-Night.
The Cadet Battalion Band, under the di

rection ot Mr. R. Richardson, will furnish 
a program of music on the lawn of. the 
Home for Incurables, Duno-avenue, this 
evening from 8 to 10 o’clocki This con
cert will be open to the public.

Imported Stallion».
Mr. James Dalgety’s latest Importation 

of heavy daught stallions will arrive at 
the Black Horse Hotel on Sept. 24.

an-
>r unnatural 
laminations, 
ulcerations 

membranes. 
a not aetrin-

.$0 50 to $0 75
1 000 50

lb...................0 12 U 13
1 10

utggiat»,
ottlee, «.78. 
on request*

au ppei*
day.

) Fresh Meat!
Foot, lorpquhrtors, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50
Hoof, bitidqunrtcrs, cwt.. 7 00 8 CO
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 00 0 07
Veals, carcase, per cwt.. 7 50 8 50
Lambs, spring, dressed.. 7 <H) 8 00
Lambs, spring, each ........ 3 00 4 00
Dressed bogs, cwt..............  9 25 0 50

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

E. C. DAVIES..13 Managing Director.2562350256price 
tent were

do. pref. ....
Western Union 
Wabash, com . 

do. pref. .
Money ......... ........... 4% 6 4% 5

Sales to noon, 186,100. Total sales, 394,-

928 W%on selling of 20%Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Sept. 12.—Cattle—Receipts, 10,- 

000, Including 400 Texans and 2000 west
erns; good fat natives steady, others slow ; 
good to prime steers, *0.15 to *6.34; poor 
to medium, *4 to *5.56; stockers and feed
ers. *2.75 to *4.25: cows, *1.50 to *4.75; 
heifers. *2 to *5; cannera, *1.50 to *2.40; 
bulls. *2.25 to *1.75; calves, *3 to *6.25; 
Texas steers, *3 to *4.50; western steers, 
*3.70 to *6.40.

Hogs—Receipts to-day 24,000, to-morrow 
25,000; left over, 5184; dull, 5c lower; mixed 
and butchers’, *6.10 to *0.75; good to choice 
heavy, *0.50 to *6.00; rough heavy, *6 to 
*8.40; light, *6.10 to *6.55; bulk of sale», 
*13.30 to *6.45.

88% 40% Full consideration win ,ne39%
V

000.ST..T0R0HT0 Hay, baled, cur lots, ton. ..*8 50 to *0 00
Straw, baled, car lots, ton. 4 75 5 00
Rutter, dairy, lb. rolls....... 0 17 0 18
Rutter, creamery, boxes... 0 1!) 0 20
Putter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 20
Rutter, tub, lb...............  0 16
Spring lambs, dressed, lb.. 0 07
Rutter, Rakers’ tub ................0 12
Kegs, new-laid, doi.............. 0 11%
Honey, per lb......................... 0 09

London Stock Market.
Sept. 11. Sept. 12. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
... 94
. * 93 16-16 03 15-16

[GRANTS. 0 22 East Buffalo Market. Consols, account ......
Consols, money...............
Atchison ...........................

do. pref.........................
Anaconda ......................
Baltimore & Ohio.........
Chesapeake & Ohio ...
St. Paul ...........................
D. R. G...............................

do. pref..........................
Chicago Great Western
Caradian Pacific..........
Erie ................... .. .....

do. 1st pref...................
do. 2nd pref.................

Illinois Central ...............
Louisville A Nashville .
Kansas & Texas...........

do. pref.........................
New York»Central ....
Norfolk & Western ....

do. pref..................................91%
Northern Pacific, pref..........100
Ontario & Western 
Pennsylvania .. ..
Southern Pacific 
Southern Railway .

do. pref.................
Union Pacific.........

do. pref..................
United States Steel

do. pref. .............
Wabash ........ .

do. pref.................
Reading ....................

do. 1st pref..........
do. 2nd pref..........
•Ex-dividend.

London oney nrkete.
London, Sept. 12.—Money was In Im

proved demand to-day, partly In ci 
tion with the settlement, nnd supplies 
abundant. Discounts were 
there was less apprehension of early ship
ments of gold to New York, in view of 
Secretary Gage’s action in offering to buy 
$20,000 of outstanding government bonds. 
Prices on the Stock Exchange were steady, 
and business was inactive. Consols were 
firm, and had a better tone. The traffic 
returns 
There 
which
opened dull In sympathy with New York, 
especially Denver, but later they hardened. 
St. Paul was steady, operators awaiting 
the expected dividend announcement. 
Transactions were limited. Prices closed 
steady. Kaffirs were harder, operators

940 17 
0 08 
0 13 
0 12% 
0 09%

Buffalo, Sept. 12.—Charles Elriek, live 
stock commissioner, scuds the following 
today: Lambs—The
has certainly been 
lng one, due more or leas ro the ueavy 
supply of native Iambs, which have been 
rushed to the market on account of the 
high values which were in force here the 
fore part of last week. If you will remem
ber, af the time I particularly cautioned 
my patrous not to buy lambs on the 
strength of prices then in force, and those 
that followed my advice, I believe, are all 
right. Take to-day, for Instance. It is 
hard to get over 5c a lb. for the best Can
adas—a strictly choice load possibly night 
bring a little more money, but they would 
have to be pretty near all ewes and weth
ers and extra quality. Of course, the 
rough kind and bucky grades are slow sell
ers at $4.50.

Now, I believe these values are pounded 
down as low as they will get, and think 
they will react for the better again next 
Monday. Therefore, I would advise ship
ments the latter part of the week, say, load 
them ou Saturday and have them here for 
next Monday. I think by that time. this 
heavy -glut which we have had will be 
worked off and the trade will lve In better 
shape again, but don’t you buy any In the 
country, expecting any extreme high 
prices to let you out on them.

Good fat ewes are selling at $3.50 to $3.75;» 
buck sheep, $2.50 to $2,75. *

Veal calves .steady nt $7 to $7.50 for the 
good to choice kinds; heavy ones slow at 
$4 to $4.50.

r-d on good 
U. Premier 
him an ini
ld<-r-I)emps- 
thls agree- 

contracts 
to convey 

onse of the 
j-nt advanc- 
emigrant ls 
I unsecured

78% 78-trade this week 
a very dlsappoint- ... 99%

9% 9%
....104 
....47 4684
....10914 369

5* E
....116% *114%

104%
Hides and Wool.

Price list revised dally by E. T. Carter, 
successor to John Hallam, 85 East Front
s' veet:
U’des. No. 1 green .,
Hides, No. 2 green .
Hides. No. 1 green steers. 0 08% ....
Hides,’ No. 2 green steers.. 0 07%
Hides, cyred ................................. 0 08%

$25.00 Colorado and Retnrn.
Chicago & Northwestern Railway, $25.00 
Hot Springs, S. Dak., $40.00 Utah, all 
round trips, from Chicago September 1-10; 
$50.00 Chicago to San Franclsco-Los Ange
les and return, September 19-27. Quickest 
time. Service unequalled. Apply to your 
nearest ticket agent for tickets and full 
Information, or address B. H. Bennett, 2 
East King-streef, Toronto, Ont.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
Buffalo, N.Y., Sept. 12.—Cattle—Offerings 

2 cars; quiet, unchanged. Veals—Offerings 
35 cars, steady, at $5.25 to $7.5).

18 cars; shade stronger, 
are unchanged; fair to

_.$0 08 to $.... 
,. 0 07 .... 43%

72%
59

43%
ALONG THE WATERFRON'E72%Hogs—Offerings, 

except pigs, which 
choice yorkers, *0.80 to *6.90; mixed to 
choice, heavy, *6.90 to *7.10; pigs, *6 to 
*6.10; roughs, *6 to *6.15; stags, *3 to 
$5.23.

Sheep aud Lambs—Offerings, 34 care: 
dull for lamb»; sheep fairly steady; epriug 
lambs, fair to fancy. *4.50 to *5; common 
to fair, *3.76 to *4.40: culls, *2.50 to *3.50; 
fair to extra yearlings, *3.60 to *4.25: 
sheep, handy wethers. *3.85 to *4; fair to 
extra mixed. *3 to *3.75; culls anfl com
mons, *1 to *2.75.

68%Money Markets.
New York, Sept. 12.—Money on call firm, 

4 to 6 per cent. Last loan. 5 per cent. 
Prime mercantile paper, 5 to S% per cent. 
Sterling exchange heavy. *4.8S% to *4.83t4 
for demand, and at *4.82% for 60 day». 
Posted rates, *4.83^ to *4.84 and *4.86 to 
*4 8W4. Commercial bills, *4.82 to *4.82%. 
Bar silver. 58%. Mexican dollars, 45%. 
Government bonds strong.

The Bank of England discount rate Is 3 
per cent. Call money, 1% to 1% per cent. 
Open market discount rates 2% to 2% per
C<The local money market Is steady. 
Money on call. 5 to 5% per rent.

Money on call In New York, 5 per cent.

Foreign Exchange.
Glazobrook, foreign exchange 

broker. Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. ’091). 
to-day reports closing exchange rates as 
follows:

0 08% *150
..106

148 A heavy fog prevailed over Lake Ontario 
yesterday, which necessitated the greatest 
of care being taken by the master* of all 
Incoming aud outgoing vessels, 
was good on all lines.

About 800 passengers came up'from Fort 
Hope, Cobourg and Colborne on the Arg.vlo 
and spent several hours viewing the fllty. 
A large crowd patronized the boats that 
make connections for Buffalo.

The R. and O. steamer Hpartan left 
the east last night with a full cargo ot 
freight.

The flrult shipments to Toronto continue 
to grow larger each day. About 600 baskets 
came in yesterday from Niagara, St. Cath
arine^ and Jordan.

A change In the timetable has been made 
by the Niagara, Sfc. Catharines and To
ronto Navigation Co., which goes into ef
fect this morning. From now until tho 
close* of the season the steatmer» lake
side and Garden City will leave Toronto 
at 11 a.m. and 5 p.m., making connections 
at Port Dalhousle for BL Catharines, 
Niagara Falls and Buffalo. For the re
mainder of the season the company Is 
offering greatly reduced rates to the Pan- 
American Exposition at Buffalo. Full in
formation will be furnished by local 
Manager Herbert T. Luke, Yonge^street 
wharf.

106%
29%
55%

29%
55% 5
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.157 157 Traffic... 56 kTECHNICAL SCHOOL OPENING. Toronto Mlntne Exchange.01% .Sept 11. Sept. 12. 

Last Qno. Last Qua. 
A»k. Bid. Ask. Bid.

5

100
•:8!
.:SSi

35'.;
74% More Pupil* Have Applied Than C»> 

Be Accommodated.j You assume great responsibilityand risk

moneys. No duty in the management of 
an estate demands more care. The law re
stricts the class of securities which you 
may take and holds you personally liable 
l0mJhe investments you make.

There is but one way ir. which yo 
*ith absolute certainty protect both your- 
Mlf and the client* for wnom you act : that 

is to commit the funds inyoitr control 
to the care of t hose who will Undertake 
«> Invest Th*m In Proper Trustee 
securities, and who will Guarantee 
ter?*s(InVeStinent’ both Principal and in-

Tbis Company Is prepared to receive 
moneys from you for investment In this 
manner, the Securities to Become 
Your Particular property, and to be so 
"J*nbed upon the books and 
be vaults of the Company.

Our Guarantee, Vâdiîion
to the Particular Securities, ls

A Capital of..... . . . .
And a Reserve of......

Total. . . . . .

Black Tall ............... . 10
Canadian G. F. S.. R% 4%
Cariboo (McK.) .... 24 20
Cariboo Hydraulic. 115 ... 120
Centre Star ............ 36 34% 36 34%
Crow’s Nest ...........$80 $70 $82 $74
California.................... 6
Deer Trail Con.... 3 2% 2% 2%
Fair vie w'Corp..........  2% ... 2% ...
Golden Star............ 3% 3 8% 3%
Giant......................... 4 ... 4 ...
Granby Smelter ... 45 37 44 3(1
Evening Star................ 6 8
Iron Mask ............... 20 15 20 14
Noble Five ............... 10% 9% 11
North Star............... 42 80 45 30
Olive ............................. 6 4 6 4
Payne......................... 17% 35 38 15%
Rambler-Cariboo .. 51 45 51 46
Republic ., ................. f 5% 4 3%
Virtue........... .. 35 10 16 32
War Engle ............... 14'4 12t4 lj> 12Vj
While Bear............. 214 - ■ - 2t4 ...
Winnipeg..................... 6 3% 5 4V.

Snles’fUlWhlt"e" ‘ Beer, 10ÔÔ, 1060. SCO at 
2: Golden Star. 1150, 500 at: JTC&; Deer 
Trail, 500 at 254 1000 at 2%, 1000. 1000 at 

Total, 7650.

Montreal Minims Exehnnse.
Montreal. Sept. 12.—(Special.)—The Min

ing Exchange sales to-dav were: Deer 
Trail, 1000 at 3: Payne. 1500 at 16%; Mon
treal-Oregon, 1000, 2500 at 8.

io
» 5% 4%Everything is in readiness for tbe open

ing of the Technical School, which takes 
place next Monday. The staff is complete 
and already ls at work getting things In 
shape. The school will not be able to ac
commodate all of the students who are de
sirous of taking a course of study in one 
or more of the various subjects taught, in 
the day classes it Is possible to take 
00 students, and they are already Ailed 
up At the night school about 200 can 
be accommodated and more students than 
this have applied for admission.

Mr Ellis, principal of the Kingston High 
School, proposes to start a domestic science 
class there and yesterday was shown the 
appliances, etc., at the Technical School 
by Secretary Horwood. He was anxious 
to get Information on the subject and 
went sway with any amount of it.

24 20no no
101% 101%

91 no%Montreal Live Stock.
Montreal, Sept. 12.—Receipts of live stock 

at the East End Abattoir this morning were 
600 head of cattle, 10) calves, 300 sheep 
and 100 lambs. The demand was rather 
slow and no change in prlcM.

Cattle—Choice sold at from 4c to 4%c 
per lb. ; good sold at from 3%c to 4c per 
lb. : lower grade from 2c to 3c per lb.

Calves were sold from $2 to *10 each.
Sheep brought from 3c to 3%c per lb.
Lambs were sold from 3%c to 4%e p
Hogs brought from 6c to 7c per lb.

. 46 46% i.4 497 97u can ■

J 22>4 mt491g 41
21A. J. 3J>”

27%
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0
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8 15-16 to 9 1-16 
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9 3-8 9 5-8 to 9 3-4

LOCAL LIFE STOCK. er lb. 1-64 dis 
5c dis

N.Y. Funds .fete *m

Demnno Stg.. 9SSS 
Cable Trans . 9 6-16

connec- 

easier, andvaReceipts ot live stock were not ’arge, 65 
carloads all told, composed of 1949 cattle, 
TOO hogs, 1286 sheep and lambs and 40 
calves

The "quality of fat cattle genera’ly was 
not good; many of those offertd es ex
porters were little better ^than short-keep 
f cc'dcrs

Considering the quality of fat cattle of
fered, trade was good, nearly all the offer
ings being sold.

Prices for exporters were 
as those quoted on Tuesday. Only one load 
sold over *5 per cwt.. but the quality 
not as good. Hie bulk of shipping cattle 
sold at *4.50 *to *4.90. . ..

Good butchers’ cattle were scarce, while 
the commoner grades were plentiful. Prices

so kept infall. Cheese Markets.
Mndoc, Ont.. Sept. 12.—At the Cheese 

Board here to-day, 1630 boxes of while 
eheese were offered. Watkins bought 450, 
Hodgson 300, Brenton 650, Ayer 225, nli

a —Rates in New York.— 
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, demand ...I to ....
Sixty days sight ...[ 4.83%|4.82% to .... WSuffer No More.—There are thousands 

who lire miserable lires because dyspepsia 
dull» the faculties and shadow» existence 
with the clond of depression. One way to 
dl»nel the sapors that beset the victims of 
this disorder Is to order them a course of 
Parmelee's Vegetable Pills. whica are 
among the best vegetable pills known, be
ing easy to take, and are most efficacious 
in their action. A trial of them will prove 
this.

15ice.
p Canadian - 
1,1 at their 

« Tc ran tax* 
k Robertson.
titled -The 
largely by

don's hook, 
lu a hreed-

Hre en the

$1,000,000

270.000
Toronto Stock Market.

Sept. 11. Sept 12. 
Last Qno. Last Quo. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
.. 280 255 262 235
.. 12514 123
.. 2S7 23414

show an Improvement of trade.
wiCorrespondence.

Solicited.Wool as an Inquiry for home rnlla. 
afterward» reacted. American»

8%.

I ....... $1.270,000 not as high Hides Grand Trnnk Tariff.
Serpïan,dtoT^%iIUj^2S;T!t!^

Increase, *10.573.

We Invite Montreal 
Ontario .... 
Toronto ... • 
Merchants’ .. 
Commerce ...

correspondence and inverviewF. 125% 125 
239%National Trust SS'

22 King Street Bast, Toronto.

23«H 
.:.15^4 

.... 15514 155 155% 155
MJOHN HALLAM,

111 front E., Torontc Tallow 152
!!

* |
>-

■ -

BUTCHART & WATSON
BANKERS AND BROKERS, - 

Confederation Life 
Bldg., Toronto.

McIntyre Blntk, 
Winnipeg.'

INVESTMENTS.
Branch: DOUGLAS, LACEY Jfc CO., 

NEW YORK.

Full particulars of reliable investment* 
10 per cent, and Vi per cent, per 
with dividend* paid quarterly, «eut

paying 
annum,
free to any address on application.

Stock* bought arid sold or exchanged,
Oar OIL investments are yielding large 

profite.
15ESTATES

THREE STOREY

SOLID BRICK WAREHOUSE TO LET
COLBOBNB STREET.

For full particulars apply to j

A. M. Campbell
12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.

-\
V

WYATT & CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange!

on Toronto, Montrent and 
Exchanges, Chicago Board 

Cannes Life Building. 
King St. W. Toronto.

Execute Orders 
New York Stock 
of Trade.

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

INDUSTRIALS
7 per oent. cumulative preference 
shares at par. Call or write for 
full particulars.

—OIL-
15 to 24 per cent, per annum on 
investment. Dividends paid 
monthly, Full particulars free 
on application.

K1TELEY 8 CO.,
Bankers, McKinnon Bldg., 
Toronto. Phone Main 3209
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fSEPTEMBER 13 1901THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNINGA mm BIG HAT OPE 11 IG I
DIRECTORS—

J. W. FLAVELLE 
H. H. FI DGER 
A. E. AMES.

f *To the Trade SIMPSON Friday,Fairweather’s IHE
ROBERT

Sept. 13th. i

Neck Ribbons V

$ < ► v
< ►

n Î
Are greatly in demand at 

We bare now in 
'stock a beautiful assortment of 
Duchess Satin Ribbons, color
ed, width—No. 30 or 46 line, 
and Taffeta Ribbons, both in 
black and colored, width—

!FOR MEN f<4 <►<►present.

dr
|ti■1 »-S'l)

« < >F » < i

we have beenWe have had our big hat opening sale on for three days now, .and 
satisfying a whole lot of people with our extensive and perfect assortment of Gentlemen s 
Fine Hats. We have personally and directly secured all the latest and most novel 
effects from the celebrated hat manufacturers of New Yorkr London and Paris. 1 hey 
embrace every known and fashionable style and all popular tints of felt and best quality 
of silks The weather now demands ha you discard your straw hat and wear the more 
seasonable felt. If you buy at all see that you get quality and style. Our name 
guarantees this. Remember also we are Dunlap’s of New York and Henry Heaths of 
London sole Canadian agents. That’s a guarantee in itself. If you have a particular 

like or one that looks well, we can satisfy you—we have hats to suit every

& < ►IT L»
< >

tw11 â* K5AV *No. 22 or 36 Line.
filling Letter Orders a Specialty. XREPUTATION X %John Macdonald & Co., ftI The Great $3.50

Shoes for Men
I

Is Part of Our 
Stock

\Welllmertom and Front Streets East. 
TORONTO.

X »We lower the flag to nobody 
on points of quality, variety 
and good style — excellent 
chance to put us to the test 
on Saturday—

«>

On Saturday we shall show in our windows, 
and have on sale in our Men’s Shoe Depart
ment, the handsomest and most extensive 
line of high-grade footwear for men ever 
shown in Toronto. They are the latest fill 
styles of that popular $3.50 shoe—

Istyle of, hat you 
face and every pocket.

< i
1* i♦ >The Anarchist Assassin is Becoming 

Nervous and Restless Under 
. Solitary Confinement.

. U<>iA New Fall Hat Tl/< '
\y

< ►
All the newest English and 
American styles are here— 
stiff and soft—

❖
The “Victor” < ►

all news is kept from him < I

toi! ¥ These new lines, comprise Heavy Box Calf Booots, leather ! ! 1

♦ lined and with rubber soles and heels, also made in Willow Tan Calf, J ' 3 
j A then we have the Vici Kid, with extra heavy soles, with drill or leather ’ I'M 
■ % linings, and the ever popular Patent Kid and Enamel leathers, all on < 1 

lasts with the rope stitch effect welé soles, every pair Goodyear

2.00 to 5.00 \ /Appetite Has Disappear- 1INEEN'S MNtofS MMRavcaoi
to 'Some Extent—Not Told 

of Goldman’s Arrest.

5’.V pi
0(1
sei

“1902” Styles in Gentlemen’s Hats. biBuffalo, Bept. 12.—Czolgosz, tue whey- 
faced Anarchist, le becoming nervous and 

Perhaps it is because be Is unable

Xnew ■ _

i welted. You may have an extremely small foot, say size 6, or perhaps , jj 
you require as large as size 11. You can be fitted, and we have every ' 
size between the extremes, in narrow, medium or extra full fitting < 
widths. You will be sure of fit, style, wear and the best value obtain- < 
able, if you wear “VICTOR"—the best $8.50 shoe for men.

eff.I
d<Other Styles.

Our stock also embraces 
many different styles of 
Hats for travelling and out
ing purposes.

Clerical Hats, Hunting Caps, 
Knockabout Hats, Coachmen’s 
Hats, Bicycling, Golfing, Wheel
ing. Tennis and other special 
caps for special outings.

restless.
to learn from the guards who watch him 
constantly whether President McKliiley is 

Perhaps it is on account 
of being deprived of the society of half- 
crazed Anarchists and possibly it is due 
to the fact that he does not relish be-

Soft Felt Fedoras and 
Alpines

in all shades of popular
styles.

Light pearl, grey, steel, slate and 
other fashionable tints in Eng
lish and American Fedoras and 
Alpines, suitable and proper for 
early fall, $1.95 to $3.00.

Black Felt Fedoras, English or 
American, from $2.50 to $5.00.

J. B. Stetson’s Celebrated Fedoras,
$6.00.

Tweed Fedoras for Travelling, 
$1.50.

Stiff Felt Derby Hats.
Best quality of felt, in all 

fashionable tints.
Dineen’s Special Derby Hats, in 

fashionable tints, specially manu
factured for us from Dunlap, 
Knox and Yeumans blocks—no 
such value elsewhere on the 
continent—$2, $2.50 and $3.

pelSilk Hats.
All 1902 styles, best qual

ity and finish.
Dunlap’s Celebrated American Silk 

Hat—we are Dunlap’s sole 
Canadian agents—$8.00.

Inti

alive or dead.
of
ftO’

< I me:

an:
!Ing confined in a cell In a dungeon.

Cxolgoaa began to act fidgety yester- 
Somehow or other It has Suits for MenThe Municipal Delegates Recommend 

Changes in the Law Governing 
Powers of Councils.

❖
mui

day afternoon, 
seemed So the officials who have cross- 

that Czolgosa

Henry Heath’s Celebrated English 
by His

mij 4 ► Saturday is Men's Day—the day. we meet men half way . 
'►in the Clothing Department. Come in and see the suits ' 
.►we are offering to-morrow at Saturday prices. There <
. ► are only forty-five of this first lot. * ‘

moiSilk Hat, as worn 
Majesty Edward VIL, $7,50.

oftenexamined him bo 
rather

Idrelished the Idea of being asked 
questions in regard to bis past 

Anarchists, the

tar;Genuine Dunlap Derby Hat—re
member, we are Dunlap’s sole 
Canadian agents—$5.00.

so many Dineen’s Special Silk, Ne» York 
styles, $5.00. .

• Woodrow & Sons' Special Silk 
Hat, $6.00.

Christy’s Silk Hats, English blocks, 
$5.00, $6.00 and $7.00.

KnTHE NEXT MEETING AT BROCKVILLEthe anteetlugs of
of their propaganda abd the 

He has !“■

life. bn
spreading 
other doings of the “Beds. 1Heath’s Celebrated London Derby 

Hat, including the renowned 
Prince of Wales and Duke of 
York styles, $3.50 and $4.50 ; 

Duke of York Hat, just out,

Supc.Crego,pressed Dr. Fowler, Dr.

Bull. District Attorney 
secret service agents 
to think himself a hero in their

finished questioning 
ordered., to 

rays of

BrockvllleSolicitor Reynolds of 
Elected President — Oppose Po- Opera Hats.

Crush Hats for the opera, in silk, 
corded silk, cashmere, etc,, 
French styles, $5.50 and $6.60.

c*iPenney and the 
that he appeared 

eyes.

$12.00 Suit for $7.95. tier
Utica In Municipal Affaire. 45 only Men’s Fine Imported English Worsted Suits, fast 

black, in clay and Venetian finish, three button cutaway 
and single-breasted sacque coat style, lined with fine farm
er’s satin, silk stitched edges, well finished and perfeet- 
ntting, sizes 86-44, reg.ilar $10 and $12, Saturday.. $7.95

See Yonge Street Window.

iti<► !
; < ► DfAs * soon as they 

him, however, and he 
remain In his dungeon, gaslight filtering In It to light 1* “P* 
manner began to change. For the first 

since his arrest Czolgosz was kept

new
$2.50 ; King Edward VII, latest 
block, $2.50.

full line of Leather Hat Boxes, Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Silk and Fancy Mounted Umbrellas, Travelling
an individual style in a hat our special agency for Dunlap and Heath makes

St. Catharines, Sept. 12.—The municipal 
delegates convention assembled at 10.30 

this morning.
Solicitor Reynolds submitted the report 

of the Special Coeninittee, recommending 
certain matters for consideration. A clause 
that all real 
be assessed at its fire value was adopted 
unanimously.

It was recommended by the committee 
that the act relating to the cutting of 
trees should apply to towns and cities;

was
with Silk Hats by other makers, $5.00, 

$6.00 and $7.00.
i

♦ rii
thiAlso a

Rugs. etc. Do not forget that if you want 
this possible. Henry Heath is the fashionable hatter of W est End London.

time l
In the dungeon all day yesterday, 
did not betray any nervousness until late 
to the afternoon. He bad then smoked his 

.third stogie, the last one of the day, anti 
he began to pace up and down the little 
cell. He walked for fully an hour when 
his supper was brought In.

Ate Owe Slice of Bread.
It consisted of ham and eggs, coffee, 

Csolgosz drank the

<►He thii ►

and personal property should :<► Men's Double Woven Scotch Cheviot < , 
Overcoats, with golf back, in a me- < •. 
dium grey shade, made In short box - ' 
back style, deep French facings, body • 
half lined, with fine quilted satin, x 
silk sewn and elegantly
tailored,sizes 36-44,special..........

Men’s All Woof English Tweed Double- Y 
Breasted Sacque Suits, In a handsome Wi 
black and £rey check pattern, deep f 
facings and good durable linings and • 
trimmings, sizes 36-44, spe- "7 JQ # 
cial

Tool4 ► Men’s Light Fawn Covert Cloth Fall 
Overcoats, made In short walking 
length, with seam In back, lined with 
good Italian cloth and haircloth sleeve 
linings, sizes 36-44, special.. J

do<
mai

W. & D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED ha i
an<O 16.00A Men’s Dark Oxford Grey Cheviot Fall 

Overcoats, made In short box back 
style, self collar, deep .French fac- 

halrcloth sleeve linings gg

bread and butter.
coffee and ate one slice of bread. It was also that the time of receiving nomina
te first time since his arrest that he had 

sparingly. During the night he 
He slept but

wei
ordj

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets.tions be limited to one hour and the time 
made clear; also that Secretary Kent be 
paid f

A oJfceM, adopted unanimously, was to 
the effeer that politics should be eliminated 
from municipal affairs.

Brockvllle was chosen ae the next place 
of meeting.

The election of officers then took place 
for the coming year as follows : Presi
dent, È. J. Reynolds, solicitor, Brockvllle; 
first vice-president. Mayor Slater, Niagara 
Falls; second vice-president, Mayor 'Mc
Intyre, St. Catharines; secretary, S. U. 
Kent, assistant City Clerk, Hamilton; as
sistant secretary, J. T. Hall, Assessment 
Commissioner, Hamilton; executive com
mittee, Mayor Collins, Dundas; Mayor 
Kennedy, Guelph; City Solicitor Caswell, 
Toronto ; Aid. Champagne, Ottawa; Mayor 
Hendrie. Hamilton; Aid. Hubbard, Toronto.

It was decided to meet next year In 
the second week in September. A spe
cial meeting Is to be held In Toronto after 
the report of .the Assessment Commission- 

Then the convention

lngs,
farmers’ satin body linings,

* sizes 34-44, special ......................
Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Cheviot

A Overcoats, medium weight, in a rich 
!. dark Oxford grey shade, stngle-bretret- 

[ ed, with «Ilk faced Tàpele. fae-ngâ
T extending to bottom of coat»- plain
v back, mohair sleeve linings and 

Italian cloth body linings, 1A
sizes 34-44, special .....................

eat en so
was nervous and restless, 
little and tossed from side to aide on 
his plank bed and moaned frequently.

He arose early this morning, and, ac
cording to the officers, who saw him, he 

more restless than at any time since 
his confinement. He changes his position 
a dozen times a minute. First he would 
sit down on the little wooden bench. Then 
he would start up and walk a few ■*“* 

sit down again, stand up and drum 
every

or his services.

P Men’s Fine Imported Worsted Finished 
Tweed Suits, neat bine, grey and 
black check pattern, with red over- 
plaid, lined with fine farmers’, satin 
and perfect fitting, sines 11 CQ 
36-44, special .................................... • • ,

Sud
If yon want to ixw- 

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and see ns. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 

day you 
Money

oiheadquarters In Gold-street when the ar
rest was made.

was

I BO'Where Csol*oas Family Came. From
Posen, Polish Prussia, Sept. 12.—'IMe 

family of Leon Czolgoes, the Anarchist 
who attempted to assassinate President 
McKinley, halls from Cerkkwlce, near 
Znln, In the Province of Posen.

Morris Released From Custody.
Chicago, Sept. 12.—Charles G. Norris at 

whose home Miss Goldman was arrested, 
has been released by the police, there being 
no evidence against him.

Money 

Money
np

Money 

Money

Money

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10. No. 6 King West
Phone Main 4S.18.

in

flen’s Furnishings f*‘ur'
The “Men’s Store” on Richmond and Yonge is prepared

utea,
Idly on the Iron walls and show 
indication of being very nervous.

A hearty breakfast was set before him 
this morning, but he ate only a few mor 
sels ef food and drank only part of the 
coffee. He had nothing to say to the 
officers or to the man who served him his 
food.

T looi

Religious, Social and Other Topics 
From the Junction—A C.P. Rail

way Man Promoted.

sdhRested Comfortably During the Night 
and Was Cheeriul in the 

Morning.

ki
mil-

Underclothes '
same

apply for ill 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay-

llr,
to outfit you for cooler weather to-morrow.
__shirts—everything you will need for the fall changes. . ■
Store open all day.

Al
real

No Chance for Agitation.
Nr* withstanding reports to the con

trary, It may be stated as a positive 
, fact that Czolgosz does not know that 

Emma Goldman, the high priestess of 
Anarchv, Is a prisoner In a Chicago police 
station. One of the morning papers 
printed a story to the effect that Czol
gosz was notified last night of the Railroad Day at Pan-American,
woman's arrest and that he was greatly Saturday, Sept. 14, having beep set 
agitated wheh he learned of U. As a aside as Railroad Day, the members of the 
matter of fact, ho knows absolutely railroad fraternity of the United States 
nothing about it, and If Supt. Bull aild Canada have put forth every effort to 
learns that any of his officers notifies the make this the largest and greatest day 
Anarchist of the fact he will be sum- lu the history of the Exposition, 
ma illy suspended from duty. . A program, elaborate and original, with

The officers have the most positive many special railroad features, has been 
kind of Instructions not to- speak to him. arranged, anil will be carefully carried out 
not to let him see a newspaper, not to in every detail. The day will start with 
give 1dm any information of ahy kind ail elephant race over a course from the 
whatever. driveway near the government building

The men who are guarding him are the across the grounds to the Park Lake and 
most trustworthy officers on the force, through the water to the New York State 
and value their1 places too highly to dis- building. Seven elephants will participate 
olyey Supt: Bull’s special Instructions. iu this race.
It will hii some time, probably, before he in the parade of railroad men, probably 
learns of Goldman’s arrest. ~ the largest concourse of railway magnates

and officials that has ever been brought 
together will be witnessed. One of the 
features of the parade will be an Illustra- 

The Criminal Sessions did not adjourn tion of the progress of the methods of 
till nearlv 10 o’clock last night, when a transportation from primitive times down 
jnry found Mrs. Jessie Thompson of Gilead- j to the present day , in all the countries' of 
place guilty of attempting to steal a purse the world. One of the most sensational 
and $17 from £ Mrs. Margaret Parker it j events of the day will he the explosion 
Munro Park on* the afternoon of July 12 ■ in mid-air of a Human Bomb, which will 

Mrs. Parker was engaged In conver- emit Louis Stevens, who descends by parn-
A romantic as well as sensational

ETOBICOKE TOWNSHIP COUNCIL lain
WILLING TO NURSE THE PRESIDENT < » :h!

WEST END ITEMS. meats to suit oorrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan ot lending. 
Call and gee our termi

»’clMen’s Fine Imported Natural Wool < |
Shirts and Drawees, fall weight, cash- , ! 1 

trimmings, pearl buttons, over- < 1 
full-fashioned, war- ' ; ;

Men’s Fine Heavy Arctic Wool Fleece 
lined Underwear, overlooked seams, 
double ribbed cuffs and ankles, pearl mere 
buttons beige trimmings, warranted locked seams,buttons, neige t. « tnnted unshrinkable, English make-- wrfflsvs.istir.tB s; sut “..«•* *

Men s Fine AJI Wool Shiftin'! Draw- Men • colodnga 'designs!| f

\rX 'SS — ™, the latest American shapes,

ï^andrtwenffm.r soften,Zdi Men’s Ftae"£âuniied"co..^ ShlrtA «

drawers trouser finished, sizes small, open fronts, separate or attached l
medium and large, natural shade or , cuffs-in blue, ““JL? k eS J
fancy stripes, Saturday, per QQ sizes 14V4 to 17, Satuiday .... ,bd ‘
garment..............................» ......................... * ....................................... ........................ ............

Collectors Appointed—Sole of Indian 

Ponies at Thornhill—Other 

Suburban New».

Toronto Junction, Sept. 12.—Rev. H. S. 
Mathews, pastor of Davenport Methodist 
Church, who has just returned from his 
holiday outing In Muskoka, has chosen 
“Anarchy” as the timely topic for his dis
course next Sunday evening.

The Sabbath school workers of the town 
will meet in Victoria Presbyterian Chare)* 
on Monday evening. They will be address
ed by Mrs. Thomas Yeliowlees, associate 
provincial secretary. Music will be fur
nished by the choir.

Mrs. fKichard Gourlay will hold her first 
reception since her marriage at her home, 
03 High Park-avenue, on Wednesday anu 
Thursday, Sept. IS and 19.

Mr. B. Hail, who has been working In 
the Montreal offices of the C.P.R., has been 
promoted to the position of chief clerk In 
the stores department at the C.P.R. shops 
here.

R. Tuthill is endeavoring to have « 
branch postofflee opened at his drug store 
at the corner of West King-street and 
Cowan-avenue.

William Scully and family, Wllson-ave- 
nue, have just returned from Muskoka.

It Is not expected that the paving of 
King-street, west of Dufferln, will be pro- 

! ceeded with this fall.
It is expected that new concrete sltie- 

tv,,* I walks will be constructed shortly on both 
allowed to see the newspapers, out aldeg ol Gwynnc avenue, from Queen to 

not snow despatches Ring-streets, null on Dunn-avenne, on botn
told that the tenoi or e sllle| (rom Queen-street to the lake. The

evidence against i*r, snnth g,de of King-street, west of Dufferlu, 
g-entit-men and Tyndall-arcnue, west side, are also to 

have new sidewalks. . a .
The demand for houses by heads of 

.. ..It i were not In jail families desiring to rent them for residen
ce then sald' _ ,ldo_t w0-i(l | tlal purposes Is regarded by real estate

and if the people about the Preside t w , agpnts as almost phenomenal.
ztl1irsG him, and nurse him The police are ferreting out ft number of 

would nurse mm, a casos pilfering in I'arkdale residences,
I aim a trained nurse, and which occurred while the families were

.. ç. woman- the sympathy -«way on vacation. A clue to the offenders
the sympathy of a mankind. It has been secured and several early ar-
of an Anarchist fo . ^ sympathy rests are spoken of by the authorities as
is not sympathy for a ruler but syrnp ^ rro||aMe
for the man—tKe man s”I7iai ’ e_,,i i An adjourned meeting was held last 
wife who suffers. By what I ùaAJe. * night In Dunn-avenue Methodist Church, at 
do not mean to retract other . which further progress was made with the
I have made of my opinion of the ^resi- arrangemen>g for a young men’s athletic 

ar « President my opinion of Mr. association and clnb.
« u nMhlua’’ Peter C. Kennedy, who has been spend-
McKinlej denied that there was lng the summer with his sisters and bro-

Miss Go dman denied tnat v whlch ther ln the Western States, has returned 
such a thing as a co home much benefited by his vacation.
Anarchists were governed. j m. Godfrey, who hiv4 *been talked ot

Evidence of the Plot. as an aldermanle candidate, states that
The police of Washington and Buffalo h(l hnK aePPnPd to theyneslre of a number 

are to-dav looking for Charles T. I>afon, a 0f his constituents toVffntlnuè ln the Pub- 
Washington colored man, who was recently lie School Board, should the electors see 
employed In the government building at fit to again give him their confidence at 
the Buffalo Exposition. tbe i>ülls-

The following telegram signed Prof.
Charles T. Lafon, and dated “Washington 
D.C., Sept. 11,” was received by Chief of 
Detectives Colleran here last night:

“Hold Emma Goldman; I have proof to 
convict her in Buffalo.”

Chief Bull of Buffalo to-day sent the fol
lowing to Captain Colleran: “One Charles 
T. Lafon was employed in the government 
building and left here two days ago.”

Chief Sylvester of Washington also wired 
the local polity*', stating that he had been 
unable to locate Lafon up to this morning.

While Captginy. Colleran is Inclined to 
repose
signed by “Prof. Lafon,” he said to-day 
that he was awaiting further Information 
from the east on the subject.

ners is presented, 
adjourned. Scen-t—WasKlng-An other 

ton Man Say. He Ha. Impor-
Police on

tant Evidence.
♦

IGoldman spent 
extremely

Chicago, SeRt. 12,-Emma 
a comfortable night and was 
cheerful when she arose to-day. feho b0“•> l.l*❖

hal❖
set]❖when

indicated a lack of
smiled and said; !

*

“The 6.
LOADED SHELLSto their senses.” beto be coming * Stanley's trammel points, level sights, ( ; 

bit and square levels, wire gauges, , 
Mason Jolnteus, Iron bench screws < 
and numerous other odd «tools, etc., ' I 
regular prices 40c to $1.60, oc ‘ ; 
Saturday ........................................................|

$5 Trunks for $3.95 prai
lorCUT PRICES FOR AMUNmON 

atrussilLs
Handsome and Strong Flat26 only

Top Canvas Covered Trunks, sheet 
Iron bottom, steel braced throughout, 
fitted with covered trays, a good ser- 

34 Inch trunk,

<<• r;let me, I 
well 8.1

I my!
Black and Smokeless Powder. 

Powder, Shot, Cartridges 
Everything in ammunition 

line at closest cut prices.
Russill’s at the Market

169 King-St. Bast.

fhej▼iceable and roomy 
regular value $5.00, Saturday 3 95 
special .....................................................*

Mrs. Thompson Found Guilty.

Fall Hats for flenETOBICOKE COUNCIL.
1 *)Cj

Fall is here—there le no getting out of •! 
It. Our fall hats are here—new fall 
shapes, New York and Loudon; prices, 
as you kaow our çrlces, a third or «• 
lower than ordinary prices.

Men’s Extra Fine English and 
can Fur Felt Stiff or Soft Hats, in ’J Jj 
all the leading fall shapes, colors < 
fawn, brown, slate, grey or black, < > 

Russia leather £

sweatbands, Saturday at .... £.00

Men’s and Young Men’s Stiff and Soft 4*" 
Hats, up-to-date fall styles, pure silk 
bindings .and *mther «weats.^
colors black, brown or Havana, un- ^ 
lined, special price .............A •• 1,50 **

mr_i. a»lff eml Rnft FIfttS. U6W fall ^

The Etobicoke Township Council held 
their September meeting in the Township 
Hall, Islington. Collectors were appointed 
as follows: 1. W. Koyce for district No. 1 
at a fee of 2*4 per cent, on collections 
made; A. Anderson for district No. 2, at 1% 
per cent., and James Kellam for district 
No. 3 at 1% per cent. The clerk was in 
ptrocted to write to the Township Solicitor,' 
Instructing him to write the G.T.R. to re 
store the grade on the Queei^-street cross 
ing, failure to comply with which will ne
cessitate legal proceedings. The Ulerk and 
Treasurer was instructed to draw up an 
Improved form of tax bill, and a lease le 
to be drawn between Mrs. Henry Culham 
and Etobicoke for half an acre contain 
lug a gravel pit on lot 12, con. 2. Pro 
perty-owners on Sixth-street, New Toronto, 
are objecting to the construction of a 
storm sewer. Owners of houses there desire 
it. In view of the opposition which has 
manifested Itself, the proposition has been 
laid in abeyance.

ay 1
Sensational Hardware 

Bargains 
100 Auger Bit Sets.

On Saturday morning we put on ante 
hardware department 100 sets 

Bits, eac'h set 
six bits, sizes 4-16, 6-16,

11»last.
gallon with a friend when she felt some- chute, 
body at her pocket. She turned quickly event will be the marriage in a lion s den, 
and s'iw the prisoner, who was "accom- eight massive lions surrounding the bride

In the Temple of Music, 
M. Depew will deliver

mff! '
Àmerl- < F-* ten]

Hipan led by a little girl. Mrs. Thompson , and groom, 
denied picking Mrs. Parker’s pocket, but Senator Chauncey 
thf lattcr’s purse and money wore found ; an address at 2 p.m. to the railroad men. 
î t ;vr where the prisoner was standing. I The wind-up of the day will occur on 
The accused made her escape, but was the Midway, with a contest of Spielers 
Captured subsequently by Detective Forrest for the supremacy of the Midway, 
and County Constable Burns. « The Grand Trunk Railway System have

Mrs. Thompson was convicted on June 23L arranged excursions from all over the 
1893. of picking pockets, and was sent by territory to give the general public an op- 
Judge Mac-Mahon to Kingston Penitentiary portuntty to take part In the day s fun. 
for three years. On Sept. 10. 1806, she From Toronto a fast special train will 

found guilty of n similar charge, and . leave the Union Station at 7 a.m., running 
was given four years in the same institu- j direct, to the Pan-American grounds, re
tina I turning leaves the Pan-American grounds

To-day Mrs. Thompson will be fried on a ' at 10 p.m. Tickets will also be valid to 
eci-ond charge of attempting to steal from return by any regular train up to and ln- 
8- person, to the police unknown, at the i eluding Sept. 16. Fare for round trip, 
entrance to the R. Simpson store. j $2.10.

GUNS and 
RIFLES

AMMUNITION07
RICE LEWIS & SON

In the
of . Best S-teel Auger 
containing

ttoi

e.:
best silk bindings and : he

More Protests.
Editor World : In your paper of to-day’s 

date I notice two letters re Reception 
Chorus. In reply tq Loyalty, I for one 
would say that the trouble is not with 
the Reception Committee refusing to furn
ish sufficient funds for the purpose, but 
with the leader of the chorus, who, it Is 
said, wants nothing less than two-thlirds 
of the appropriation. One would natural
ly think that he, being an Englishman, 
would be equally loyal as the members 
of the chorus, and for the honor of con
ducting such a chorus, would be only too 
pleased to do so, without fee. I also

; think that if any large sum Is paid for
conducting the chorus the other choir
masters of the city (of whom there 
are plenty just as capable) should have 
had an opportunity of trying for the lead- 

„ * 10 mu o ershlp and not favor one Individual.Cleveland, Sept. 12. The P ce looks very small business to charge
dozen cities are using every endeavor to tbe members of the chorus 25c for music
obtain evidence that will demonstrate be- (when they give their services free), and

„ _ , . . . ix Q. Vvnmn Ûiat about two-thirds more than what the
yond the shadow of a doubt that Emma mnglc C08t8_ There Is also some difficulty
Goldman, the Anarchist, held a number of at>0ut securing an orchestra. No wonder, 
secret meetings while In Cleveland last when only $250 is set aside for that pur-

. t .___ - pntho. pose. It is most necessary to have a good
and that It was at orchestra accompany the chorus or the

than at the public meeting that she effect will be lost, and I think that the
<he incendiary speech which Inflamed t t. fnn(lg S|louid be more equally divided.
mind of Czolgosz and caused him to Shoot, Then what about the cost of the stand Deputy Chief Holds Record.
Bn aident McKinley. ! for the chorus? Out of what fund does william E* Stuart, deputy chief the

The police officials are assisted by every tliat Ptnne? In short, it seems ridiculous Toronto police force, yesterday completed
available man in the Secret Service on the face of It, that 1200 or more per bis 40th year on the force. The deputy
part ment hi this task. Tl ’’1 nttomp* , 8fms should pay 25c each to show their wm be 70 years old on his next Iiirthday, 
to show that while,in Cleveland meetings icyaity, and by so doing create a position and hls voice is still heard to advantage 
were held a-t which the assassination ot j fOF 
the President was planned.

Mathew J. Clouglilin. sergeant of deti*c- 
tlves at. Buffalo, Is ln the city working on 
the Goldman case. He will remain in 
Cleveland several days.

lire

6.
ALL
KINDS ❖ Poricalf leather eweata.i 5♦ pN’

♦ 8.16, 10-16, 12-16, 16-16, put up In a
% neat wood case, with tilling cover,

guaranteed flrst-cla»» qu:il- 
regular price la $1-00 Æ0 

Saturday, per case ...

Block I’lanca, Stanley’s manm- 
asaorted styles, 6 and 7 In.

loi
kn

every bit 
ity, our 
per case,

20 Iron 
facture,

ifMen’s Stiff and Soft Hats, new 
shapes, in small or large propdrflTHORNHILL. OÜS(Limited),

TORONTO.
Aof crown and brim, colors slate, mid- j * 

or black, fine finish, J.QO * *
E leuThe sale of Indian ponies and colts ln 

the village yesterday afternoon was largely 
attended and fair prices were realized. 
The animals were for the most part in an 
emaciated condition, consequent upon the 
long trip and detentions on the way from 
Calgary, and the buyers and spectators 
were not treated to any thrilling displays 
of equine stubborness. Prices range.d from 
$12 to $30 for ponies and $3 to $10 for 
colts. Notwithstanding fihe low prices 
obtained, Mr. Harkness, tqe gentleman in 
charge, appeared eminently satisfied. 
Messrs. Eckardt & Prentice disposed of 
the animals in first-class style, and are 
to be congratulated on obtaining even so 
good a rate.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cox returned a few 
days ago from a ten days'
American, Niagara Falls a

brown
Saturday

ils'little confidence In the message
V- le

IESTABLISHED 1843.SCORES’ESTABLISHED 1843. Men’s Cashmere Sox ; ;
or Ribbed < 8

Have You Tried Them ?
“East Kent” Ale and Porter aie 

manufactured by Thomas Holliday 
in Guelph. They bear a reputation 
for purity and general excellence 
second to none and may be procured 
from

EMMA HELD SECRET MEETINGS. loiPlainMen’s Very Fine 
. Black Cashmere % Hose, made of the < ► 

best pure wool yarn, medium weight. f 
perfectly seamless, double toe (
heel, regular 40c quality, Sat- ,2$) ,, 
urday, per pair.............

long, 1% ,cut.te$t 'fully 'adjustable, 
rabbit and block planes.regular prices 
$1.10 and $1.25, Saturday..

mi

A Frock Coat
Is the------

Correct Thing

«
.69

T

r-

Speclal 25c Bargain Table, Including ibl

Store Directory
For Tourists and Visitors | \

Parcel and Baggage Chfcck Office J ► 
(free)—Basement. - ,„v. R-„, ,Ire Cream and Summer Drtnks-Base < > 
ment. ^ ^ ^

Cooked Meats, Lunch Cates,
Fruit - Basement. , , , ŸSouvenir Goods-<Maln Aisle) Ground , ^

First Floor J J

Boom, Tea

Fall Catalogue. thiT. H. GEORGE, *trip to the Pan- 
bd Youngstown.

>eiMay, Sole Agent,
Phone North 100. 700 Tonge St I Our splendid Fall Catalogue 

is now complete and ready for 
mailing. If you care to have 
it —and it is worth having- 
write us and we will send it 
for the asking.

lad
kaj

I in i
Fresh , Mcj

for day wear at the coming Royal Reception. For 
correct style in Frock Coats, Dress Suits and other 
garments requiring taste and skill of a superior order 
it would be to advantage to give us a call. Special 
prices just now.

Grenadiers Drill In Armouries.
Despite the heavy fall of rain last night, 

there was a large turnout at the weekly 
drill of the Royal Grenadiers. There wns 
no march out. but, Instead, the regimen: 
practised company and battalion drill at 
the Armouries. Lieut.-Ool. Bruce was In 
command, and the regiment turned out 
418 strong, including 20 recruits.

The. orders for the week state that three 
men have been taken on the strength ef 
the regiment and eight struck off the roll. 
Lance-Corp. Wade of D Co. has been pro- j 
moted to the rank of corporal.

The annual regimental rifle matches will 
take place at the Long Branch Ranges on 
Saturday, 21st Inst.

am
InFloor.

Unlies’ Waiting Room—

Restaurant, Ice Cream 
Room.

tmperson to charge $1000 for his at each sitting of the Police Court. 
Trusting that things can be so

He
services.
arranged that all will he satisfied and 
the chorus part of the program will not 

Lover of Music.

commenced at the bottom of the lader. 
When he joined the force I ln 1861 he was 
In receipt of $26.66 a month, and together 
with a dozen more of hls comrades, who 
were also single men, kept bachelor’s h«Jl 
over the police station, then at the corner 
of Adelaide and York-streets.

Stewart Burrows of the Detective De
partment. who is now on his vacation,ranks 
next to the deputy in point of service, 
he having joined ln 1864, a year earlier 
than Staff Inspector Archibald, who is 
next In length of service.

rJ
< ’
< » ~th<

I^Store Closes Every Day at 6 o’CIock.“^tbe cut out.
4 >

DANGEROUS MAN COMING. koiR. SCORE & SON, JOHANN MOST ARRESTED. <►SIMPSON •VO
COMPANY, 
UMITU

London, Sept. 12.—“Taffai, a dangerous 
Anarchist, and a friend of Breed, has been 
expelled from Switzerland.” says a de- 

The spatch from Genera to The Dolly Ex- 
"He asserts that he Intends to 

Harr Most was at his1 proceed to the United States.”

ifNew York. Sept. 12.—Johann Most,1 the 
Anarchist, was arrested this afternoon anil 
locked up at police headquarters, 
arrest was made by Central Office Detec
tive Fernelson.

THE
■OMET ' • air

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St West lor
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